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Foreword

'^HE liistiiii; luoimiiieiit of a Iliuli Scliool

ol:ist< is its actions ami deeds. Tlicirforc

we give tliis retrosiH'ctioii in a Ixiol;

form—lest you foiget. In our Retrospect mir-

ror you will see i>ictured tlie work and ])lay of

our High School life. We, the class of twenty-

three and the statt' of the Retrospect, \\isli to ex-

tend our sincere appreciation to those wlio have

made this book ](ossilile, and wlien alumni leaf

through the tliumhed pages, think hack to tin-

days in old J>. II. S. May this hook stand as a

tribute to that period of joy and happiness,

cheer and honorable achievement w liich tlie class

of '23 cherish in their hearts.
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HOMER F. KAIN, PRESIDENT
STELLA VAUGHN PATTON, SECRETARY

HOMER R. GETTLE, TREASURER
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SUPERINTENDENT PHILEMON A. ALLEN

"With the Students at all times"



FACULTY

wI"., the sdiili-lils i>( ]',. II. S. ;ilf I'ui luiialr illdcril l<i liaVc ;i ((illis (if

vihli wrll iM|ni|i|H'i| jiiiil cllicii-iii iiMclin s. Al\\;ivs wiUiiiu lo

Ili'l|(. Ilirv Ini-iii llic \ci-y rniilHl:llinn In hii^h scIkhiI lit'r.

Willi .Mr. I'"lclirii ;il uiii- licllll, we h;lVc rliiiivcil :i Vcl\ sihccsst'lll

v--;ii-. ImiiIi III niir sliiiiics :iii(l ill mil- |il;iy.

.Mrs. r.iirl |i';i(ls ihi' Iji^lisli ilc-]p;iil iihmii :iii<I Ii';i(Is it \cr\ well willi

llic liriji ul' .Miss .\iii|rrsuii jiini .Miss Sliiiiii;il.ri-.

Ill Kill- iiinuliaui- ilr|i;lll liiclil \\i' lillil .Miss K;iilis. wliii liMilifS lis

l.;iliii. .Miss SliiiLiis liiis ciiisscs in liruiiiniiiL; :iiiil ;icl\ iiiiccil I'iciicli ;iml

.Miss .Mr\cr li:is Ijii' S|i;iiiisli siiiilciils.

Oiii- iiii'iiiiici- i>\ (lie li;ir, .Mr. SJiiiiiiaUi'i', ti'arlics .Maih. ami < 'uiiiiiici--

t'iai Law.

.Miss Slii\i'ly lias jiislniy classes ami alsn ("iNics hi llic Seniors.

.\l llic < 'iiliiiiiliiaii Iniililiiiu w c liiid .Mr. Iliillniil ami his science

classes.

.Ml-. <!a,\ ami .Mr. 'rcni|iliii arc Imdi in ihe Cciilial liiiililin^ ami lia\c

the < 'DMiiiiercial I >c|iarliiieiit ami ilic .Manual 'riainin^ ami .Mechanical

Mrawiii;; i|e|iart ineiils, respect i\el\.

.Miss Sale ami .Miss Ken \ on have I lie i;irls nl I'.. ||. S. lor sew in- ami
cookin;;.

.MJNs Nachoii has in hei' char;;e Ihe care of our voices, anil .Miss

Peters lliis Ihe .\|l classes.

Hiir I'IivhIciiI Training ile|iarl ineiils arc laUeii care of liy .Miss

riianl for llie ^ii Is ami .Mr l,'i|i|.c for ihc lio\s. .Mr. Iii|i|ic is also onr
Allilelic coach.

Ami now. fellow simlelils. wilh this ;:roii|, of teachers who ha\e le.l

li.s to iilir "('uiillliellceincnt jn Life" wesillelv liillsl sncceeil.



MRS. BARTHOLOMEW
Eugiish and Economics

1 Year in E. H. S.

MISS KARNS
Latin

23 Years in B. H. S.

MR. FRENCH
Mathematics and Pliysics

Principal

4 Years in B. H. S.

MR. SHUMAKER
Math, and Commercial Law

2 Years in B. H. S.
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As ilic piclnn's sliuw . \\c were |iii'ii\ wrll wnni or :il lc;ist liiiiUy

i.riii iifiiM- iHiiiim; lint this iss {' ihc Ki-l i<is|irci . \\C liopc our cltoi-ls

li.i\c mil licfii ill \;iiii. 'riii-sl:il1 I'nlluws:

AlliiTl I Jul li MSI 111 i:<liiipi- ill
(
'liii'l

|>(i|-«i(|iv Sniiili \ssiici;iii' l!<iilni-

Mrs. Ii;iri Fiifiilly Adv ism-

l'"li(|r|-irk 'rjinui'lii.lli , Illisillcss .M;lll;ltii'|-

l><«li:ilil Uussrll \ssl. lousiness .\li;|-.

r;iill Mill -Id I \ssl. I!iisiiicss .Mur.

Mwi'^lii Ki'ii ly ( 'iiciihilii'ii

lilli;i l.'cMHilds \(|\iTlisilii:

.M;illli:i i;iilc \il\ii lisiiiu

Tliclin:i <'l:irk I.ilniiry IMimi-

Ihiriifl l.ciii-<lrii I.ii,;il l.diiur

U'iiImtIji N'oitli I'liiiiirr IMihu-

Insc|iliilic N'oriis \ssl. I"r;lllirc IMilnr

< 'jiilifriiii- I'i-.i/,ici- \liiimii 10<iil<ii-

S:ii;i <;iiliii liikc Kdiliir

< 'lias. < 'lull SIT ( "art IK 11 list

Airi" COM MITTKi:

llanirl l.aiiilii'ri A lire l.niiisc i'luiiliaiii

IHi/alM'lli |-(inU

SN Ai'simr in MM ii"n:i;

I'lli/alirlli (•.... k ili'irii 'nmislnii

liTIi W ariii-f I tninlliy Siiiilli

l.i'la Caul

<Ai.i:\i» \i:

lliliii 'i'l iliiilii Ciaci' Null'

l.'iiliiTl I'i'llns

I'laiikliii Sliiir Ciilciidai < 'aitiiiuiist





Senior Class History

OQ3

1. This is ilif lpc.uk i>( ilic i-vnliiiiniis (if till- iiilic III' iiiiiciccii liiniil-

icil iiinl iwi-nlv-lliiTi'. Ami when llicy imiIciciI ihc himl uf I'.. 11. S.. ilic

imiiilicr IhfiM'of \v;is niiiciv iiml six.

L'. And Ithinchr. ihr wise. sjMkc nnio ihrni and s:iid. who sliall he

niiii- aninn^ vnnV

.".. And Ihcy rhusc Ironi ; n^ ih 'iii Innr nC ihr nmsi wmiliy uf

liii'ir nnndiiT. I'm- rhid' iidcr unc "( ilir hmisr uf Unhinson: lur s( cond

in r;ink onr nl' Mu- huusc id' I'aih'v; Ini- iliid' siiilic. (mic uf I he lumsc uf

.Mosinijin ; and fur ilMi-f mh >nry iha i i^i 'i. "iic uf ihr huusr uf Si iidi'liakn-.

I. Anil nnw in ilic sccund niunih uf ih.ii- sujuuiii in llic hind uf I!.

II. S. Ihcy i-udi' ii| calls uf lia\ lu ihc hind n\' r.ci'hr where feasiiiiu

ai'il nici'i-iincni ahuniidcd.

.">. .\iid it caiiie lu |iass that mure iiuwcpfiil nalimis descended ii|miii

llic:ii and caused miicii wue and disli-css diiriiii; Iheir tifsl uar in ihe

land.

(ii.\i'ii:i; II

1. \ nd he uf I he huiise n{ Kuliiiisuii w as tell and fuiir yi'ars uhl w hen

III- if;.. Ill lu nilf over the liilie uf 'I' w I'll I yT h ii'c in ilie land uf I'.. II. S

And In, he Mileil III t lie land Iwii \cars.

-. And he di«l that whicli was ii;^hi in the sii;lii uf ihe |ieu|de.

:i. And the
I

pli- chuse fruiii ainuni; Ihein fur sccund in rank uiie id'

li.e hun.-e uf Cilltei'i ; fui- chief sci ilic. uiie uf the liunsc >d' < "uuk ; and fur

cliicf muiicv cliaii;:cr, une uf tin- liuiisc uf Smil h.

I. Anil ill Ilic third ii th a ;:ieal feast was hchl; and tlie childieii

uf Twciitx 'riirec |iitchcd ilieir icnts in the land uf Tiiliulct.

.". .\nd ihc\ ie \,-,\ fium 'I'liliuhM and thc\ |>itchcd in .Muiiiit

CiMik; and llie\ dc|iarlcd lium .Muuni < 'uuk and encaiii|icd in the wilder-

iicss iif Siiiilli.

(i. .\iii| fium the wildcin.'>s cd Smith they icmu\ed tu i lie liuiisc uf

l{iil>iii>-un.

7 .\nd fium the huiiNc uf Uuliiiisuii Ihcy rcimivcd iiiitu the Cieat
Hall in the land uf I!. II. S., w licic tln-ic was ureal fcastiiii;.

S. Nuw ihcic wji.s lun;; war liciwicii the triiic uf Tw enty •riirec and
I III- nilic uf Twciil V Oiu'.
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9. But Twouty-Tlupe waxed stioiigcv and stioiiiicr, and llic li ilic

Twenty-One waned and grew less.

10. And they used a great ball in tlieir war.

CHAPTER III

1. And in the third year the people of tlie tribe of Twenty-Three

made for their chief ruler one of the house of Kennedy; for second in

rank, one of the house of North ; for chief scribe, one of the house of

Thurston; and for chief money-changer, one of the house of l?5niitli.

2. And French, the chief law-giver, called all C H. S. and said un-

to them.

3. Hear, O, B. H. S., the statutes and judgments wliich 1 speak in

your ears this day, that ye may learn them and keep and do them.

4. And lo, it came to pass that one was called to lead tlie tribe of

Twenty-three who was strong in wisdom; <_"lara, the fair maiden of the

house of Sturgis.

5. And behold, for tlie second time during their sojourn in tlie land

of B. H. S. they rode upon carts of hay to (he land of Fitzpulrick; and

there was great feasting and merry-making.

6. Now it came to pass that in the fourth montli of Ihe tliird year

when all the tribes of B. H. S. were called together in one great coiigrega-

tion, that the children of Twenty-Three disobeyed the teachings of French,

the law-giver, and they sang the song of their tribe.

7. And when French heard it, he was much displeased and said

unto them :

'8, Ye have sinned a great sin. What liave these, your brethern, done

unto 3'ou that ye should bring so great a sin upon them?

9. And lo, the tribe of Twenly-Tliree were filled witli remorse and

repented.

10. And now in the ninth month there was a time of great rejoicing

when the tribes of Twenty-Three and Twenty-Two came together in the

land of the Elks with much singing and great tlianksgiving.

CHAPTER lY

1. And it came to pass that after the third year was expired at the

time that the highest tribe left the land, the tribe of Twenty-Tlii-ee was

above all others.

2. So at the beginning of this most fruitful year the trilie cliose

from among them for chief ruler, one of the house of Gilbert; for sec-

ond in rank, one of the house of Smith; for chief scribe, one of the house

of Fetters, for chief money-changer, one of the liou.se of Kelly.



;;. Tlii'ii ill llic- sixlh iiKHiili (iT ihc ruiiiili \c;ir. ilic ii-ilic uT Twciily-

Tlll-cr
I

III I Im-Iiiic I III' |H-u|ilr ;i uri-;il |);iuc;l li I . The ( iill iif I he ( 'illllcu.

1. Aim! ;is in llii- sc-iiuhI vcar llir tiilic was cii^au''"! in :i I'Hiu \\:ir

with llir iii-i,ii;lilii>i-iii^ Irilirs. Imtli wiili ilic iih'Ii ainl llic wnnn'ii <>!' the

liilM'S.

."). Aim! in. llir iiirii wiTr \iri(iiinns ami llii-ic was uiiMl ri'jtiiciiii;.

Inn llic wniiii'ii Well' [Mil 111 nnil in ihr lasl liallir.

C. Ami ill ilii- i-i::liili iiiniiili a -iral iiiirarlr was |iril'nniiiMl ami

tlii-.v her • I'm- ilav Wkf llllln Iill Ir ill ill IliMl.

7. Ainl au:iiii in iIh' niiilli iiniiilli llir liiln's iif 'I'wciil \ -'I'liirr ami

Twclll V-F(MII' WflT ^allirrril liiLli'l lirr ill llir lallil hT llir l'".lk.s ainl lliri-c

\v;is ^ii-ciil rcjiiiriii;:.

S. Ami il raillr in pass llial llir irilir nl Twi'lll \ 'rillrc saiil In mil'

JIlMtllli'l-. Ii'l IIS -allirf |n;;i-l lirl- Inr nlii- ^rral lillir nf IrasliliU. Allil it

was sn.

!t. Ami nil ihi'ir jasi ihiv in llir laml. ilirv liail a ,uM';ii rrlrlu al imi

a.iii IraM' lakiii;:.

lit. Ami l.i'linlil. al 111!' rml nl' Iniir yrais llir llilir nl' T W ill I \ Tliri'i'

ili'|iai-li'il Cruiii llic laml nl I!. 11. S. wiili |iniii|i ami ulmy. llicir lianiiiTS

nl |iiii'|i|i' ami wliili' si ri-aiiiiiiL: |irniii||\ alin\i' lliriii.



HERMAN GILBERT

"His words were simple and liis soul
sincere"

Class Pres. '23; Vice-Pres. '21; Footbail
'22-'23; Basketball '23; 2nd Basketball
'22; Baseball '23; Track '23; Glee Club
'21-'22-'23; Orchestra '20-'21-'22; Pres.

Latin Club '22-'23; Symposium Society,

English, Springtime '22; Cameo Girl '23.

DOROTHY SMITH

"How many hundred hearts have prayed
Their lives like thine might be."

Class Treas. '21-'22; Vice Pres. '23; Co-
Ed Pres. '22; Press Convention '23; Ex-
change Ed. Comet '21; Associate Ed. '22-

'23; Retrospect Associate Editor; Glee
Club '21-'23; French Club '22-'23; English
Ciub '23; Senior Girls' Basketball '25;

Miss Bob White, '21; Springtime '22;

Cameo Girl '23.

HELEN FETTERS

"She sails airily through the hall, this

wee littel bit of girl."

Class Secretary '23; French Club '21;

'22-'23; Springtime '22; Cameo Girl '25;

Senior Girls' Basketball '23.

HELEN KELLEY

"Gracious to her friends each day"

Class Treasurer '23; Cameo Girl '23;

English Club '23.

CHARLES CLOWSER

"Marriage is a desperate thing."

Football '23; Basketball '22-'23; Base-
ball '22-'23; Cartoonist Retrospect '23;

Cameo Girl '23.

THELMA BLUE

"Of study she took the most care and
heed"

Glee Club '23; English Club '23; Cameo
Girl '23; Senior Girls' Basketball '23.
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MARTHA EHLE

•'Slie takes the breath of men away who
Raze upon her, unawares.''

C!lee Club '22: English Club '23; Span-
ish Club '23; Comet Staff Advertising '22-

"23; Retrospect AdvertisinR Minstrel '20;

SprinRtime "22; Miss Bob White '21; Cam-
eo Girl '23.

1,1 KOV COBBUM

"KiHiw wr iiol what thou niayesl be."

Baseball '22-'23; Cameo C.irl '23.

ESTHER BLOSSER

"Thy eyes are stars of memory.

Thy lips are crimson flowers."

Program committee '21; English Club
•23; Minstrel '20; Miss Bob While 21;

Springtime '22; Cameo tJirl '23.

KDWAKIi KAUl.KV

"A leadini; man off and on the stase"

Football '21"22; Basketball •22'23; 2nd
Team Basketball '20-21; Baseball 2t)-'21-

•£i-'23: Track '20-'21-'22-'23; Athletic ad-

visiiiK board '2o'21-'22: dlee Club '22; Or-
chestra '21-'22; EnKlish Club; Stunt Com-
n.litee '23; Bvislness Manager Comet '21;

Minstrel. '20; Miss Bob White '21; Cameo
C.irl, '23.

JOSKPHINE l)eI,ONG

"Of manners Kenlle, of affections mild."

Clee Club '23; Freixh Club Seiielary-
Treasiirer '23; SpriUKllme '22; Cameo
Clrl, '23.

CATHERINE KRAZIKU

An eiTervesclriK bulible in Ibis world of

darkness."

French Club '23; EnRllsh Club Viie
I'lcM.; I'n-ss Convention '23; Alumni Ed-
itor Cornel '22 "23; Minstrel '20; Miss Bob
While '21

; SprlnKllme '22; Cameo Girl "23.



LILLIAN FITZPATRICK

"A winning way and a pleasant smile."

Cameo Girl '23; English Club '23; Span-
ish Club '23.

RALPH FULK

"He loves ladies but they don't know it"

French Club '22; Cameo Girl '23; Class
Athletics '23.

JOSEPHINE BEELER

"Go forth under the open sky, and list to

Nature's Teaching.' '

Glee Club '22-'23; Latin Club '22-'23;

English Club '23; Minstrel '20; Cameo
Girl '23.

GEORGE GLASS _

"He is Athletic from the soles of his

Irish feet."

2nd Team Basketball '21-'22; 1st Team
Basketball '23; Football '23; Minstrel '20;

Miss Bob White '21; Springtime '22;

Cameo Gril '23; Athletic Advising Board
'23; Yell Leader '22-'23; Manager Varsity

Basketball; Baseball and Football '20-'21.

LELA GAUL
"Even she hath a sweet tooth!''

Gregg ^^'riters '23; English Club '23;

Retrospect Snapshop Committee '23;

Minstrel '20; Cameo Girl '23.

DALE HUFFMAN

"A youth light-hearted content with life

and living."

Glee Club '21 -'23; Cameo Girl '23; Class

Basketball '20-'22; Class Baseball '20;

Class Track '21-'22.
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ALICE LOnSE BONHAM

She is pretty to walk with, witty to talk

with, and pleasant, too, to think on."

Kxchance Editor Comet '22: Retrospect

Vn Editor; English Club "23; Kieneh
h'.l) "2:'.; Minstrel '20; Miss nob White

i;i: .'^iiriiiKtinie '22: Cameo Girl '23;

i i-.ioi (lirls' Ba.sketball '23.

FREDERICK KARNS

'I ;ini in tarnest ; I will not equivocate; I

«ill not excuse; I will not retreat a sin-

gle inch; and I will bf heard."

Track •2I-'22; Football •21'22-'23;

Wri'slliiiK '23; Class Track 2(»"21-'22;

Class Baseball •2(1 '21; Cameo Girl '23.

.IKA.NKTTE KAI'P

".\ kind and gentle heart has she"

SprinKlinie '22; Caniio Girl '23; EiiKlish

I'hii) 'L':;.

DWIGHT KENNEDY
"Me is passionately fond ot lair maidens

and sweel music."

Baseball •22'23; 2nd Basketball Team
'23: Class I'res. '22; Glee Club •21'22-'23;

Orchestra 20'21"22: Circulation Mgr.
Retrospect; French Club '23: I'res. Eng-
lish Club '23; Minstr.d '211: Miss Bob
White '21; SprinRtlme '22; Cameo Girl
•23.

RITII SHEETS
Her very silence ailds her to our list of

Irlends'^

Gie^K Wilters ^23; Cameo Girl "23.

r\ri. MOUGUKIT
"I ks Inniici'Mt but you never can tell

about these ennlneers.^'

Glee Club •iS; (Ircheslra 22; English
Club •J3: AhsI. Bu.sine!<s Manager Comet
and Ili'irospect; CnniPo (Jhl '23: Syni-
poKhini Society Vice I'res.; Wireless Club
Vice I're.i., '22.



HARRIET LAMBERT

"A gentle maiden with a brilliant mind."

Co-Ed Council '22: English Club '23;

Retrospect Art Ed., '23; Springtime '22;

Cameo Girl '23.

ROBERT FETTERS

"A man with few words"

Basketball '22-'23 Captain; Cameo Girl

HARRIET LONGDEN
"The only calendar that

Marks my reasons,
Is (hat sweet face of hers,

Her moods and reasons.
Therein no record is

Of winter seasons."

Glee Club '20; Pianist, of Boys' Glee
Club '22; Orchestra '22; French Club '23;

English Club '23; Freshman Editor '20;

Local Editor Comet '21-'22-'23; Local
Editor Retrospect; Minstrel '20; Miss Bob
White '21; Springtime '22; Cameo Girl '23

KLARE KILTY

"His wit was so quick that he had us
laughing all the time."

Track '22; Glee Club '20-'21-'23; Latin
Club '22; English Club '23; Comet Adver-
tising Editor '21-'22; Minstrel '20; Spring-

time '21; Cameo Girl '23.

FERN WARNER
"Her Eyes Are Depths of Dark Delight"

Varsity Girls' Basketball; Senior Grls'

Basketball Team: Cameo Girl; English

Club; "Snaps"; Retrospect.

MARY SHIELDS
"Still she retains her maiden gentleness"

Gregg Writers '23; English Club '23;

Cameo Girl '23.



HELEN LINN

".Slie is a phantom of delight"

Glee Club '23: Latin Club •22-'23: Eng-
lish Club '23: Spiingtime "22; Cameo
t;ii-| '23: Tivasuier ol Latin Club '23.

ALBERT HOniNSON

"A great man is lii> who can labor tor

a cause.

Labor untiringly, ignoring applause."

Cla.ss President •2(V21: Football "23:

Cl.c Club '21 •22-'2:i: Orchestra 2t)'21-"22:

.\(lvi-riising .Manager Comet "21; Editor
in Chief Comet '22-'23; Editor in Chiet
Retrospect '23: Veil Leader 22-"23; Mins-
trel '20; Miss Bob While "21: Springtime
'22: Cameo Girl "23: Treasurer Latin
Club '22: English Club '23.

JOSEPHINE NORRIS
"Soft was her voice and in her steadfast

eyes.

I saw the look of one both true and wise."

President Sunshine Club and Co-Ed '23;

Sicrelary of Latin Club "22; English Club
Sjianish Club '23; Comet Staff (advertis-
iiig( 22-'23; Retrospect Staff (assistant
lialure) '23; Springtime '22; Cameo Girl
'23: Fii-st Prize Latin Contest '22.

.lAMES OAILEY
".N'l'Vir works, never worries,
.N't Vfi Hunks, never hurries."

.Manager Itaskelball: Football and
Itascliall teams '22; Vice President '2(i;

(;i«.' I'hil) '21 22; Lalin Club '23.

ROBERTA NORTH
'.\ jollj brighl .\oung lady who is al-

wa.\s vivaciously talking"
Senior t;irls' Ilaski'iball '23; Class Vice

Picsld.'nl '22: Gle.- club '21; French
Club '22-'23: English Club '23: iMinslrel
•2(1; Hob While '21; Springtime '22:

Cameo Girl "23; Conn-l Feature Eilllor
22'2:i: Ri'Irospecl Feature Editor '23;

Sunshine Council '23.

KLI/.AltETH COOK
"Sln''.s all ni> laney painled her—She's

U>vely, she's divine."

Class SeciTlary '21: Member high
school prognim commlltee '2(i'21; Senior
Girls' Ilaskelball '23; Literary Editor '21;
Joke Eilllor '22; Comet Art Commlltee
'2:i; Reliospect; \m\\u Club'22'23; Gregg
Writers '23; English Club '23; .Minstrels
'21'; Ml.'-s Hob White '21; Springtime '22;
Cameo Girl '23.



DWIGHT MOCK

"He seems to be of great authority"

Football '21-'22-'23; Baseball '21-'22-'23:

Basketball '23; Second Team Basketball
22; French Club '23; English Club '23;

Minstrel '20; Cameo Girl '23.

ESTHER PORTER

''By my troth, a pleasant spirited lady"

Cameo Girl '23; Glee Club '21-'22-'23.

ROBERT MELICK

"Thou hast a stout heart and strong
hands."

Class Track '20; Class Basketball
Cameo Girl '23.

MARIE SWISHER

"Ah, when she sings all music else be
still for none must be compared to her

note."

Cameo Girl '23; English Club '23.

DESSIE SCHWARTZ

"Bash fulness is more often a sign of wis-

dom than over-assurance."

English Club '23;

Gregg Writers '23.

Cameo Girl '23;

VERTA SISSON

"Who knows what fund of thought is

hidden there"

Verta came to us just in time to grad-

uate.



MAUELIXE KELl.Y

"Tliy Modpsty is a candle to lliy nioiit"

I.alin Club "22: Erialisli Club ':;:'.; Cam-
eo (!iil '23.

SARA GITLIN

"Perseverance keeps honor bright"

.lokp Editor Retrospect '23; English
Chil) "J.'.: Caniio Girl '23.

THOMAS WILKINS

"A qiiioi hardworking fellow who gets
results."

Class liaskelball team '23; Second
Tc am Haskeiball 22'2;!; Cameo Girl '23.

GRACE VOKE

"I ( on.-^idcr her a help to mankind"

Seiiioi- member high school program
conimillee "23: (iregg Writers '23; Eng-
lish Club '23: Calendar conimillee Retro-
.specl '23: Minstrel '211; Miss nob While
'21; Sprinplinii' '22: Cameo Girl '23.

.ni.i.\ KKVNoi.ns

"Happy iis 1; lron\ care I'm Iree!

Why aii'n'l lliey all contented like me."

Girls' Varsity I!;isk«'lball •2n-'23; Glee
Club "21"22'23; I.alin Club 22'23: Eng-
lish Club '23; Oonii-l Ailverlislng •22-'23:

Ki'irosiiecl Advertising "23: Minstrel '20;

Miss Itdb While '21: Springtime '22; Cam-
I <) Girl '23.

IMIN.M.I) UISSEI.L

"My only biiok.s were womnn's looks"
And foll.\'s all they've taught me"

S.cond liaskelball Team "22 '23: Track
'21 '22; Glee Club '21 •22'23: English Club
'23; Sport Editor of Comet '22-'23; As-
stsianl lluslnesH Manager of Retrospect
"23; .Minstrel '20; Springtime '22; Cnmeo
Girl '2;!; Clnss liaskelball; Class Tiack.



THELMA CLARK

"She does not need to learn"

French '22-'23; Latin Club vice pres.,
'22-'23; Glee Club, '21-'22; Englsih Club
'23; Symposium Society '23; Sophomore
Editor Comet '21; Joke Editor Comet '22:

Literary Editor Comet '23; Literary Edi-

tor Retrospect '23; Minstrel '20; Miss Bob
White '21; Springtime '22; Cameo Girl '23

State Discussion League '21-'22; Debating
Team "23.

FRED TANGEMAN

"He is six foot-o'-man. A-1, clear, grit and
human nature."

Glee Club '21-'22-'23; Second Basketball
team '22; First Basketball team '23; Foot-
ball '23; Track '22; English Club Treas-
urer; Business Manager Comet '22-'23;

Business Manager Retrospect '23; Spring-
time '22; Miss Bob Wliite '21; Cameo
Girl '23; Minstrel '20'; Orchestra.

BEULAH EARHART

"Tall and Timid, a fitting combination
methinks."

Cameo Girl '23.

REBECCA STUDABAKER

"The light upon her face shines Irom the
windows ot another world; Saints only

have such faces."

Class Treasurer '20; English Club '23;

French Club '23; Minstrel '20; Cameo Girl
•23.

FLORENCE HESHER

"Her step is music and her voice is song"

Glee Club 22-'23; French Club '22-'23;

Minstrel '20; Miss Bob White '21; Spring-
time, '22; Cameo Girl '23.

DONALD COLBERT

"He's a good, sensible fellow"

Football '21-'22-'23; Track, '22; Base
ball '22-'23; Basketball second team '22-

'23; Cameo Girl '23.
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HKI.EN TKIBOLET

liK'ssHd as you an- willi llie ait of acl

ins"

c;lei' Club 21-"22-'23; Spanish Club
vice prosident '23; Fivucli Club '22; Kng-
lish Club '23; Senior Editor Comet 22-'23;

Retrospeot Calendar Editor '23: Minstrel
'2(1; Miss Bob White '21; Springtime '22:

Cameo Girl '23-. Symposium Soiiety '23.

KliWAKll I'All. \\ll.l.l.\MSnN

Musi call mi' a scholar. In that be ray

praise"

Latin Club '22-'23: French Club '23:

Knylish Club '23; Symposium Society "23;

Kieshinan Editor Comet '21; Springtime
21; Miss liob While '22j Cameo C.irl '23.

c,.\k.\i:t sn.i.iv.\.\

.\ \ idlei by a mossy stone
Hall hidden Irom the eye."

Creu'B Writers "23: President English
Club '2:!; Cami'o (lirl "23.

.lOSEl'II SOWARDS
Willi cl(i(|uenee Innate his tongue was

armed,
1 hough harsh the precept, vet the people

charmed."

ItaskelbBll 2nd team '23; football 1st

train '23; Clee Club 22'23; Springtime
22; The Cameo C.irl '23.

EI)\\1.N.\ W.\TS()\

"llcr voice is soil and low, an I'Xcelleiit

lliliig In woman"

Ijiiln Club '22'2S; English Club '23;

Sprliigllnie '22.

\ EKI.IN SCHOONdVEK

•To live at ease and not be bound to

think"

Cliiss llu.Hkelball '23; 2iid Team 22 '23;

Cameo c;irl '23.
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Gregg Writer
Cameo Girl '23.

ESTHER SMITH

Tliat wliicli I am, I am."

English Club '23;

JOSEPH CRITES

"Never elated when one man's oppressed
Never dejected vfliere another's blessed.'

Minstrel '20; Miss Bob White '21;

Springtime '22; Cameo Girl '23.

HELEN THURSTON

"In each cheek appears a pretty dimple"

. Class Secretary '22; Retrospect Snap-
shot committee '23; Springtime '22; Cam-
eo Girl '23.

.

FRANKLIN SHIRE

"Of girls and of their lovely looks
I thought not, busy with their booksC?)

'

President Spanish Club '23; Glee Club,
'23; High School '20; Comet Cartoonist
'22-'23; Retrospect Cartoonist '23; Mins-
trel '20: Miss Bob White '21; Springtime
'22; Cameo Girl '23.

CRYSTAL HEDGES

"Her modest looks the cottage might
adorn,

Sweet as a primrose placed beneath a

thorn."

Cameo Girl '23.

IN MEMORIAM

MARGARET L. MOSIMAN

CLASS OF 1923
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JUNIOR'CLASS HISTORY.

Wi: lijivc niiw iiM.hfd the ciid of unr .Tiiiiiui- yc;ir iiud ciiii scjiiri'ly

icjili/.i- lli;it iii'M yciir wc will lie (lie (lii;iiitii'il scnims of 15. IT. S.

'riicsc years have jiasscd iiiiicklv ami if seems liiil a sliorl wliile

since we entered I'.. II. S. as nnsdpiiisticaled h^i-eslimen. Have wc as a

elass lieeii a sneeess. and liave We aifiimidislied aii.vtliiii^ Will-Ill wliile t<i

make olir elass one thai will iml lie niri;u||eii li.v llie I'llllire students of

i;. 11. s.

To lie-ill Willi, iimlei- the alile le.iderslii|> 111' .Muii/.ii r.iiikley, ]iresi-

deiit ; Katlii-yn 'riiomas, \ ice |iiesideiii : Claieiicc r.arilcmay, secretary.

ami .Martha Kose .MoitIs. i reasiire!-. wc were si ccicd carcliilly i liimiuli ilie

.'^i-a of diHiciiliics ilial always lieset tlic I'rcsliiiiaii. and were aiicliuied in

:i safe liai'lior.

I'mler our Soplmmore leaders, Henry llrowii, jiresideiit ; Mary r.mk-

iier, \ ice-]>resident ; .Madeline .Markley, secretary; and .Martlia Kose .Mor-

I is, (reasni-er. we started foi-tli with j^reater coiiia.i;e. aii<l iiinde a s|ilcmlid

showinj: in all branches of onr school woi-k.

We have now linished our school career as Jniiioi-s and feel (inilc

i:i'atilied that we shall now In- known as Seniors. Dnriny: the jiast year

we, a.s Juniors, have enjoyed inanx smial e\eiils and the year has been

ollierwi.se, with assistance of mir capable class advisor, Miss Helen Shu-
inaker. and onr brilliant class otiiceis. Kalliryn 'riiomas. |iresident ; .\lon-

7.H Itrickley, \ ice inesideiit : INniicr .Markb-y. treasurer; and Dorothy Als-

pacli. secretary.

.\n im|iorlanl cmiiI of ilir year was the d siny- of onr i lass |iiiis

ami rin^s. .\ \iry iiiiii|iie style was selected and vxc .Tnnioi-s ar(> all very

prond of them. In the |{cd Cross drive we broke the record by display-

ing' ftnr nsnal |>ep and eiithnsiasm ami weie the lirst class in 1?. II. S. to

rank «>ne Inindn-d jier cent.

.\lso, in athletics tin- .Juniors have made an excellent reeoi'd. Tlio

uirls showed their skill as athletes when they won Hie uirls* inler-class

basketball meet, while the boys nplirld their athletic record by excellent

idayin;: in all sports.

One of the most enjoyable parties of the year was j;ivcii by onr elass
at the lii;.di school -jyni on St. Patrick's Day. Kverythini: in every way.
pro;;rams, refreshments ami decorations, were most ntiiijue and clever.

Ill the literary line, we also have eonlribnied onr share of clever
iiml well written articles. With .\ldeii Tabor as IMitorin-cliief and
Mary Itmkmr. associate editor, with tl o(i|»eration of the whole slafT.

Hie .Iiiniors have jnit out spl.ndid r.iimts and made a wonderful record
in Hie number sold.

*•• •" <••'' sficial events most looked forward to at H. II. S. is the
.Iniiior Kcception.aiid this is considered the main event of Hie year.

The .Imiinrs put foitli their Inst elTorts to inaki- this a very onjoy-
nlile eveiiini: („i- the Seniors and it was n»nsi«ler«'(l a -jrand sneeess liv
all who attended.
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\i(i-l'rfsi,k.iil

II \uoi,i> mciiKv
Tri'nmJU'r

TAIL (MIOMI.KV
Scficlarv
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CLASS HISTORY

T'
'I I i: 1 hi>s III r.ij:. lirsi niliinl r.. II. S. in Sc|iiiMnlicr. liU'I. We Wfic

llll'll Hill- 1 illril mill fnlll liM'll Sll-nll;^. Ill (HII' I" I rsl I Mill 1 1 \f.\V \\t'

liii'l ;ilii| rliTlcil l.ii/.i'iiic \\ rilliKlU. |ili'siilrll I : .M:i ru;i li'l Alsparll.

vii-r |il rsiilml ; Nulliiji l\;lill. siTrrl.ll\ ; r:inl ('ininlry. I li'nsiilcl-.

W'c liail scmimI snrn-<sriil siiii;il rxriils ilniiiii: iMir I'ri'ssiiinii vc;ir.

Ill lllis. iHir Sii|.lin| r \c;ir. \\c ;ii;;lill clccli'ii ollicci s ; .Millualrl

Alspaili, |ircsiilciil ; llair\ Mil 'arii'ii. \ iir |(ri'siili'ii I ; llarnM K'iilicv, scc-

ri'laiN : I'aiil <'ri>iiilr\, 1 irasiiirr.

I'li'iii;: ill lli^li Srliiiiil iiiil\ iwii vrais w r lia\(' uJiiin'il ipiili' a siaiid-

in;;. < im- < lass liail a liav i iijc in I lir linn T .Maijni ic Pallrrsiui in Xn-

M'IiiImt. I alcr «<• lunl a |iiiii;rcssi\ r |iarlv. 'I'lii' Si)|iliiiniiii r liaskcl liall

li-aiii is also (if ;;lcal Imlr \\r air a class lull nl pep ainl Irailv In ill)

aiivlliin^ for mir iliai i>l<l I'. 11. S.

—Miriam I.mi I is.



FRESI-iMEN

nORfW APPLT YOURSELF TO THE LESSON

OR THZ LESSON VSILL B£ APPLIED TO YOU!!
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CLASS OFFICERS

MAXW Kl-L CAUNAM,
I'lisi.l.nl

LOriSE HALE
Vicp-Prosidi'Dl

(-AUIUK IIKSIIKH
Si'cn-lnry

RAYMOND HfYinTIO
Tii'nauier
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Class Poem

w We'll' (he <>]]!< will! siri\(' III will.

\\r ;ili- W;iilili^ '•klii'i- i1it|i in rluvcr."

\\r ;l|-i' ;is li;i|i|i\ ;is i;ill lie,

I :ilii siii-f Mill :ill ran si'c.

W'f'll lii'smiv w lii'ii iiiir siliuiil il;iys;iri' i>\(>r

.liisl sil slili;:l\ W lii'li' Villi ;ilr,

\\'r"\i' liililli'il iilir \\;ii:iill III :i st;ll-.

riiMsr ill. n't lliilik lis iillr Imaslri's;

W'c sll-lit;L;li' willi mil- iiii'l;i]iliiiis.

Likewise llir iii;ll lii'lii;il ii-s riiiii-se.

Sii \\r rmililiri lir silrll liiW i llllii isiers.

'I'll mil- sisirr rliiss mai- llirniiuli

Wi'll li:i\e lnv;il In ;ll Is ;iiiil I ille.

We l|ii|ie Viilir lilessilii^s o'er lis liu\('l'.

Oh I lie ihiss III' "I'l;

We uulilil like III |il:l\ siiliie I lieks

jlill we'll lie i^iiiiil iiiiij lie ;i loving lnnllier.

I'm I he ehiss I.I' -21

W'lliise \e;i|- is ;iliiii.s| o'er

We wish I hem irriini :ilii1 |ie:ielies

We will sle|. illlii I heir |i|;iie

'I'll kee|i li|i Ihfii- liiililr |i;iee

We'll III- |..y;il III Ihi.se w im tc;ieli lis.

We've I.ei'li eiiiniliL; every (lilV

We h;i\e I lieil in cv elV w:i V

'I'll iissisi ihe sihi.iil jiliiiiiiisi r.'iiii.ii.

I'liMSillll lliemi.lii'N We reeiiJI

nf ilic lc;irlieisiiiir ami all;

We liii|.i' II, Al Mai' they'll l.e in this Ine.'iliuii

Wr IraM- Ihe ..li| s. I |, |,e|e

I'm Ihe new llii;li Sel j nexl year
May Ille ulii.sis nf past years u'<-r its hovei-.

Ill a l.iiililiii;: lar;;e ami new
We lii>|.r tu make the siamlanls.

Ami we rellailllv emi;;ia(lllale .'aeh Miller.
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FOOT BALL

.MIXCIi;— IIKHH

I •ill-ill'; Sired I'iiii- Week iiiii- uiidcis wcic (lcft';iicil liy ilic licavv

.\fiiinic wiirriors in (lie (irst itjiiiic of (lit' scjismi. I^diis ni;nli> mu' loiicli

I'uwii .'ii'ciuiiil iIh- Irll end. 'riie liiiiil seore \\;is IS id (>.

IT. WAVXi:—TIIKIIi:

\\ ilh (Mil- lisiiiil ••\\e;illie|- lurk" willi i"l. Wnyiie (Mir liMlll lr;l\eled |((

I li:ll iil,\ . I'l;l.\ iliu in ;i se;i (if iiiiid, 1 he suns of .\lil IidIi y |irn\ed liM) lie;i\y

for llii' i'.l.-lck illlil « 'l-illiscili ;ini| r;illie iiniiie W ilii :i I'.t In L' sec i re ;i1hI ;I In!

Ill' I'l. W;iyiie mild. (Ihiss made tlle I w (i imilils when he pniiiued uu the

I'.'lll hehilid Iheir -.Ml line.

.\I.\.KM»»\— lli:WK

Never ^ivillj; ll|) nliee l.i iIk' iiMPie Wei^lily .Ma ricill il es, iJllltVldll sure

shiiwed lier linliliiiij s|»ii-il. .Maiicii eaiiie ihniii^Ji wiili t'(Mii- lucky luiirli-

diiw lis. Sciire, IT) lo 0.

cvKiiirrr 'i'iii:i;i':

Willi live re;:lll;irs oil nil ;ieeiiuiil id injuries ami siekliess. i'dlllVliin

iraxeled III Cjirrell, We held lliem In l\\n Inilehdnwns ill Ihe lirsl half

I III lliey ran a\\a.\ wilh lis alier I'.iiekley and Cnllierrs in.jiiries. (lar-

reii shiiweij tine sjiirit and s|iurtsmaiishi|i liy imi laekliim I'.iirkley af-

ter he liad ri'ieived his in jury. I'iiia 1 senre w as II in II.

w.\i:.\sii !i!:i,'i':

III the liesi and hardesi fmi^hl uaiiie |ila.\ed li,\ niir l"i\s this year,

lieitlier team scored. The uanie seesawed frill end nf the Held in

the other, r.olli leamscaine wjlhlii :i few feet nf a Inuchdiiwii. The jiaiiis

nf Hie n|i|iuiieiils Were iimstly iiuiile liv fiHwaiil jiasses iiiid (Mils Ity sliorl

I lid runs. Mveii tliMiijih there were only a liaiidfiil nf rnniers. niir linys

held nlic nf the liesi leailis ill the stale scnlcless

i;irii.MnM» Tiii;i;i:

I'layiii^' Ihe wnisi i^ame nf ihc .scasnii Inn still hnhliiiLr Hie heavy
Iticlimniid players Thai was whal hai»|ieiied when we tnnk the I rip to
liielllllulMl. The uaille Was played nil I'larlham Cnlleue tield In a L'l In II

eiidiii;;.

i>i;<\Ti ij iii:i:i:

The Hecatliriles came nver wilh a lar^e fnllnwim; and stepped nil

"iir Im.vs In :, ;:•_• to I) .K.nie. Tile l.ieaks fell fnr Hecaiiir, Inn i;. 11. S.
lifver j,'iive ii]> and played •|ill ||,e last wliisile.



•JO" SAWYKU

Jo has joined tlie navy nniv. That
shows our team liad real men. And lie

I'hryed full time at every game he play-

"HOSS" COLnERT
Flllllinc-k

-Hoss" always good for plowing

through the line. He has the pep and

i.ush.

"PVEbL" GII-nERT

Halfback

The inspiration that Gilliert puts in

the bacjkfleld is much to be marveled at

and his encouragE ment helped the line

to hold "them" back.

"IIUS" CI-OWSEU

aiiiirtcr nnil Hiilfliiiok

"Bus" is sure tlie man for a football

:am. Those long runs—Oh. Boy:

"Lo^'^'V• hrkivlev

aunrlorl'nrk

Grit—that's "Lonny". On account of

in.1ury lie couldn t finish the season but

B. H. S. will have a good man next

"nVTCH" EDRIS

Ilalflinck

Speaking of runs around the end-

veil "Nut Sed".



I.cfl ICiill

AI'liT iiiUi;itiuri in the miiil at Fort
;i.vn.- •Frit/." licld butli Ills position

111 till' liiK-—and lield—and held—and

"Al." U«I1IINS(>.\

Left Tiickic

I'.vfryliody came to the game with
lit Id Klasses to see big Al kick ofr. and
wlien Ills signal was called they just as
well might get out of his way, 'cause
I'ij? Al was on Iheii' neck.

"FLASH" <iI..\SS

ItiKliI (iiinrd

Willi. .1,1 Flash- ami his •liglif our
line could never have gaine.l an.l held

our reputation of a line that is hard to

l.reak.

••I iii:iiiiii'." iv \UN>i

ItlKliI Kliil

Fr.-.l sure gave "as g.iod as he got"
ail. I any man thai Fr.-.l laiUled—well

—

"AIM:" »(>\\ MIDS

KlKllI Tilfkir

Wli.n.-v.r .l.ie twined his Irngtii

ar..iiM.I an opp.ising l.aik'. the referee
iMun.illately hhw his whistle for ttie

1..XI .l..wn.

"IIAH\ i:i " \l I.T

l.on i;iinnl

llarv" will I.I' .me of ttie ones wlio
will .l.r.'M.I ,,,11 ,,1,1 iiiKh School next
v.iir n» he Is ,,nly a Junior, lilt em
hiir.l, Harvey.

IIIIK Iv" IIKII Kl:il

l.iiiir.l tinil I'lii'kle

.\n.>ll,i-, man on nixt year's Hat.
llrick sun. knows how to piny.

Next y..,ir should he more sucoessful.
on ac-ouMi of sprlnn foolhnll I his yeii

Keniemlier to "ttel your man. lilt

haul ami liol<) him."
m



BASKET BALL

PETROLEUM

Bluffton opened tlie season with a win over tlie Petroleum riiyh

Scliool at Bluft'ton 21-11. Petroleum put up more tight than expected and
led at the halt 11-10. Ulutt'ton held them scoreless the last half and won.

FORT WAYNE
B. H. S. journeyed to Ft. Wayue on Friday night and put up a

hard tight against the Ft. Wayne five but was defeated by the small mar-

gin of three points. The final score was 20 to 17.

KENDALLVILLE

Bluffton engaged Kendallville on Saturday' night at the Cherry

street gym, in a battle royal which resulted in the defeat of the crimson

warriors by a 27 to l> count. It was a more evenl}- matched game than

the score indicates.

STURGIS

Papa Gay cbauffeured the hard court artists to Sturgis, Michigan,

where they defeated the "liigh", of that citA' by an IS to 15 count. They
were entertained at Alonzo Bricklcy's in Couslantine, a small place in

the road, near Sturgis.

MARION

Bluffton went to Marion on Friday night accompanied b^^ several

fans on a special car, but were defeated 29 to 9. The lilntfton lads i)ut up

a scrappy'Bght but were outclassed.

MONROE

Monroe High set the Bluffton five down to the tune of 23-15 for the

first time since the tournament of 1920. Although both teams played

hard, it was a hard game for either team to lose.

LIBERTY CENTER

Liberty Center and Blnfflon, two old rivals, met at tlie Cherry street

gym and Liberty Center defeated Bluffton the first time in years by the

score of 20-14, it was close and exciting throughout.

HARTFORD CITY

Bluffton went to Hartford City and was defeated in the last half by

a score of 24-14. Hartford City came from behind in the first half to win.



iiM/.'/.7;\'

Warivn .IdV;!!.'.! I'.lnlllnii al Waricn ."..".-Hi. allliniiuli llio scuic iiidi-

cati's a slow uaiiif il was just reversed ami Imili leanis sli(iwe<l eoiisiiler-

ablt' spi't'd.

ijiuiinv ri:\Tj:h'

l!Iiil1t(»:i wasajiaiii defeaieil \,\ ilienld rivals al l-iWerly Outer L'.J-7

in a liillerly (••mtesleil -: •. 'I'lie l.il.eri.v harii was paeUed fi-diii ceiling

111 ilnnr. (Tliis iloes not inilicale a lai-;:e einwW.j

/// \TI.\(;T()\

llunlinuiiin liiuli Jinniieyeil i.i ilie -v ni and delValed llie hlarU and

<-i-iniscin 1(1 ilie Ini f ;iti 1."., 1 1 nni iiii:inn's sn|ierin|- lieiLiliI and weight

v.as llii- ill-filling I'aelur uT ilie uaine.

j'(nrri.\\i>

I'di-lland liigli s<-| i eaine l<p r.lnHlnn and was defeated liy tin- lo-

cals in a siin-in;; halt le. The liist half einied 1 1-7 for ijie locaLs mul they

weri' ne\cr lieadeil . 'i'he linal sei.re hein^ llL'-Hi.

II \in loni) (IT)

IJlidl'lun came iliron:;li with amMher win auninst Hartford t'iiv ami

iriniiiicd in ii-al style I'S-l I. i'.lnllicni jdayi'd wininnu hasketliali and sure

deserved (<> will.

/// \ •// \(;r(>\

I'.lnlfioii wc'iit to llnntinuloii and was aunin defeatecj hy lliat

seliool in a mine e\eiiini; t:ame than (he score indicales. Tin' linal score

was :!()!(;.

I'oin I. I \/»

KInlflon was defeated at rortlami li\ the seore of :;:'. IC. Sex.Mal

snlis Wei-e n^ed in this g.inu' and |da\ed well.

/ \ /o\ ii:\ Ti:ii'

i'.liilMoii Irunnceil on I'ldon Center in the last j^aine of I he season hy

Ilie score of ;!1 17. l-'ai-iyliody |da\ed e\ee|.| iona I ly Wtdl with the

tliiMi;;lit of ihe ilislrict in their mind.
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t'Ai'TAiiN •i>r<;(;.\u" kkttkks

(; (in I'll

"Buggar" can always be depended on
to hold his man down to very few taas-

l:ets. Bob played a consistant game all

season.

••IJKACOiV" MOCK
For«liril

With Ills haid, steady, rtght, and his

dependability to sink in baskets when
most needed, "Deak" was a valuable

man to the team.

"KD" KAISLKV

Giiiird

"Ed" had an especially good icea ot

where the basket was and droppeu
them in from quite a distance with a

regularity that made his shots more
than mere luck shots.

"PLIKI.l." (ill.lllOU'r

The same hard playing that cnarac-

torized all his activities make Gilbert

an asset to our cagers.

"BIS" CLOWSEIl

Forivnrd

Our married man made his bebute
last year with the seconds. As a reg-

ular this year "liius" could not be miss-
ed. "Bus" alst). made quite a reputa-

tion as a good sliot.
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''•irt\iiril

Wh.n -Fhisli" was in tlic samv you
fuiiUI heal-, at it-Kiilar intervals—
•Flasli" scuieil again I'nira tlie Held."

GeurKe sure lias an eagle eye.

"I.ONW" IIKII'lvl.KV

Ic-uler

•l.iinny" e.iuUl git llie tip Ir.ini ai-

niijst all of the lioys ami iplayeil a eoun.

consistant game.

••S<M INT" I' VM.l;>l v\

teiilrr

l-'r.-.l w.irkeil liis way right ilitu the

llrst tea nianil stllek. His steady play-

ing III pinehes gained llie approval ot

the erowd at all times.

•1(1 ^" iiii'i'i:

< (iiieli

KIpi.e eoaehed b.ith the foothall an.

I

th.' haskellmll teams and did it very
sneeessfully. We hope he is wltll us

again next year.

"MANAIiKH" D.tll.KY

.llm managed Ihi- teams and worked
liaid till he had to move. No one ri>urd

eviT tie more handy timii lie at su|>ply-

ing water lo llic roollmll boys— one
sfallow lo eaeh. (.'alifornla gains what
We loKi'.
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BASE BALL

OSSIAN, 12; BLUFFTON, 10

We were defeated in our first baseball game of the season played at

Ossian. It was a very interesting game, featuring several errors on our

part. A large number of rooters from Bluft'ton did their best but without

avail.

BLUFFTON, 16 ; LANCASTER CENTER, 1

Our second game was a satisfactory vengeance for the tournament.

Our men seemed to be hitting unusually well andthi s, with several of

]>ancaster's errors netted us a total of 10 runs, while tliey were held to

one run.

BLUFFTON, 11 ; FT. WAYNE, 9

Encouraged by tlie preceding victory, we surrounded Ft. Wayne by a

score of 11-9 in an interesting game at Jefferson Park. "Hoss" Colbert,

our "mound artist" served the pill in very good style, and the whole team

seemed to be back of him.

HUNTINGTON, 5; BLUFFTON, 3

A little tough luck seemed to be with us in our game with Hunting-

ton. With the score tied 3-3, 'till the last inning our opponents succeeded

i/i crossing the plate just twice too often. It was a pitchers' battle

throughout and very few errors were made.

BLUFFTON, 14; MARION, 3

Our ba.seball boys took some of the "spunk" out (if Marion and

avenged another basketball defeat in a rather one-sided game at .Jefferson

Park, Thursday, May 10. Colbert held the Marion men scoreless for

five innings, then the second battery, Tvins and Gilbert replaced them.

Ivans only alloAved 3 to cross. Both did remarkably well, and Ivans

shows up well as a future jjitcher.

Ft. Wayne—There—Friday, ilay IS.

Culver—There—Date uncertain.

Huntington—There—Friday, ilay 25.

Lancaster—^There—Date uncertain.
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Qirls Basket Ball Team

111 the first game of tlie season tlie 1>. II. S. girls were defeated by

(lie strong Liberty Center team. Tlic game was fast. Considering tlie

experience of the local team tliey mnde a tine sliowing. The final score

\vas 19 to 5 ill favor of Liberty Cculcr

The local girl's Basketliall team defeated tlie Rockcreek Center girls

ill a fast and hard fouglit game. The final score was 1(1-10 in favor of

the locals. Iliird starred for the I'dnffton team with four field goals.

The Berne champs defeated (lie Ideals at tlie High School gymnasium
by the score id' 17-14. .\t the end (if the tirst lialf the locals were in the

lead 7-1 Imt tliey were forced to how to llie o|>|>oiicnts.

The last game of the season Avas with Lancaster Center. It was an

easy game for the opponents. The game ended 30-5.

Tlie Girls' Varsity line-np follows:

Forwards:—Morris, Iliad, Little, Severin ;
Centers.—Young, War-

ner, Pease, P. Fishbaugh, Ulhim, I. Fishbangh. Guards:—if. Alspach, D.

Alspach, Pyle, IJeyiudds, Sutlitf; Coach:—Marion Chard.
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Girls' Inter-Class Basketball.

Till- wcrk (iT .Maiili i:; :iii inter rl;iss tKiiniiUiicMt was licld. The Seii-

im-s wi-i-c scIhmIhIimI Io \>\a\ llir l"i-i'sliiiicii ill tlic lirsi ^ainc The Son-

iuis uuii liv a sioic III li :;.

Tin- SfcdiKl iii^lil llir .liniiius ant! IIk- Sn|ilii>innrrs (lashed. Tlic

.Iiiiiifirs (•(iniiiii;out ahead with a scuie nl' iID-l 1.

The liiials were |iiaved lieiwceii the .Iiiiiinrs anil the Seiiiurs. The

Jniiinrs takiii" the tniiiiiaiiniil with a seuic uf '2'.>-i.

Boys' Inter-Class Basketball

In a series uT liaskelhall ^anies lietween the (dasses. the Seniiii- team

iiiM'i-^'ed vielorioiis. Tile lirst iianie was lniween the lOiyhlli (iiadeaiid

the l''reshnieii. Tile KiiL;iitli (liade |iiii\eil tiiii stiiiiiL; I'm- tiie Fresiiics

however, and so eaiiied the liLtlil I" meet the Senims in the seiiii-linals.

'I lie S()|ili"s liiok liie .luniiiis in a luiily (untested liattle hv a tiiree jtdint

l.iai-fiin. 'I'lie Selii(i|-s \\allii|iei| the IliLihlh (liade. all the pdints tin- the

• ii-iMlers Wci-e made l"i-i>m the Inn I line, in the last uame the Sn|ihs and
llie Seniors foii-iiit a hard euiiiest and the Seniors heeanie \ ieini ions iiy a

siii;.;le liidd .i;oal. And now tlie Seniors ha\e aiioliier plate to jnil in (iie

oliiee ill addition to the iilaie won in I'.fJI.

Track.

A few of the leliows Went ont for track this yeai- and i!. II. S. sent

four iiieii to tile .seeiioiial meet at I'orl Wavne. Taii^ncman and .Meiiizer

were elilered ill the pole vaults. I"red lied witli two other men for see-

oimI point and .Menl/er ^o| a fonilli. (lilliert ;^oi a lonrtli in the half
mile iind Uoliiiisun pit two foiirllis in llie iii;ih jiimii and the I HI \aiii

.hiMli.

Minor Sports.

r.. II. S. look np a few new sports this \ear. iiieindiiij; wrestling.
tennis iinil liorseshoe. The wiesllers siiowed np ;>;oo(l at the slate meet.
I,ilili\ took second, .McAllister and Sliafer look liiirdsand Kariis a fourtli
ill their cliiH.ses. Itakei conid not aeconipanv the team nn account of
sickness. Tennis and Horseshoe was taken up in the classes and proved
to draw .|nite a few entries. Infenst pr.nni.ses l<i ;;row in all tliree of
lliesi- spoils
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The Heart of a Rose,

AN I
•

I lir Sim's sliiliili;; Ino !"

Illilcrd Ihi- sun. ;i LlMMl olli iif lni.ulli IH'SS, |iiMirlr;ilili;:, \\;is sliill-

in:;. "l"\\,-is a i;|(ii-ii)iis al'liTiioini in cailv .Mav. Tin- air was as

lialin. Ilic ll'>\\ci-s scciiii-il ilic al iiins|ilicic willi llirir li-aufaiirc ainl llic

frrsji. vci-y ;:i-(Tii leaves, ilaiirrd incirilv, llicn sliodk ainl llul li'i-cd cm tlic

liicr/.i'. Ilirils (iiiriicil and sanu 'j.:\\' simii:s. a|i|iarfnlly daring and vic-

ini; wilii iMi-li nilici- as iliry s|ii-anu ti-<ini liiandi In Inanrli. Tin' j pic,

llic cliildicn. i;\i-iyiinr s|inkc id' sjpi-jnu. <d' warm wcalln'r—ami nf sncli

lia|i|i.\ lliuiiuiils. \i[ .-IS was saiil licrnri', tlic snn rciiainly was >liinini;

and nil I mi' mil jii-d and w i-lrnnird ii mure I liaii did llns.ilind ( Salt' as slu-

sal liinj;niillv : u sull |iill<iws nf Iht wimjnw seal in lin- |ircliy rmmi.

Sill' iiKliicd il inui-c, |irnlialdy, sinci' i|nilc a disi asirln I laslv I'ai-rd lii-r

si|ii;iri'l.v, wliii-li wimid laivi- smli lii'a|>s ol' |iicii(ins lime w lien ilicrc were

iiiiiiiy rrally |drasani tilings in dn. "Ilni surli is lilc." si^licil Kosaliiiil

as sill' ili-a,i;;L;rd lici- drrp. sluniln-nns lilailv cv rs a\\ ay Irnm I he iii-Jlliant nut

dnnrs. .Vway I'inni I Ids Mil lusnnir i scciir i riilicinu sii'iii' In a siralcli

pad and an l",\ci sliar|i. <Jnilc a cimiiasl. Snirly il was nn Inn in niak-

iiii; n|i silly Nrisrs when llii'lr was, al liamis" rradi, Inilrliini; ynii cxcry-

wlii'i-r, siirli wnmlcirni pni'iiv ! r.nl llinsr si\ sim|ii(' M'lsi's ically inusi

III' liiiislii'il li,\ inniniiciw inninin;: and iImtc wi-ir imly Iwn nl' iln'in cnni-

idrlril arii'i- several Imnrs nl lileiary lalmr.

UnsalimI <!ale, eVelVime. prnnniinei'il exceedin^^l \ alliaelive. pln-

mniiired raleliy. willi a Ini nf snap and pep al limes. 'I'Iiimi au.iin very

Sllildi'llly she lieeallie ilidillerelil. la/.V. lislless; eVeiylldllL; appealed In

sink and in mell in lier lllidlli;:lll Ineks and In he sWallnWed i-nmplelely

li.V lier almnriliall.V clarke.Ves. Nev ell hel.'SS she W as W ell liked. She hail

K'lilli'S nl' frieiiils ami kepi all ihe Imm h uniiiu al hiuli speed. .\ tew

;;irls w hii wen- imly jealnns i ailed lur "nnl I v
" and she said she ' eeiiain

ly kept tliiii;;s i^iiiii;;, Iml in dnadlnl llippani lashinii." Km when eer

tain lilne.s nf the seliiiol vear appmai lied, and Knsalind i^ave deliuiiUnl

pailies. all (IliiSI- iiildilies Wele I'nr^nllen. Un.saliml had IWn pel hnliliies

Ihe liisl, always lirsl. was ilaminu. She ileelaieil thai mvei wmild ilie

^Inw ami ^lannmr wear nlV nf ilamiiiu. The seenml, was laiiuhiiiL;. 'j,\ii-

;;lin;;. "Smile ami ilanre a jzanie nf eliame," she wimhl ipmie, Imlildin!;

uvci' with niirlh. At every iippni'tiiiiit v i prnv ided eeriaiii llislill^llislle(|

|ierMoiia;;es weie nnl in si;;lit I when her cpiii k, seiisiiive e.ir eaiiulil il li;ir

nf ja/.z, nil will' lliw, laii^liin^ anil swa,\ in;: I" lln' I'll nf niiisie. .\ ilainiiiii,

I arefree, ennslniil sniilef a real llapper. As fnr the linvs she knew, real-

ly lliey were !ill alike <:nnd|dav I'ellnwslmt thai was all. She was wail-

in;; fnr llie eveepliim.

.Mr. iiml Mi-s. Iliilieil dale ami <liiii;,;liler. Knsaliml, liveil in a won-
ilnfiil liniiif, hurniiiiiileil liy wide, well kept lawns, blouniing gardi'iis,



and cool, refi'esliiii.ii' fimutaius. People said tliey "rDlled in iiiouey." I

guess it was tnie beeause Inxiivy in linge letters was slainped all artmiul

them. Hubert Gale bidkcd liiiniicc and his verj' attilu(h', walk, demeanor
shrieked "What?" .Maybe ynn (bni't know who I am." Mrs. Hubert
Gale with lier rustling, lich i;nrnients, uleaming diamonds, exciuisite eoif-

fnre, sent broadcast on tlie pnffs wliiH'ed from lier expensive cigarette,

the startling modern message, "My daughter! i^lie's only a steady,

amusing friend of mine."

It's up to you. Was it at all strange that Rosalind, i)Ossessor of, or

possessed of such pai'cnts should be just a wee bit dif¥ereut from other

girls? She had somewhere within her apparently frivolous, flapper self,

a heart, a tiny one, even sometimes totally forgotten, as the returns of

liard flgjits, fought purposely for the stated result? This small heart

made known its presence when once in a while she overheard remarks,

nmde by some of those aforesaid, envious girls. These remarks caused

trains of thought, to folhnv, endless. At times some cutting word escap-

ed her vivid, angry lips and then she was punished by lots of inexplicable,

torturous means. There were many questions but seldom any auswers.

Is anything worth quarreling for? Is anything, anyone, valued so high-

ly to cause turmoil, confusion, incompatability ; thus making your life

as well as the life of those near you unpleasant? Can it be possible for

one to grit and swallow some liai'Sh word, which slipped from some fool's

lips unheeded, carelessly, thoughtlessly? There are various types of he-

roes and heroines. Can not a person be worthy of the name hero, if he

mastered his quick anger? Did she want to be heroic? Were these hate-

ful words true? Did they hit because they were aimed carefully at some

rank defect? This special briglit day passed; the evening whisked away
in dancing and after the guests had departed Rosalind gazed wistfully

at the twinkling stars and asked : "Wlien shall I find him? Why should

I be so appallingly dissatisfied. Tlie answer!"

The following morning was quite as warm and delicious as (he day

before. Rosalind ran into the garden to select the most i>erfect rosebud

to carry to her recitations. The sweet buds were her favorites, making
school stuff more bearable. After the rose was located and cut, it was

getting late; time, in fact, for lessons to begin their routine.

"Hey Rosalind ! Stop parading and skipping around there among all

those thorns. Come on," yelled a girl friend.

"Yes, I'm coming. What's the grand rush?"

"We've just seven minutes, that's why."

"Pay," said Rosalind, after they were well on tlieir way, "If you

(hin't mind I'd much ratlier you'd stop whistling "Lovin' Sam.''

"Well, I surely wasn't doing it for your special entertainment. Rut

why the objections?"

"Oh ! It makes me want to—you know how 'tis. My bi'ain's a chaos.



\\;iii "lil ;ill iliiisc IkiiIh'Tsiiiiic cxiiiiis ;ii(' dvcr, tlicii ^\llislle at licart's

rdiiinii. -My liiakrs arc nisiy. I (uiri dare mo."

•(hisIi I lia\firi siiiclicd I'l.i- llisiuiy. Oil, say. liavcyon a iiciciii fni-

Hii-lisli?"

"(iol a kind of a niic. It's im ^mid hill [ need tile liiadc,"" aiiswcr-

i-d K<isaliiir1.

••W'.'ll sw.Tt hidy. wr'ic liciv and iml lair I'm- a wnndci-: I ilinTl lic-

lirvr ihci-c's a liil <>( a sniidl Idi in ycii;i- nisc. al'tcr so many trips lo ydiir

IKISC."

"WlirrI Viiiric ;i pDri and doiri kiiipw il
." yi^j^lcd Knsalinil. "l-'arc-

llic well. Wail 111! nil' al iKinii."'

Ilisluiy cxaiii was tiiialiy nvcr and il was a .uveal siuli <>f ii'licf llial

(•sca|M'd Willi the ripples id' lier uay laii.uliler as she made her way to

I'jijilisli class. Two iMicnis wen- read and crilieised flien, "^fiss (uile"

vascalleil lii-iskly rioni lliedesk—and llie^radc Imok. IJdsalind anilded

iziai-efiilly lip in I'l-nnl and liei cnivrd lips Ininu'd llie title. "Madcaii."

••'riie lilli' is ndd, and ycni all lanuli 'nil it is i|iiite the hest 1 tnnhl

'\>>. I shall lin ihis sniiic d,-iy ;ind alsd liiid what I'm loiikini;- f(ir."

oil. ^i\e llir the kid lliaTs Irilr and slriili;^:-.

\\lin"s ii(i| :it all Tiaid nf liyht nr wriinji;

< )h uivc nil' till' kid that is not tnu tame.

Who'll si ilk hy yoii steady "lil the nid of the -ame.

Sliuw iiie thr kid iliat has sense and is der]).

Who'll wiihoiii hrsihii ion, in rhasms of ihonuht lea]i;

Side hy sidr willi yon. ii;iy :ind liiuhl.

Whom yon iirMi- w ill lire of. try all yom- niiuhi.

I'rom llie rest, a lot dilTeicnl, Iherefoi-e k(>eps mum.
When a |>i-ank yoii'xi' lomniitled aeliially seemed diiiiih;

Who ahsuliilidy iinderslaiids you Ihroniih and Ihroinih.

.\nd \aliies yoiirsidf more Ih.-iii wliaf you do.

^'es, li\i's on exrili'iiienl. fiiii and ]ileasiiie,

III every deal; a full measure;

1»aii<-iiiy; all day. and dancing' all niulM,

I'm seari'hiii;; .-ind searehiii,ii, hut you're not in siu'hl.

Siii<! a ie<;iilar pal; a re<;ul.Tr kid.

From Life's .IIhIi of dessi-rt will lift the lid;

Timi- lliis II will soon he all over,

\\ilh iiir, for Ihe lri]>; my i-ovei-I

Winn we're toi.'elher. We'll slep on (he ;rns.

-Ml Ihe milesloiies in sweet laii;:hler will ])as.«!,

'i'oiirse I'm in larnesl. not kiddin*; al all

Keal life forever; I,is( mv silent call!
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All tlie fellows aiHJ ,nirl;-i Idokcd with iiicoiiiprelicnsioii ])iiiit('(l nil

over their connteneiice. Rosalind giggled in a disappointed tone (if

possible). "I don't believe I sball find my answer from any of yon. It

is quite evident I'll have to go further."

Nothing very important occurred during the rest of the week, but

the following Monday something very romantic happened. Rosalind

came home at noon to find a letter addressed to her in a boyish, un-

familiar writing. It was hastily opened and an oddly monogramed card

fell out. It read

;

"To one to whom I find myself inextricable attached ; I like you very

much and your poem the other day made me want to write you that per-

haps I miglit fill the vacant place beside you ; might furnish the gas you

step on; might be your partner in tlie game; might strike the match.

This will surprise you for I'm quite a stranger, but I'd like so much to

meet you. Hoping against hope you'll forgive this "dumb prank" of mine

and consent to see me at school tomorrow morning in the first corridor."

Theodore Harkin.

"Well, that's some puzzle!" expostulated Rosalind. "Who e^'er is

Theodore Harlan. I wonder if any of the kids know him. No, I'll wait

and not tell a soul. Gee, how thrilling."

She could scarcely Avait until Tuesday morning. She sure did find

that her curiosity was a fast partner. But after numerous delays, un-

necessary she thought, she found herself hurrying up the front walk of

the school building. It was quite a task and with a great deal of strat-

egy on her part, the first corridor ^'as reached. When she stepped in and

glanced around her eyes were drawn to a tall, dark youth, who looked at

her and grinned whimsically out of his lumiuous brown eyes. Mike

Speucer approached saying, "I've a friend I want you to meet."

To be sure it was the boy with the brown eyes. Snake's hips

!

"Miss Gale, my especial friend Theodore Harlan. Ted, this is she,

Miss Rosalind Gale."

"I'm sure I'm very glad to meet you but 'tis odd I've never seen you

before, although your name sounds familiar," smiled Rosalind.

"Not so odd. I'm new here and rather-er fresh. I've known you for

several days."

Thus the acquaiiitance was begun. A few nights later Theodore call-

ed and they became the best of friends. She thought Ted was perfectly

grand, so magnetic, and handsome, and well—just wonderful.

Days, weeks, passed and the school term had come to an end. Rosa-

lind had finished. Words can not describe how absurdly happy she was

when the Lesson Panueled Door had closed for the last time after her.

The end of that perfect day found Rosalind and Ted alone in the garden.

They had been teasing each other, but gasping they dropped down on a

bench.



"Tcil, \\li;il ilii \M" iiil<-iiil dniii- now lli;il il is the end and liiiic

to lu'jjin?"

*>[«'? oil I'm .u'lin^ in \'i>\-. jci nic sec. I'm udiii^ to he a nio\ if ili-

n-(lui-. iht'ii w lu-n 1 uvl "inad"' I ran sa.v wiial 1 please ami whatever il is

it shall he jiisiiliiMl. Wlial are von?"

".M-in lan'l idl von. li's a tea 1 senci," sniilin;: evasi\el\.

"J{i>salinil. Tell nn', w lial are von u<'iii,U I" do?" lie heeaine serions.

His sliiek like eyes were eoin|pi'llini;, searehini^i.

'•Viiii'll only ihink Tin nnily hni I'll iio| care a liil. Here i;oes. "Tis

;i pnifessioiial daneer 1 shall he."

••hon"! kid me," said he nnhelic\ Iiil;.

'•rm nol. I'm- all my plans made, hni \on mnsi not Ici anycnie know
or Ihey, (he well formed plans, wmild all he npsei."

"Voiir muiher "

••.Mother! (Ml, I can see them lilerally hnlehered it'slie knew. Yoii

Won't IcH?"

•"I'm not a eat], yet. I know yon'i-e sine a dandy dancer hni the

"hard kimrks of ex peril -nee" soniet inn's lea\ e pernmnenl , nn Inhaled den is.

It's hard in yettiiiji in a decent jdace."

••It was, I kiMiw," said liosaliiid sweetly, pnrsini; up her lips.

"Was? Il is," hnrsi onl e.\asperaled Ted.

••.\o indeed. Was. 1 ha\e a wondcilnl |io.-<iiion. All's sellled and
I'm olV next I'riday exc"

"\'oii're ^oini; so soon? Then I'll ha\e mv trunk to pack in short

..rdi-r.

"Vonr's shan't he nei'dcd. 1 'm ^oin- a lone, pei feci ly alone. Il will

hr^raiid."

••Iraiid iiolhiiii:! IMc-ase Kosalind, 1 c.in'i lixcon wilhoni ,\on."
••< »h Ted, don'i fall Hal '. I'll miss yon horrihiy I know, hni il is het-

icr I hai w ay."

••Where aic you noinu. niay I ask that?"

"I just can't tell yon. 1 must he alone, _\on s.'e. ami .\ou nu-hi fol-

low."

"I Would, ilcclarcd Tl loiv.

II.' rose St inly, "Well, Uo.salind, it's entirely up lo yon. .Mways I've

liied to Im- fair with ,\oii. If yon Hdnk this is fair to me, I'll nol inier-

fere," his pleading; Iieseechin;; eyes held hers.

"It is fail- il e way, I can't e\|daiii." whispered Kosalind.
"<'ail'l you see I adoif you I love \on?" he^i^cd Ted.
'•You ini;.;lil. Il isii'l I he "Spoils .d l.o\e," it is li-infnlly "love

spoilHl Thai is why riii yoiu;; alone."

"Till sorry, so sorry lo hurt _\ou, hut I mi^ht chain^e my nnmi you
klHlW,"

'•Listen, Ted" coaxed K'osaliiid advanciin; and placing' her hanil on
his iinii. '•listen, plea.se try to iindeistaud and diuTl he ji damper. I'm

',i»\uii in have some fun, enjoy myself iuul wlieii 1 gel lirwl of playing, if



we still feel the same way, ^\ liy I'll semi a rose to you, meaning for you
to come."

"Yes tlmt's the way it goes, but I'll wait fore, :r—for uolliing."

"It'll be a great tester, Ted, and you won't mind."
"I will mind; but for yon, Ilosalind, for you I'll consent to any-

thing."

She winked saucily at liini, blew him an air^' little kiss and danced
around a blooming rose bush.

"I wish there were no hearts. The3''re so much trouble. 1 tetter for-

get yours and I am miue," sang the darling, reckless sprite.

"It's (juite impossible to ignore and forget a pain. My heart is brok-

en," Theodore passionately told her, A\ith arms outtlung.

"jS^ough said. You'd make a perfectly splendid Sheik, sing "Why
should I cry over you." It will save talking," heartlessly Ilosalind

teased him until in desperation he fled.

She intently watched him go away; majbe stepping out of her life

forever, and then, majbe just stepping in. At an^' rate it was impossible

to tear her mischievious eyes from his slowly departing form. Suddeidy

lie turned, straightened and called back. At that distance his eyes glow-

ed live smoldering embers.

"Here's hoijing at all hazards that you succeed; not only in your

dancing career but in your dreams. I'll wait for the rose, though. Prob-

ably will see you before you go."

Ilosalind with rippling laughter accompanied by several, wild whirls,

bade him good bye. But she ceased her gay caperiugs when he once more

resumed his solitary walk homeward, and whispered to herself, "llosa-

liud. It was a close call. It's lucky for you that he is leaving now. It is

also lucky that all plans are laid and everything settled. Guess I'll go

tomorrcnv."

Scampering up to the house she chanted : "Some hearts are warm,

some hearts are cold. My heart for a rose, may be sold."

Up the broad marble steps she sped, on to her mother's door, there

she stopped ; the sparkling eyes became serious. Some plausable explana-

tion which would satisfy her worldly mother must be found. She tapped

oil the door. "Mother ! may I ccmie in just a minute"?"

A muffled, "Oh yes" ensued from within. Rosalind danced liglitly

in on her toes and smiled down on the absurdly sophisticated lady who

was iccliuiug in all misery among rich, soft pillows and silken coverlets.

Just the eyes and mouth were visible as the remaining features Avere in-

cased in "Magic Clay." Her misty blue eyes were blurred and watery as

they were filled to excess with belladona, and "Lashlux" daubed on the

lashes. The restorers and reducers were numerous so I shall go no far-

ther ill detail.

"Don't bother me long, dear! I have a terrific headache," gasped

Mrs. Gale.

"I only want to tell you, mother that tomorrow I'm going up to New
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Vdik lo srr Aiiiit Alic.'. 1 Ufccl sniii,- iitw il..l li.-s." 1k'-^c<1 IJosiiliml.

"I KUj)iinsc s(i. i:ui I .l;n-.- s;iy Alirt- will he (l.'li-lilcil."

"Mollier, 1 limy ,i;n?"

A sliniguf tliL- laci-y silk sliouldiTS
—"Why, I'm sure 1 ilmi't luiiul."

'•JJoy! I'm tickled pink. Hkiiis, plcasi- lly I"

"Von'll liavc !<• ask IliilxTl fni- sniiii' iiioiicy. I'm lirukc"

"Alriglit, sweet dreams: I'll tiiiisli pa(•kill.l,^

Tlio next nioniini; at nine, the inuiks, jii-ips and suit cases were all

Siifely sent to tiie deiM.i. .\i niiieliiirty, Knsaliiid in hi-^h spirits emerg-

ed from out the side eiiiiamr, leaving a wave of langhter behind to tloat

and echo from wall tn wall in liie dignilied. eorreel reception hall. She

wa« dressed beautlfnlly. and l.M.ked \eiy lla|iiMiisli wilh her smart little

dressing case and dangling Kurrah ear-rings. A w linle lliree-(iuarters of

an hour yet; she decided to walk In the sialiun. an<l liid gond-l.ye In giil

friends. At Ted's door she let! a lilile serihliled nnie, wliich ran tlins:

"I5e good lo yourself, dearest Ted. and forgel nie. Uon'i sliain y<nir pre-

cioHs eyes looking for a lose."

Al last .Miss i;(isalin<l (oile stepped I'cnili from the (!rand I'nion Sta-

liuii. Till' lights were dazzling, suniewhai liew ildering. She pidiltdy

hailed a ta.xi-driver with a rc(|nesi id lal^e her In a lirsi class linid. Il

was loo lale to hum np l he rouipany wilh w hdin she mnl ratled, and she

had no intention whatsoever of going lo Annt Alice's. After securing a

room at the Imiel, Un.salind disc()\ei-ed she was lired and worn onl. 1

1

seemed good lo see a comly hcil.

'J'lie following moridng ahoni lenlhirly she again fared forth "at

the mercy of Ihe world." she said grinningly. It was im ironhle in locat-

ing her comjiany. The manager was well jdeased wilh her api>earance,

allhougli she hail liiriiislii'd good rcccjinnicnda I ions. Thai al'lernoini she

was lo lie tried onl.

from Iheii on Kosalind lived in a land of dreams, i'eoide ra\ed oM-r

hi'V dancing. It was su|ierli. Indeed ihere had lieen (piile a sloini al

liome when it was made known lo ihe (iaies ihat she was a dancer, "a

dancing fool" |»eop|e said al home. I'>nl Ihe crisis soon jiassed and .Mr.

und .Mi-H. (iaie said il ilid one good to have a lillle scandal and not4M-iely.

In fact they journeyed up l<» .New Yoi-k es|»ecially to .see their lirilliant

daughter in \audeville. Theodore Harlan was really broken hearted.

Ills eyes wi-re now coals of lire, and he wore a brooding biller smile.

Uosiilind, light hi'arlc-d, fi'i\olons. all cui'\es, bends, li-illing. cnpid bow
li|is iind rolling eyes found her way. treading on people's hearl.s to I he

luloring footlighis of Uroadway. i'lroadway makes or bieaks and Kosa-

lind won great success. Sheihinced and bubbled, twisted and llirted fi-oni

••jirly evening lo early monnng. Snatching a few hours of restless slum-

ber a.n she w real lied her smiling, r\lhmic way. ^'es Itosalind declared to

her skeplicul self Ihat now, now mIu- was living.



Three years sped swiftly past. Three years of popularity; three

years sacriticed tor a given ]jurpose. The goal had uot beeu attained.

VVheu before the glittering footlights, her audience really a multitude of

llattering faces, was only a pair of great brown eyes, shaded by long, black

lashes, brown eyes imploring, searching, which saw the hidden place

^\here the small heart was concealed. Sometimes she imagined he was
there and danced for him; afterwards would wait and watch for him for

hours. He never came, and she never sent the rose.

Another year Avas counted off by Father Time, wafted away on the

perfumed breeze of Uroadway's Smart Set. Another yeai' of longing and
hurting discovery on one side and mighty pride on the other. Uut in the

end, pride gave iu just a tiny bit. A wondrous rosebut was ijurchased

and sent in the mail.

"If he has changed his miud, if he has succeeded iu forgetting what
i told him, why then I won't care any more. Charlie Waldon is nice

and we get on splendidly," she frequently soliloquized.

For tAvo nights llosalind disappointed crowds of admirers. She felt

ill and faint and stayed in the seclusion of her room. But on the third

night she had quite recovered and consented to do her dance. Her cos-

tume was a very full, short, black lace skirt, a tight red bodice and a lot

of tinkling jeAvelry. Here dusky curls were slashed back Avith red coral;

her small feet encased in red satin pumps.

The breathing, packed theatre panted aJid gasped at this little pas-

siou-floAver Avhich sAvayed, turned, in bends, twists, and flings. To her

crimson lips she pressed a rose; a deep red rose. Her dark eyes Avere

langurous pools, bottomless pools of alluring liquid. The theatre reeked

in incense. Kosalind kueAV that Theodore Avas there, Avas among the mass

of fickle Avorshippers. She felt his ijreseuce, and her heart persisted in

throbbing so hard she Avas scarcely able to breathe. That night two

hearts declared their right* and Avere eternally joined. She danced sole-

ly for him. The soft curtains rustled behind her, the orchestra played a

weird sort of strain. To Kosalind and Theodore it seemed the music was

produced upon their heartstrings. It Avas incredulous that the airy crea-

ture should not tire, or droop. Straight ou the tips of her toes, the fan-

tastic, passionate elfln, a vision of youth, love and emotion, on she tripped,

doAvn to the twinkling footlights, dancing. Back and doAvn she bent, de-

posited unharmed, the rose from her smiling mouth; was up in a second.

Evasive, delightful, charmingly, and saucilly she danced around it on the

velvet carpet. Then at the rumble of the drums, a crash from the piano

she suddenly boAved low to the rose, then to the audience. She looked at

the friendly jammed house, so fondly, so sadly; then AAitli a radiant rip-

ple of laughter, she left them.
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lliiiii's lali-r oiil ill llic n>nl, iciicsliiiii;, jiuiiih' ni-lil llnsaliiid was in

Tln'<»(|i)i-c's sd'oii^ ai-iiis, witli (lii- silent nioonliiihl li.it liinu Ihcni. His

scntiiiii'Mliil cvf-s sciii-cliiMl lici- nicrry, lowered ones.

"Deiir heart, my love fof you toniulil. as forever, is as deep as llie

moon and j»nre as the lij;ht it sends Imtli. 1 ean't innoi-e and I'oi-.nct my
hothersome heart, so I'll j^ive it to \on. ''I'is (|niie too mammoth for men
to liold." Kosalind softly mnrmnred. It was scali'd snldiniely liy a ureal

warm Ui.ss. Concealed, found, and yivcn in tlie liearl of the rose.

Lchi Caul. Senior

The Old.

fe
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The Sunshine Cluh

I'l I xiili III—Ids, fill i lie Xorris

\ i,-, I'n sill' III — \lii<l,li/ii Mmlch 1/

Si IT, hill/- \lilii/ill<l MxjiiKh

'J'i;, Isun I-
— lliiri/ W illi,iiiis,,ii

(in MIL
l)„n>lli!i Msiiihli

l,'„l„il,i Xnrlh

Mil ill III I. It II I is

Kiilliijlii \(>nis

YI'.LL I.I:M)I:1!S

I'.nljlii II II III

Miiilliii I 'ill Ik rim- S,r,iiii

S II ji, rr isor— .1/ iss Sii I,

'I 111- I'lllli is ;i sl;l|c Ml-;ini/.:i!iull. 'I'lir |il.'il-i- is as fnliuws: "Willi

ln\r ill Miy Ih'MTI, roi-.ni'lliiiL; si'ir. and w i i li clia li l> leu- all. I will iiiaKi'llic

tilijci-i III' iii.v liCc lii'l|iriiliirss anil Liiiiliuss in all. 1 shall iiy lo li' iiiy-

scir 111 ;:ivc iiitcllij;<'iil sci\ iir in iiiakinu llic cuiinminiiy in wliidi I li\r.

•I sjifi'i- :iiiil iMiMi- iM-anliriil | Ian- Inr lilllc chiliiien. Tlins will my >i\\n

lifi- luTiiiiH' i-icli ami riim|)lclr."

Till' iimnry to ciirry nn iln- wmk uT ilir iliili has lirrn inailr ii\ srll-

iiii; ramly iit (In- liit;li scIidhI liiiihlini: ami ai i hr u> m iliii inu I hr lia^krl-

liiill ^aiiii's.

'rill- tliili Ill-Ill a < 111 isi mas |iaily al ihi- uxmnasiuni Inr tin- nnrm--

tiinali- rliilili'i'ii III' I'.lnlVliiii, al wiiirh ilnlls. Iiasilia I Is. ranily ami sinck-

iii;;s \M-ii- :^i\cii III i-aili tliilil.

'i'lii- rliili ami till- \:\\\\ ini-mlii-is nf ihi- I'ariiliy liail a jml lurk siiji-

|M'r ill I lit- )i\\\\. I IT irraiii, i aMiils anil rnlm-ril i-u.ys wi-rc sci-\ril afii-r i he

siipiMT. 'riii- rciiiaiiKJi'r nf llii- i-M-iiinj; was s|icni in iilayiiiL; uanns.

'I'lir Si-iiiiip ;;iils aiiij a l'r\\ laMiM-il .Imiims \\i-r<- a|i|Hiintcil in ^i-im-

.ir* "lii;: sisfi-rs" 1(1 (III- I'ri-shmaii uiils. 'riii-ii iliil.x is in In-l]! lluin in all

llii-ii- slmlii-s ami pi-isi 1 allaiis.

riiiliT till- cMi-lli-nl .sn|it-ivi.sinn n|' .Miss j'.i-ssi- Sail-, llii- Siipsliinc

Snricly lia.s |i|n\i-il a Ulral sllrri-ss.
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The Symposium Society

Xo society lias drawn \nuve attfiilion (liis yi-.w tliaii tlic Syiiiiinsiuiii

Society. This society was started as I lie "I'lihlic Siieakiii.Li, <Mass" in Oc-

tober, as a result of advice ^iven ns liy Albert J. I'.everidi^c in a speecb be

made to the High School.

The (dass drew some Iwenty jieople. but a few of these dropped out

on acccmut of coutlictiui; jteriods. The icniaiuiini sludents found llie \\(U-k

so iuterestiug that it was decided more lime was needed. As a result the

Symposium Society was oriianized lo give the ]ieo]de more time in discuss-

ing subjects of interest.

The society was so successful, and the mend)ers liked the work so

well that debates were planned witli ueigbboriug towns.

Tlie tiist debate was with Ossian. Ossiau sent their negative team

to Itlutfton to del)ate our affirmative team ^^llile (heir allirmative team

stayed there to debate our negative leaui. The subject '"The V. S. (iov-

erumeut should own and control all inler-slale Kailroads," i>roved very

interesting, aud was won by I51uftton.

The Portland debate closed tlie debating season. The W(uk ot the

class has been couliued to small debates on Monday nights, which is tlie

meeting night.

The society has been under the direction of .Miss Kariis without

whom it could not buig have lived. \\'e owe miu'ii to her for her good ad-

vice aud help while we were preparing debates.

The Society was such a success that we will continue it next year,

but Ave will need some new meudjers, so if you're in high school don't for-

get to take "Public Speaking."



''Sodalitas Latina'^

Tin: \iruil Cl.iss i.r l!)-_'l L-_'. ,,r I'.liiilnni llii:li Scluml (ii .;:iui/,<'cl iiitc

a l.;itili iliili c;illi-il •Sciil:ilil:is l.:iliiKi" willi Miss l\;il-lis :is r;irnlly

;iil\is(i|- jliil IIi'IIm:iIi (!illir;l ;is |il csii Iclll . TIlc <ll,l li r|- liKillliclS

wi'ii' : .)iisc|iliihc N'diiis. Ililwiiui W'nisdii. Ilclrii Linn. .Iiili;i Kc\ nnMs.

.\|;h|Ii;i 1:IiI.-. MiMlrlili.. Kcllv. i:ii/.;i hcl ll Cnnk. 'riiclMi;! ('hiik, .1, is.^pliinc

I'.rricr, .MIm 11 IJnl.insnn. Khiir Kiliv. Ilci'innii Cilhcii. ami IMwar.l Paul

\Villiiiiiis..ii.

Al Ihi' lii-uiiiniin; nf I lir Near r.lL'liL';! ihc lliini vcar l.alin siiiiicnis

ucir lakcn as |i|fil^rs |(« Sciilalilas l.atina. Tlir |iliil;;cs wi-n-: lliiy.alirl li

M.iiiis, l.ii.ilr .Maiklf.v. .Maillia llosr .\|,.: lis. Maiiiivii .Maiklcv. hon.lli.v

Alsjiarli, ( "aicilv n 111 irksdii. .Mar\ I Inc knn- a nd .ia iiirs I >ailc\ . iiiii ialnl a I

a |>ai'l.\ . a I liii' I inme III I'iji/.alii'i h ( 'imk. in I lirir In i-. I.a I rr I lie plcil^i'.s

LMM' a irliini |iarl\ a! ilir Imii I .\la<lil\ii .Maiklrv wlinc lliry wn-c
lliailr Ilirliilii-l'S (if I III' rlllli.

Ihriiiaii (iilliiTl was rrdii n il |iiisiil<iii ; h.nniliy .\ls|iarli. vicc-

liiTsiilnil : Mai.v I'.inkiiiT. sniciai.v ; ami Ililni Linn. 1 1 lasiiin-.

Till' |Mii'|M(si' i>r ihr I lull is III assist in viializiiiu ilir l.alin rinirsi' in

III)' sriiuiil. Till- rlllli is lii'lil cNi'lv IWi' Wi'iks al llli' liullirs nl' llir tiilVcl--

iiil iiM'iiilii'is. l-'.iluanl I'aiil Wil liaiiisi.n i-iliaiiman nl ilir |iii>i:iaiii

nimiiiillri' ami niii- |iii>i;ianis rnnsisl ul l.alin ;iiaim's. lidillts .imi l.alin

suii;;s. OiH' nf ilif main fcaluiTs of iln- |>r<»miiiii consists of sImui talks
;;i\t'ii li\ llic mi'iiilii'is on ".Maniirrs ami ("iisioms nl' tin' U'nman Pcoiilr."'

Till' I'liili |ilaiis III Iravc a nii-inoijal foi- l.al in i n in I lir iirw liiyh .srliool.

Tin- last \\\<> XM'fks of iIk- si'IiooI ycai wi-ir Inll nf IVsi i\ it lis. .\

liiriiif was liivi'ii at Ilic liomr of l-'.liy.altflli .Mmi is ami oni' I'lalii.i air ban
i|in'i wa.x^ivfii at (In- liomi' of l.m ili- .Markl.'v on liii'sijax. .\|,i\ s. i;ii':: at

wliirli a|>|>oiiiiiiii'nls. nu-nii ami inasts. as m-ai- as |iossili|i'. wn,. "1^,.,, jn

k<'i'|iiii.^ « itii till' iiistoiiis of I III' l.'niiiaiis.

Till' Snil.ilitas I alina is mir of thr jmr .st ilnlis nf tin- srliool.
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^^Qregg Writers"

The "Grec'g Writers" \\;is (imaiiizfd in tlic laic fall <>f i.v :\rr.

Gay, commercial instructor. 'IMie purpose of the club is to furllier the

study of steuography, along witli popuhiriziug and socializing it. The

charter membership was made u\t of flie advaiircd sh<iil-liand students,

who immediately elected temporary otticers and dicw up ll:e (•liait<'i-.

After the first semester, tlie honor students of the beginning sliorlliand

class "were initiated, and the present officers were installed; Margaret

Campbell, president; Vera Cline, secretary-treasurer; ('ar(dyn lOriekson,

vice-president.

The social meetings of the cluli have been extreini?!}' enjoyable, and

ail members have pronouncetl the organization a great success.

Plans have been made for the continuation of the club ne.\t y<'ar.

The "Gregg Writers" wish to e.vpress their appreciation to Mv. (Jay

for his efforts in helj)ing with the activities of the club.
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'Ef Circulo EspanoV^

Every laiiguagv, science ami stiuly has a club, why not liave a i^pau-

ish club? So we did.

The Spauish Club was organized late in February, but witli (lie help

of our adviser, Miss Meyers, and our president, Helen Tribolet, ^^•e have

progressed and have taken in new members to carry on the work next

year.

We predict that you will hear from us again.
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Social Calendar B» H. S,

Sept. 4

—

<»li, y<\. "lis ihr liisi ihiv nT sclmul nml ihiIiihIv Imrt in llic

nisli.

Sc|ii. U(>.- The Sciiidis ill (i\i(s ;iilrni|i'(l ((nirl, A rliickcii ilicl'l.

I'.iivs will li;i\c ici sl(i|i rh.isiii^ ciiickriis.

Sept. L'T Srhonl ulll fur si iriM l;ii|-. ".NhlV I lake ViMl nil I lie llicrry-

-u-n. mill?"

Sc-|>l. :;(».— l-'iMiiKall siaricci. 'i'lic iniiial kicknlT.

Oci. IL'Talk li,\ iicv. S|M-ar. <>ii I'.ililc Siinix ; alsn aniiivcisaiy nt'

< "nliiiiiliiis iliscuvciiiii; Anicrica.

(III. i;; Wcv. Siriiii; lalkcd mi Clarici- I'ark ami inspired us tit "See

AiiHMJia I'irsl."

Oil. Iti. Niiiili |iriiu(| slarls. I'.cw aic ye \\i-niioili)crs.

Oct. L'.'!.— r.riici I'.ii-lisli Wcrk. Discipvciy - 'riiciT liaiii'l im siidi

\M>nl as aiii"l.

on. •_•(; - S|M-ccli liy AlliiMi .1. r.r\.'ri(i-c. I'nhlir S|icakinu sludciils

^(•1 |M>illlrls. .\ls<i I lie list 111' IIS.

Ofl.L'T. (
'i> I'M ilalliiwc'cii parly at u.\ 111. <! rand success, iinolil—

;:ll(>sts

—

I'xiiili sdliie Millie. hiiKUliy ami Kale stall Ini- |iress cdiaelllinll

al I'laiikliii.

Nii\. 7. Siiiisliiiie siieiely (ir,^ani/.ed. .Miss Sale aihiser. They

sure scalier lln'il- ia\S \\liele\e|- lliey i;n.

.Niiv. IC. |>i-. iluiisi' I'NpluKs ilii' -lisc' and laii" <>!' ilie Iniiiips (in

• Mil- lii'ads. lie is a imled psyclndd- jsl . .Mr. Winler. a rnrnier laciiily

iiieiMlier. also lalked.

N"\ -1 A. |c\da. Ill Kniie. .Japan. ^a\i- us a lalk and smne n inkel.s

'••('an I lMin-«i\\ a dime. I waul an elephaiH .''"
i

I'ei. l;. ilat-ki lliall s(ai(s. \\C wmi keep it uji.

I>i-c. N. hislrici i;(iiai-.\ iluMinur llallield u;i\ea very iiiieii>sl iiii,'

addres.s. .Mr. I'rencli alsn went In a cnu \ eiil icm al I 'dnuniiiiulnn While
Mie fill's away, (he mice will pla_\

.

I»rc. IT, Xmas Naealiiiu. Iliinah f.ii- Saiila Clans.

.Ian. 1, Hack <iii New Years Day )<• siail the year rii:li(. lAtM-y-

l""ly kiHiws e\eiylhiiiii.

I>ec. •_' T'.askelliall starts. \\,. w..|i keep it up.

Frii. •_'.-« JiiiumI ll.i;; |ta\. hid y.iu liite uii the urniiiid jiiii nai:?



Feb. 6.—Rnssel) Thomas Rippe arrives on the scene of action—Da !

Da!

Feb. 15.—Debate witli Ossian. Our aftiruiativcs win.

Feb. IG.—The bird man, tweet-tweet, "maids, maids, niai(is, haiiii' on

your tealcettles, tealcettles, teakettles.

Feb. 19-20—"The Cameo Girl". A grand success. Cleared .|40().00.

Yea, Seniors.

Mar. 2-3—District tournament at Decatur.

Mar. 19—Cameo principals entertained at Dorothj'.s—a grand time.

Mar. 27.—Portland debate. Both teams win. Hurrah.

April 1.—April Fools' Day. Also Easter. "How many eggs did

you get?"

Apr. 6-7—The wrestlers go to the state and bring honor to 15. IT. S.

by their showing.

Apr. 12.—Freshnmn assembly. Very clevah.

Apr. 20—Senior kid day—O, you kid!

Apr. 25—Bus and Kate do the dirty deed and now last year's Seniors

have nothing on us.

Apr. 27.—Speed tyi>ist. Speed—I'd say—O word, wmd. Also Jr.

Assembly program.

May 17.—District Kiwanis Governor Burton Myers gave a talk

Also physical training exhibit at the gym.

May 20—Miss ^'achon's Glee Club recital. O, music, wliere is thy

charm.

May 22.—The Jr. ReceiJtion. A grand success.

May 25.—Sophomore Assemblj-. Pretty good.

May 29.—Senior banquet. Ye last get-together.

June 1.—Class Day. Funny, snappy and full of pep.

June 1—Commen.cment. WE'VE GRADUATED.



Is Any Dog Safe?

Til IS is i-itlin- ;i i|iici'i- way in licuiii a simy Init 1 re) tea I. is any dn^

s:ir,.-.' \'(Mi I hat !ia\c I lie j.'nn] roriiiiif In irad I lie cssa.v w i illiMi in

1M-Ii;ilt' c'T Ihr |>noi- .Id^s ilial liavi' -mic -llir vilia;:c Inilclirr mily

kiiuws wiifi-c. Taki' liccii '

I linpc ilial iliis |h.tc df lii-iainiv ;:cis inli.

till- hands of all di>i; uwncis and alsu inin ilic liaiids ciT all |icisciiis wiio

anli<i])alr pui-thasint; a doi; in tlic riituic.

Tills jii-cal siilijcfl olTfi-s a wcaltli >>r laaU'iiai U>v l'nlnii> essayists.

Till' |Missiliililifs ai-i- lindllcss. llic snjiply is iiicxliansl ildr. .\Iaik liicsc

\v<i|-ds, dear i-cailcr. and lake liii-in as a warning— llic nrxi lime ymi have

a "iiiH.r jKHiiir" disa|>|>car. uci imi lo ilic cily do^; |innnd imi- sfarcli in Ihc

I -ly |iallis or lpy'.\a\s, lull insli in llic nrarcsl iimmI disipcnsa |-y and

scal-cIl tlll-nn.ull all \>n\rs and riKdcls. Icsl ye lie Inicvcl' Inn laic.

On many a dark ami dismal iM^lii I liavc lain awake ami lisleiied lo

till' rush inu and iiKianiiiL; id' i lie w imi ( ml side my w imlow . |iiinel naled oc-

casioiially hy ilie haik ol' a eanini in disiress, I'ew |ieo|ile who heai'

tlirs<' licarl remliiiL; sounds can aiialy/,e iheii- meaning, Inil llie iiexi day

I ha I S(dl'sanie do^ will he sidling Im- I w eiiiy < ciils jier {loiind. I \oire my
grilles I in I his iiianm'r .iiid w ill pni il lie I ore a ski'jil iia I {inlilii'. and il' I his

mailer is |ini inio ihi' hands ol' I he |ireseiii eniiLiri'ss, we may ^ei aelion in

i'i;;lilci'ii (ir Iwciily years, llial will sin|i ihis wlndesale and nniieeessary

shni;:lilfr of do^s i w ii h due apologies id e(niL;ress I

.

As I si i-oll dow II I he si reels ill oiir ow II lair eily and see a mm I sii-

liii;; ill t'roiii ol a meal markei. L;a/,in^ al a newl\ mannraei iii ed liiii: of

liulo;r||;, ihroiluh a misi of lears in his jai^e soulful eyes, I know Ilial his

llii>n;;lils an- noi of ihai lMd<.;:iia Imi of a leceiiily depaiied friemj who
llnm^lidessly VenlnU'd loo elose lo ilie famil\ Inilihei- I hi' da\ liefore.

Wlifii yon sIkiw your liiileher \oiir deaiesi and si |o\alile Mexican
II airless do;; and say. "Isn'i he a i nie lii ilc fellow .'" he is ieall.\ lliinkinu

"lif'll make alioni four pounds and hesides 1 won'i lia\e lo lioiher alitni!

till- hairs."

I will lake Ihis mass of faeis and siaiisii.s and l;o liefore ,11 ly jmlue in

1)111- own fnli;;lili'ni'd roiinliy and I'aee aii,\ Inih h.'r e'en Mm' he has arm
id himself Willi a ilea\er of hn-c propoiiions The emidilion of "The
i'l-ieiids of man" is lieeoiiiiiiu ver.x serious and if someihiiii; is mil done a I

onee Ilie iIol; will lieeome e\iimi like ilie ''Sea Ser|ieni" and oilirr ani-

mals.

.\fler (lifsf wolds are |(iinled I \i ill he li\ inu in fear (d' deal h Imi I

iiiiisl have my .say. If sninc (la.\ m\ lioil\ is fonml h,,rril.l\ mnlilaled li\ a

knife or rleaver yini may he eel lain ihal I mei ihis sad tale al Ilie hands
of some liulnyiia Inallllfael lller. hlll if I liavr so mileh as savecl one "rnor
I'ooille" from lieiii;; reiiovale.l inio a rinu "'f I'.oloMna. I will nut have died

•" ^i'i'i -(hiiilis Cluirsvi; "L'.'J
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Will of the Class of 1923

Wi:. ihc Si-iiii.r ,l;i>s III' r.iL';'.. willi ilnc ili-nily ;iih1 indccss of hiw

:llii| u ilh ;ill ics|iccl Id llic clisl s nT tlic |i,-|sl. liinkr il nlli' li;lill-

llll iliilv 1(1 (ll-;l\\ Up ;illil iM-cl;iill lllis iloi-lllliclll ;is (ilir last will

illhl ti'Slaiiiclll.

'I'lic Sc-iiim- il.iss as a w linjc l.r(|iicai lis lie fnljuw iiii; :

lli'iii 1. 'I'd .Maiiciii Cjiaril. mic alaiiii i-lncU to aiil li'-r in ui'Hiiiu l"

srliniij nil I iiiir.

1 1 cm 1'. Tci caili iiiriiilii r nf i lie I'ixic < 'lull a si cad v .liiiiinr al'lcr we

•:i-inliialc.

Ili'iii :!. Tci ilic iciiiaiiiip.u lli^li Si Imnl siiidcins. a liaskciliall icaiii

iiial will lake llic sialc.

Ilciii I. 'I'll l.ldVil. llic Imlini' 111' liciliii 111'' lI. II. f^. N'alrllliliu.

1 1 en I ."i. 'I'll ( id Mic. I he |ii i\ ilc^c lit w inniiiL; I lie \i\\y.r Un liekei sell-

'.Wii l.ir ilie 'L'l Class ria\.

Ileiii Ci. 'I'll Diiiiahl Sale, I lie li-lil In lie .la/.Z sillier willi Isliaiii

.1 s' ( (iijieslia.

Ilclii 7. 'I'll r'.llis Slciiici-. a liiHik nil •'lliiw In In' a Sllei-essliil I'lllilie

S,.cakel-."

1 1 en I S. 'I'u Wailier W'assini. I he lluliul- nf heili^ ihe chiel re|Mil ler o!'

•SiMiilay Niuhi ( Inssip."

Ilein It. 'I'll Ihe Cnrijiin Iwins. llie li^lll In lie ihe 11. S. \ani|is.

Iiein in. 'I'll .\la.\iiie .Mii>inian, a Imx nt \\ i IliIc.x s ( 'hew ini; vuni.

ll<-lll I I. 'I'll Kelin.V UilllilV. the |ii;hl h> lie pnel lalin ale 111 r.. II. S

li<'in I'-', 'I'll Ihe I'ixif riiili, a i k 1)11 "How In \aiiiii The .luiiinr

ami Sciiinr I'elhiw s."

Item l::. 'I'll llellnail K'a|i|i. Ihe lille nl' Ihe '•jlalleili' i'linl."

iiem I I 'I'll .linimic ('aiiiall. a series nl' Icciures li\ Cnne. eiiiilleil

"|la.\ liv i|a\ ill eveiy w a \ . I'm ;:i()\\iiij; laller ami laller."

Item I.-., 'l'l. Mliiam I. anils. Ilie fi-lii m he ihe hesi l.iukine i:irl in

lli;ih Seliniil .sjnee so iiiiinv Sciiitiis mns| i;iailiialc.

hem IC. 'I'n.lnhn .M ,
I'l-elieh. a lieW liieeciif 111 111 i.T linse. I W n > a ids

in len;;lh.

Hem IT 'I'll r.ess Sale, iiiir |iiii|ile ami while class liaiiner,

llem Is 'i'n reeil Slia i<lel«i\\ , his crriiils ill [•'n-iich.

•'••Ill I" 'I'" I'.inileii Small. ,1 liniilcnr |»r, |'nle_\ 's "I Innc.x ami Tar
t.'onnli Sviiip. "



Item 20. To the sophomore and freshman ehisses, the iieAV high

school bnildiug, ^^ith regrets that we have completed onr four years of

learning.

Item 21. To the JMiiiors, oin- place as wise and stalely seniors, and

the liope (hat (hey will till it with due dignity.

Item 22. To Clara Hturgis onr appreciation of the lielp and gnid-

ance she has given ns through our years as Upper Classmen.

Item 23. To Mrs. IJart, our tlianks for lier liel]>, in hdlli our Comets

and our Retrospect.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

1. Harriet Longden leaves to Anna Louise Si)ake her special cure

for blushing.

2. Joe Sowards wishes to leave his argumentative powers to Orah

Cole.

3. Al Iioliinson liequeaths to I'ete Watson his position as chief lilu(f-

er of B. H. S.

4. Lee Gregg wills to Donald liaumgardner, one lio((le of lienna.

5. IJonnj' leaves Harry "one lock of hair."

6. George Glass wills his ability "to make the higli scliool yell" to

Eurdett Small.

7. Edward Paul leaves his high grades to (ieraldine I'rcmcr.

IX WITNESS WHEREOF, We have hereunro pur our hand, this

fourth day of June, in the year nineteen hundred and cigldeen.

(Signed) ^''"-^-^ '^f l'*-3
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Siiy. wi-ie vou at the Co-Ed Hallowe'en
parly? Oh. I suppose you were because
about all of B. H. S. was there; boy, fac-

ulty and everyone. Didn't you feel funny
when you strolled in the gym. all masked
and with a smother false face that
kept slidinK over your eyes? Wasn't it

lun to try to KUess who was there? r)idn't

know there were such queer looking
creatures in I!. H. S.

Then remember the grand march Ev-
erybody masked—couldn't tell whether
your partner was a teacher or Freshie.
And whi-n we unmasked, everyone was
ready to quiet down to listen to a splen-
did program.

The pi'oiiram was quite lin^lliy but
Went off witliout a "hilch." The pla.vlels
wile line. Wasn't it amusing to see .Mad-
elyn Markley transform ordinary boys
into all kinds of furniture? And Dr.
Ci-oige Class was right there with his
part of Ihe enterlainmeiit. We cerlainly
eiijiiyed Ihe solos by Josi'phine Heeler
and Florence Heshi'r. Their songs were
vi'iy peppy and clever. Didn't Ciielchen
Young make a wonderlul looking wilcli?

Tlii-n cami' Ihe tefreshnieni commillee
Willi the eiils and W(> w<>re delighted to
see ihcise red cheeked ap|des and home
made piipi'Drii balls. Tlii-y tasted as good
HH they looked, too. and Iheri' was no
limit lo Ihe number you ale.

I.e CiTcli' Francais nie| Tuesday even-
ing. Oclober liilli. at ih.- hiinie ol Clara
Sliiigls. The charli-r was revised anil ol-
tlrers wi're elecled. Dlllllly letrcshlnenlH
were .lerveil lo i|i>' tnlli.wlng members of
the club: ItolM-rta Norlli. Florence
llenher. Di>rolhy .Snillli. .losephllie He-
Long. Th.linii Clink and Miss Siurgls.

A Hallowe'en piirly was given at Ihe
home of MlsH Anna LouLmc Spake by
MIxH'H Kaihr.Mi Nnrrls and Anna !,oul»i.
.•^pnki'. The eviiiliig wn.-. spent In plav-
Ing gnllli!.. Th.iHe piesenl were Ileliy
rie^singer, .Mary WllllamHon. Vlvlaii
Moon. Ireni' and Clara Watson, and Ku-
Hire Itelnhnrt.

Elizabeth Cook and Thelnia Clark were
l;osles.-;es 10 Sodalitas Lalina at the
Cook liome November 1. The occasion
was tliat of tile initiation of eight pledges
from Ihe Cicero Class. After a gruesome
lecitalion by the ghosts of departed Ro-
mans in the attic and cellar, the cere-
mony was carried through in true form.
The somewhat startling appearance of the
pl(-dges in various uptown establishments
was the only public I'vidence of I lie af-
fair, however. A clever program was giv-
en afler initiation. Those received into
llie organization were: Martha Rose
.Morris. Carolyn Erickson. Mary nuckner,
Lucile Markley. Madelyn .Marliley, Eliza-
bctli .Morris. Dorothy Alspach and .lames
Dailey, Charier niembeis presinl were;
.Manila Ehle. Julia Reynolds. Josephine
•N'orris. Edwiiia Watson. Josephine Heel-
er. Miss Karns. Herman Gilbert. .VI Rob-
inson. Edward P. Williamson. Elizabeth
Cook, and Tel Clark.

II was Friday evening. Seplemper 22.
Two noisy hay wagons started for Mar-
jorie Patterson's, seven miles southeast
of lilufflon. The wagons were chaperon-
ed by teachers. They arrived about nine
o'clock. Sandwiches, iiotato chips, cake
and bananas were served before the
giim.s began. Later on Paul Cromley
and Harold Richie enlerlaiiied all by cle-
vir nonsense and Mr. Spear played. Com-
ing home Miss Chard laughl us some
songs and played games with them.

Till' Freiirh Club met Tuesday evening,
Oclober ITlh. lo iniliale Ihree new mem-
bers; Alice Louise Honham. Kale Fra-
zler anil Eilward Paul Williamson. The
riles are held secrei. but it is generally
known thai il was a stiff initiation, anil
thai Ihe three were actually made lo suf-
Il r. The horrors look place in a deserted
spot, about a mile south of Iniondale.
Frankturters and marshmallowu were
toasted.

The Latin Club was d.'lighllullv en-
tertained by .Misses Helen Linn and Lu-
cile Markley al Ihe lonner's home. All
Ihe members of Ihe club wore there.



The charter members of Le Cercle
Fraucais were delightfully entertained at

a Hallowe'en party given by the newly
initiated members, Alice Louise Bonham,
Kate Frazier and Edward Paul William-
sou, at the former's home. The house
was appropriately decorated for the oc-

casion. They were met at the door by
a tall, black figure, who bade us enter
into the "Lower Regions" which were
very dark and gruesome. A hideous old

witch appeared during the evening and
told the fortune of each guest. A rumor
was started that it was "Sue Liest," but
it was later found that it was Julia Rey-
nolds. A delicious two course luncheon
was served to the following members:
Clara Sturgis, Tlielma Clark, Florence
Hesher, Bob North, Helen Fetters, Jose-
phine DeLong, Dorothy Smith, Katherine
Frazier, Edward Paul Williamson and
Alice Louise Bonham.

« * «

The members ot the "Sodolitas Latina"
were delightfully entertained at the home
of Martha Ehle, on October 16th. Miss
Karnes read many interesting articles

concerning the study of Latin and plans
were made for the initiation of new mem-
bers. After business trancastions were
over a delightful two course luncheon
was served to the following: Miss
Karnes, Edwina Watson, Josephine Nor-
ris, Josephine Beeler, Elizabeth Cook,
Helen Linn, Julia Reynolds Thelma
Clark, Martha Ehle, Edward Paul Wil-
liamson, Albert Robinson and Herman
Gilbert.

* * *

Miss Helen Fetters entertained the
Rixie Club Friday evening, October 20,

at her home. Those present were the
Misses Catherine Reed, Martha Rose Mor-
ris. Justine Kelley, Margaret Campbell,
Mary Venis, Carolyn Erickson, Lucile
Markley, Mable Lambert, Virginia Ham-
ilton, Madeline Markley and Thelma
Smith. Caroline Erickson was elected

president.
* * *

Le Cercle Francais enjoyed a theatre
party at the Gaiety theatre. It was the

Co-Ed benefit show, Mary Pickford in

"Through the Back Door". Afterwards
they were entertained at the home of Miss
Thelma Clark. After the business ses-

sion delicious refreshments were served
to the members.

* * *

Jim Dailey entertained the members of

the football team and Mr. French, Mr.
Gay, Mr. Templin, Mr. Hufford and
Coach Rippe at a delightful three course
dinner Wednesday evening, November 8,

at his home on South Main street.

One of the most delightful social events
of this high school year took place Thurs-
day, November 16, when the initiates of
the Sodalitis Latina entertained the
charter members of the club at the home
of Madelyn Markley. A clever playlet,

with a rare combination of slang and
Latin references, contests and a rather
impromptu song by the older members.
A dainty two course luncheon was serv-
ed, which carried out the color scheme oj

the club, red and white. Those present
were: Elizabeth Cook, Josephine Beeler,

Helen Lien, Julia Reynolds, Edwina Wat-
son, Martha Ehle, Joe Norris, Thelma
Clark, Al Robinson, Herman Gilbert, Ed-
ward Williamson and hosts, Madelyn
Markley, Mary Buckner, Carolyn Erick-

son, Martha Rose Morris, Elizabeth Mor-
ris, Dorothy Alspach Lucile Markley and
Jim Dailey.

One of tiie most elaborate affairs of the
school year was the Junior progressive
Hard-time party on November 2fth at

the homes of Martha Rose Morris and
Lucile Markley, respectively. The even-
ing was spent in games and contests.

Miss Shumaker gave a reading on "Blow-
ing out the Light" and Goldie gave the
Bubble Dance. Helen Henneford won
the apple-eating race. Clarence Lantis
won the prize for the Gawl Game. Deli-

cious refreshments were served and ev-

eryone had a grand time. Those on the
faculty attending the party were Miss
Shumaker, Miss Meyer and Mr. and Mrs.
Gay.

Miss Lucile Markley and Katherine
Reed were hostesses at a Matinee party
given November 30th. The guests were
the Misss Madeline Markley, Mable Lam-
bert, Martha Rose Morris, Virginia Ham-
ilton, Justine Kelley, Helen Fetters, Caro-
lyn Erickson, Margaret Campbell, Mary
Venis, Thelma Smith and Katherine
Thomas.

Ed Earley entertained at a six o'clock
dinner ' Wednesday, December 27. The
guests were Misses Martha Rose Morris,
Helen Fetters, Mabelle Lambert, Alice
Louise Bonham, Roberta North and Har-
riet Longden and the Messrs Fred Tan-
geman, Harry Edris. Donald Russell,

James Dailey aed Deacon Mock.

The Sodolitas Latina Club had a meet-
ing ac the home of Dorothy Alspach
Tuesday evening, November 5th. The
new officers were elected for the year.



The membiis of Ihc Gregg Writers, I he

.Secretarial Club ol the High School, were
enteilained Febi-uary 6th by Grace Vore.

The olllcers ol the club are: Garnet Sul-

livan, president, Lela Gaul, vice-president,

btssie Schwartz, secretary; Ruth Sheets,

treasurer; anil faculty advisor R. D. Gay.

A very interesling program was followed

by the initiation of Mary Venis. Vera

Cline, Carolyn Erickson and Louise

Uorne. This closed the business meeting
and games and contests followed. Deli-

cious refreshments were served. Those
present were Garnet Sullivan, Ruth
Sheets. Lela Gaul, Uessie Schwartz, Es-

tlitr Smith, .Mary Shields, Elizabeth

Cook, .\hMT-arel Campbell, Emma Motz,

Alma Plye, Caiheiine Uartlemay and
Grace Vore. Visitors were -Mr. and Mrs.

K. IJ. Gay and son, Mr. and .Mrs. Coniii-

ton Rider, and .Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vore.
* « *

iJorolhy Smith and Edward Earley, as

.Marcia and Robert, rulers of the King-

dom of Morovia, entertained their loyal

subjects to a royal dinner .Monday night

at (he Smith home. Tables weie arrang-

ed in the rooms and were bautifully dec-

orated. The place cards bore the crest

ol the "Cameo Girl.'' The guests were
the cast of the Cameo Girl and iu> follows:

iMiii.^es Helen Tribolel. Helen Linn, Har-

riet Liimbert, Esther IJIosser, Roberta
North, Kate Frazier, Alice Louise Uon-
hiim, Martha Ehle, Harriet Longden, Bess
Sale, Clara SturKis, Blanche Karns,
Georgiu Vaehon and Messrs Sam Shire,

Fled Tangeiuan. Klaie Killy, tJeorge

(JlasH. DwIkIii Mock. Charles Clowser,
and Donald Rusiiel.

The .Symposium .Society held its lirst

nieelliii: a lew days ago at the librar.\.

.Ilni Halli'v was ( liosin prisident, I'aul

.Muigri'it vice president, Rkhard .lulian

secretary aed Kenneili Itailiff treasurer.

The nii'mbers aie Kvel.vn Kobiiisoii, Tliel-

niu Clark. IiiikiIIiv Alspach. .Margaret

Ehl<r. Calh'rine Thomas, Ileli'n Tribolel,

ll-rmaii Glllierl, Ulcliaid Julian, .lames
lialley, |>anl .Morgrelt, Kenneth Katlirr.

KlllH Steimr and Edward I'aul William
Hoii and the able palronuss. .Miss Karnes,
umlir wliuHi' leadership the society iic-

comidlHlicd much.

Miss Julia Reynolds entertained the

Rainbow Club at their annual New Year's

dinner .Monday evening, January 1. Pro-

phecies written the lormer year were
opened and read and ones lor the coming
year were written. After this a three

course dinner followed. The guests were
I he -Misses Alice Louise Bouham, Thelma
Clark, Elizabeth Cook, Martha Ehle, Kale
Frazier, Harriet Longden, Bob North,

Elizabeth Patton, Dorothea Williamson,

Helen Tiibolet, Goldie Morris and Joe

N orris.

* * *

.Miss -Martha Rose -Morris was hostess

ai dinner party given at her home on
Tuesday evening, December 26th. The
guests were Misses Justine Kelley, Ma-
bel I^ambert, Lucile Markley. Helen Fet-

ters, Catherine Reed and Dorothy Nash,
and Messrs Klare Killy, Donald Russell,

Henry Brown, Harry Edits, Robert Fet-

ters, Lloyd Elliott and Clarence Bartle-

may.
« « « *

Maij Buckuer euterlainod the "Tes
Trams" Friday evening January 19th.

The guests were: Mary Thomas, Flor-

ence Hesher, Martha Thomas, Virginia

Hamilton, Gladys Ward, Berniel Sale,

Kate Kerfool. .Manila lioyd, Thelma Ul-

loni, Helen Hennetord, Margaret Ehler,

Skeel lieed, Jean Pease, Dorothy Dilzler,

and -Marguerite Pence.
• • •

lioioihia Williamson entertained the

Rainbow Club and several teachers at a
si.\ o'clock dinner in honor of the birth-

day anniversary of Miss Helen Tribolet.

Those present were Mrs. Bart, Misses
Shlvely, Sturgis, Anderson, Plessinger,
Viichoii aed Chard, and the members ot

I he Rainbow Club.

Manila Rose .Morris and Julia Reynolds
eiilerlaiiu'd the Sodalitas Latina at the
Iteynolds home Thursday, February 15th.

Dorothy Alspach originated a clever pro-
liiam, consisting of games and very inter-
esling conundrums, all in Latin. Deli-
cious retreshmenis were later served to
the members.

The niemberH of the uilvniiced kIumI-

hiind rliiHX niel 'I'lieBday evening, Novini-
her 2Mh, at ju'Veii iri-lnik in Ihf cdininer'

f'lul room, and mgaiilzed a cliih which
WHK Klvin the name "The (ire^^; Wrllers"
The eoniitltiillon wan read and voted up-
nii. Alio oMlcerH were elected.

I^e Cercle Krancais held their regular
meeting :U the home of Helen Fetlei-s,
December 12lh. The members were de-
lightfully .'elenalned by n play entitled
"Le .Medeciu .Mystlfil." A clever contest
was also worked oul. After the progriuii
delicious refreshmeuts were served.
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On Thursday, May 3, Le Cercle Fran-

cais was delightfully eutertained at the

home of Alice Louise Bonham by Jose-

phine DeLong, Thelma Clark and Ailce

Louise Bonham. The members ol the

club were asked to come dressed as

French peasants, while the hostesses

were charming In the garbs of French
maids. Two parodies were sung by Doro-

thy Smith and a clever French play was
given by Harriet Longden, Edward Paul

Williamson, Dwight Kennedy and Dwlght
Mock. The remainder of the evening
was spent playing a French game, the
winner of which was given a prize. Dain-
ty refreshments were served to the fol-

lowing: Clara Sturgis, Catherine Fra-
zler, Roberta North, Dorothea William-
son, Marriet Longden, Dorothy Smitn,
Alice Louise Bonham, Thelma Clark, Re-
becca Studabaker, Edward Paul W'llliam-

son, Dwight Kennedy and Dwight Mock.

A very elaborate St. Patrick's party was
given by the Junior class at the gym on
Friday evening, March 16th. The gym
was tastefully decorated, green being of

course, the prevailing color. The pro-

gram was a play, "At the Movies" which
was very cleverly enacted. Following this

several games were played, prizes being
awarded to the winners. During the ev-

ening the orchestra played a number of

popular selections, which were very much
enjoyed. Parodies on the Junior class

were sung. The class president present-

ed prizes to the composers of these paro-

dies. Miss Marie Swisher favored the
audience with an appropriate vocal se-

lection. Delicious refreshments, in St.

Patrick colors, were served by dainty
Freshman girls, who carried out the color

scheme by wearing green and white
aprons and caps.

There was a dinner party given at the

Inn Monday night April 2ud, in honor of

Jim Dailey, who left the following day
for California. Those present were
Clarence Bartlemay, Dwight Kennedy,
Harry Edris, Al Robinson, Ed Earley,

Lloyd Elliott, Fred Tangeman, Klare
Kilty, Bus Brown, Donald Russell, Bob
Fetters, Alonzo Brickley and Bob Rogers.

Miss Elizabeth Cook entertained the

Rainbow Club Friday, November 17th.

Le Cercle Francais held their 5th an-

nual initiation at the home of Josephine

DeLong, Wednesday evening, Jan. 31st.

The pledges and members met at the

home of Miss Sturgis, where a dark and
gloomy atmosphere compeltely terrorized

the Initiates. After some time, present-

ing a most startling appearance, they

were taken to the DeLong home, that is

about one-half mile from that place, from
whence they were obliged to wade mud
to their destination. A ham and egg fry
proved the chief attraction of the even-
ing, in which the pledges were finally

permitted to partake. Later the solemn
oath was administered to Harriet Long-
den. Rebecca Studabaker, Dwight Mock
and Dwight Kennedy.

Martha Rose Morris entertained at a
Valentine party Feb. 13th: Misses Mabel
Lambert, Lucile Markley, Carolyn Erick-
son, Helen Fetters, Justine Kelley, Vir-

ginia Hamilton, and Messrs. Donald Rus-
sell, Henry Brown, Lloyd Elliott, Fred
Tangeman, Clarence Bartlemay, Walter
Stuckey and Alonzo Brickley.

The English Club met on Thursday,
March 15th at the library. Business was
transacted, then a play entitled "The
Love Pirate" given by Fred Tangeman.
Thelma Clark, Richard Julian, Lucile
Markley, Madelyn Markley and Herman
Gilbert. The play was cleverly given and
enjoyed by all present.

The new members of Cerele Francais
entertained the charter members at a
theati-e party. Later refreshments were
served at the home of Harriet Longden.
The hosts and hostesses were Rebecca
Studabakei-, Dwight Kennedy and Deacon
Mock.

In the last week of March the girls who
took part in the inter-class tournament,
gave a pot-luck supper at the gym. The
guests were: Miss Shumaker. Miss An-
derson, Miss Sturgis, Miss Chard, Miss
Carnes, Mr. Templin, Mr. Pippe, Mr. Shu-
maker, Mr. Hutford, Herman Gilbert and
Pete Reynolds. Miss Martha Rose Mor-
ris acted as toastmistress.
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WHY IT IS HERE.

Oiifc a ]oU'^. loiiii rmic a.ui>, w lien linliaiis lived all arcunid lliis (Mnin-

Iry, tluTO was a bcaiilit'iil linlian |niiircss. .laiiis.aii
i

< uarcliil i wlinwas

liclovci! hy all llic vuinni liravcs I'di- miles aininid.

Araiiilliaii lu\ed Ids daiiulili'i' 'Icai-ly and was inierested in ^et-

(iiiji her a .unud liiishand. Inil .lanisean liail dlliecl |dans. She was in

lovi- witll Flt'ft NViliys, ynd III' llie winds. wliiMh lici line had ever seen

Now we all kimw (hat the Indians weic veiy snpersl ii ions Inlk and to

have his daii,L;lilei- Call in Inve wilh I he wind--i>d, jdiliuded danger In the

anxinus iniml uf Maidlhan. AeiciidinLily in the i'nll nmnn nf the Hain

.Miinili ihi' aiinunnceiiienl was seiii all anmnd nl' a leasl and eonlesi tn lie

held in Manilhan's eani|i I ln' Inlluw iii;^: llaivcsi .Mucm. Then I lie word was

wliispered alKiiil thai -lanisean was lo he iiiveii id the sirun;;csi man. Ilio

\villll('I- (if (lie (•(•IllesI hidd dniilii; "The I'easI (if ihe Ked Cnril."

.Maiiitlian tidd his dannhlei- (if his ]dans. and (inleied her Id iii-ejiare

li' 1- wi'ddiii;; liriei-y and iiiaUe i-eady Idi- ihe leasl.

Ill yi-cat. uiilia]iiiiiiess she hasleiied td her hiding jdaee. a hdlhiwed

out Iret', and calh^l her hiver j'leel Win;;:, lie came swililv and under

covi-r of ji U'iii|tesi, s|idke Id her ami discdvcied her |diulil, iheii i;avc her

his |iroliiise of aiil.

The dav sei I'lir Ihe leasl came aidiind nnd I'leei \\ini;'s prdinised

helji had iidi arrived, .lanisean w as des|idiiden I . Al lasi ihe ediilesl

wa>< dii. The sldjv was eireiilaled ihal Mnlher llarlh was slr<ni^.a- than

any man, wnman di- iliild. sd ihe dlijeci was hi see who edidd |insli a

stick of w I Ihe larlhesl in Ihe earlh.

All I he braves I lied and I he w inner, Wimasler. was ehuseii.

• lanisean Icarl'nlly dressed heisell' in Ihe |i|-e|iared weddiiii; linery

and vvnl furtli to ihe eereiiidiiy. All was sileiii and the ehiel's njiludd

hand ai'iioMiieed the lie;:iiininu dl' ihe iinilin^ when a hcnrilile (lanuin^

was heard ami tliei'e drn|.|ied ai I he side dl' i he < 'hief a har cif sdiiie slranjie

Iliatcrial. the like of wliieh had never lieeli seen. Il was ii-dll. r.i'liirc the

chief could le^aill li is senses, a w liirlw ind (d' diisi eaine ddW n lie I ween ihe

tret-sand out slcppcd a lieanlifnl ydnn^ man. The Indians siarinu in

\vond<'r at Iliis superiniliiral vision were start led m see .lanisean inn lor-

ward and drop to jiei' knees at (liis straiim- person's I'eel and ask in a

Hlnm-;!- voice '-.X re vdii I'jeei Wiii'^'.'" I'dv she had never socn him. The
warrior nodded and turned to ihe ]iiiesl, savinj;, "Tlic Fate will lind a

w ay." With these wor<ls he si odd the iidh hai- mi I'lid and will |nish

ran it almost entirely into Ihe earlh.

Tlieii snalehin;; .lanisean id him. llnv weiv hdih whiskid awa\ and
Wen- never afiiiin seen.

To tliis day the iidn har remains in the earth and when ihe llii;h

Seliool was liiiili near this iron pieci-. my f;raiidniotlier idhi me ihe liis-

torj- of the iidii |i;ir and my ancestress, .lanisean.

Julia K. h'ci/nolds





A STICK OF WOOD!

It's jiisl ,1 litl Ic swiitiuri-stick iiiiw — liul \\li;it a liistoi'V it t-onld tell I

On iis (Hire lirilliani sides is (•iii:i:i\ I'll llic date 111' making;. IN-I*. nn\v al-

laiisi rl1a<-r(l hv liiiic. Tlic ciriL;iiial liandli' is uoiic. and ilicrc is a place

wliere sill nc"s ini|nisil i\c lin^frs had alicniiilci! Id Icar aiiaii llie

vuiid In searcli I'ur prtilialde hidden Ireasnrcl liiihhMi Ircasnre, imh'ed.

i!nl ralhiT a weallh of t'ancv I han (d i^nhl. So liere is I lie sloi-v my uraiul-

iiiiiijier ii)hl my mnihei-, and she luld me, when it came inio my posses-

silPM.

I-ihil; auii. in I he laraway duihy cd' Wnriemhurii, lixcd a uii'l and a

liiiy. 'I'lie ^irl was my uii'al lirandmnl her. l.duise N'an <iies(d, liie Ikiv—

1

kniiw niiiliin;,; id' him, save ids nann' was ilenri and lie ln\ed liei-.

The uirl lived in ihe eily. lai- liimi the hoy. neNcr dreaming; cd' his

(xislenee, nnlil at eii^hieen, she speni a snmnnM- on Ihe lamily eslate liid-

den away in ihe Klaek monnlains. Kxcn llieii |o him she was Ihe dauyli-

ii I id' a \'aii lieisej. masler of ihe plare. jo hei- he Was Henri ( his last

I aiiie was never pieserved
i a peasant, a poor w ood ca rvcr. who only knew

liow 111 liiiw and slammer liel'oie l.onise. j'.esides, was she mil liellmlhed

III a .MiMiiu .Viist lian, ill theiitv where Ilenri had never journeyed?

lluw llie iiieeliii^ of these two eame ahoni, was never disrlosi'd. r>nt

ii, as many tliiinis do, simiilv liap]>enei|. Alter a lew weeks lime she was

iKi limp'i- iiiisli-css; lie, iieasanl In eai h oilier al least they were i.oiii.so

and Ilenri.

As the SHI er passed the I'ri.Midshi p, as I'rielidships often do. dee])-

eiietl jnlii liivi'. Ii was a rallier fiiuiiive romance at times, for the feai' of

iliscovery was always present. I'>nl are not slohn fruits alw a\ s swceleslV

l.onise round ji sn. at any rati-.

I'iiially llie lodsluirl sniiimer came to an end. and it was tinic for

luvei-s lu pari. Ilenri was loo linmlde to he- her to stay w itii him. l.onise

(on pruiMJ In lirsl sii.i;.:;esl this cmliiii; lo Ilenri. So. Imili resolved not to

show his true feelini;. met lor the last time. Whiit happened here must
ajjain l»e omiiled. It was never told.

We do know thai, al last, he ^ave lier his lirs and last ^ifl. It was
a dainty hand slick, fashjoniMl diirini; long Imiirs, all l»y his own hands,



.of tlie choicest wood the mountains alforded. Inlaid it was, of deep black

walnnt and old maple, the handle caned, fantastical—a niastev-piece.

He told lier hitterl.y he was like his nift, a toy, made fov lipv day's happi-

ness, then, broken, tlirown aA\ay and forgotten. Lduisc was ((«i sad to

i-eply.

That was the end.

Louise never saw him ai;ain. Slie nmrried the Austrian, as had been

decided. Rut always Henri's toy A\as carefully guarded. She said after-

wards she would have felt it was Henri liims(df slie had wounded.

However, it was not until grandmother was ready to marry that she

learned the story. So ini pressed was she, that when she jouruej^ed to the

New World, it was brought along on the trip across the ocean. It

was on the voyage that the beautiful handle was broken off.

Thus it Avas that, iu the twentieth century, I too, learned the stoi-y,

and during the craze carried it for a swagger-stick. The story so bore

upon my imagination, that since that time I dared not desecrate it by

usage.

So ends the tale. —Thehna (.'lark, i^eiiior, '23
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THE CAMEO GIRL.

Hurrah fm- llic- ( 'aiiiro ( lirl !

Wasii'l it jiisl tlic vi'i-.v IpcsI sIkiw ever? Wcicii"! vnii pnnul tif tuir

''cligiiilicir" Si'iiioi-s?

Doi-otliy Wiis a real lililc ••(|iirrii" I'lnin llir ( Tuwii (if hiM- head to llu»

li]) uf her Inc. Shi' litii'il lirr ]iaii In pcitVciioii. Slii' wasn't a l)it sclf-

((iiisciniis, iic)| r\ ell w lirii ni: r ilaslii iil; voii iil; Ik 'in, I lie lloiinfablc Kdwanl,

sla.ucil sui f iIkpsi- ili'li;:liirnl "sliirk" scenes wiili lici-. Slic was just

(Mii-uwii sweet wiiiMPiiie l>ni-(i|li\ all I lie wav I liKiiiuli. Siic lias a li>\<'ly

\<jic»', ami We're alisoliilely ]i(isili\c' llial (lalli ( 'iiici lias iiolliiiiii on lief.

Ed crowned liis lliiili School career hy ad in:; as the h-adiiiii' man to

(lie fail- Doi-ol hy. When he iiini-iiiiii-ccl, '•.Maicia. I lo\cyon"

—

didn"! youi-

Iieart .just ;:o [piiier |ialiei-l \'eiy few n\' ns realized that we had a Imd-

dinjj yotiiiji IJonieo in our iiiidsi. .\nd dance! .My soul I Diiln'l he and
I'orolliy look Jiisi liUe |)i-oressioiials? We know now that V.iVs accoiii-

I)lisliinenls ai-e noi limiied nieiely |ci liaskei lia 1 1, rontliall anil Hack. Itiit

t!ia( lie can he a iimI live aciin- as well.

And Knsiy: Wasn't heiiie-dod lookef I lioii^h '.' Itidn't he look jnst

like the feal i:ndo||i|i '.' In lad he almost ]inl the "real" Kndol].li in the

sliiuk' when lie made |o\e lu llarrid. Didn't ihey ad like they'd hcen in

the "love nnikin- imsiness" tnr years'.' \\ Im knows iiia,\lie they Ikim—
i-onsiderinu ll ver |iresi'iit Ki'iiiicdyaml .Maliid! A1 any rate Knsiy aji-

Jieared (o lie well versed ill the art.

Wasn't llarriei the liiile xam]! as .Mimi'.' We can hardly Maine pour
MimIo||i|i fur liisini; his heart. One look into those heavenly hliie eyes,

one loss of thai curly Idoiide hi'ad would lie emmuh to make any normal
niiin's head wliiil. No wonder |>our U'ndolpli f.li like conmiittinii suicide,

when she wonldn'i marry him, and wea.^ree with him |ierfectly when he
says "It doesn't matter to me w lid her yon're a uood cook or not. It

would lie heavenly jnst to have yoiir |iresence at the lalile."

Now coMM's the hit of the evening our I'rofessor! Poor fi How. he
Wiis hard lii(, wasn't he'.' irom ids |irevions repnttition ai oilier iicr-

formam-es we knew he was ii<>'\u<i to he ; I -liiM jnst liow -ood we must
not have i-i-ali/,e<l, hecaiis.- we jnst. had to laiii;li from (he miniiie he came
on (he scene until Hie show was over! lie has always been a elowii within
hiiMseir, ami eeiMainly pruved his aliility as a real iietor (o (hose w ho Inwe
•I"' ' " piiNileyed I.I know him so well. Sam is. widimn d<inlil. (he lies(

i-oiiiediaii (liat li. II. S. lias ever had or ever will have.



And the Ducliess ! jS'o one but our own Helen could ever have played

the part. Those curls ! That dauce ! What a scream she was ! She and
tlie Professor kept the entire house in a continual uproar all the time they

wei'e on the stage. Helen certainly was a designing vampire in the first

act when she succeeded in enmeshing the Professor's cliarms. In the

second act as the Professor's better half, she led the poor, henpecked fel-

low a merry chase, and their clever jokes and acting brought down the

house. As Helen is an actress of ability, and we have seen her take

more serious roles, we appreciate all the more her variation of the comedy
drama. Some of tlie loudest laughs were for her.

IjOuuv, Kate and Koberta, as Molly, Polh* and Dolly, the three nieces

were as sweet and charming as ever three nieces luight be, at any rate the

chancellors, George, I>us and Kennedy, seemed to think so. Weren't the

Chancellors funnj' in those queer old wigs and beards? And we can read-

ily see why their beards would "tickle" poor Molly, Polly and Dolly most

to death. Yoo! Hoo! 1 Joys I. lOacli niece and each chancellor could not

liave been improved upon—and didn't tlK\y make darling couples though?

Helen l^inn as the Spirit of Shadowland was very fascinating. She

was extremely well suited to her part. Her lovely dark hair and eyes, to-

gether with her picturescpie costume, gave us a beautiful impression of

what Shadowland miglit be.

Fred Tangemaii and Klare Kilty as those two hihiiious songsters,

Nip and Tuck, A\ere very witty and clever as usual. They performed

their parts in a most natural manner and seemed to be perfectly as home.

As waiters they could not ]«' imitated, in fact we couldn't imagine anyone

in their i^laces.

Harriet Lambert and Esther IJlosser as the bewitching little pages

in the Coronation scene ^^•ere very attractive and pretty. They did good

credit to their parts and made a very pleasing appearance to the au-

dience.

The choruses were all very chner and enjoyable. They were all snap-

py and Avell suited to the play. The Pierette chorus was very difficult and

it has been classed as a ])rofessional chorus. So, naturally, we are quite

proud of all of our dainty damsels Avho C(mtributed to its brilliant suc-

cess. The Old Fashioned Miss and Jazz Girl's chorus, the Powder Putt'

chorus, and well—all of them were perfect. We. couldn't have wished for

anything better.

Then our three nn^st able soloists, Marie Swisher, Florence Hesher

and Albert Robinson—our i)lay couldn't have been a success if it hadn't

been for them. We should consider ourselves fortunate indeed to have

such a wonderful prima d(nina as JIarie in our class, and as for Florence

and Al, we knew they would prove their worth.

So from the minute the curtain went up on the first scene until it

was run down on the last act "The Cameo Girl" was a huge succcsS; hap-

py, snappy and clever.
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Tlir \c;il- I'.CJ'J-'l.'."! \\;is nil cxci'lilic ill;l 1 Iv siu-ccssflll nlic lor tllc

tiiils' (II.M- Cliih ..r II. II. S. Willi :i cIkmiis (,f uh.mI Vdiccs ;ili.l .Miss

\';ic-|inii ;is Irndcr, llir ^ii-js iikiiIc :i liil w hrri'\cr llicv snni:. 'I'lir t'liili

(•(iiisi.--ic(| 111'
I w c'lil \ -1 liriT I'l-ishiiirii, Sii|ili(iniiiic. .liiiiinr niiil Sciiinr mi'iii

lii'ls. jjclcii I inn \\;is I lie :iiii>lll|);illisl.

'I'lir Liirls .•i|i|ic:iic(| ill imlilic sc\it;iI liiin's;ii I he ilirrcicnl clmrclK's.

Hii .M;iic|i I'll. i.|MMiiMu i'\''lcisrs ;il 'rc;iclii'|-s' I lisl i I III c. ;i cycle of

Son;:s oT ilic Season wcir snii;:. 'I'lir ^iils \\i-\-r ni I r;ii-i i\ d.v lirc^scil in

< ostnincs lor i;iili scnson.

Tlic colli iTl 111 till- r.;i|ilisl chiiicli on .M;iy I'll. \\;is M'ly sncccssliil.

Tllis Wjis i;i\cli liy llir r.oys" ;ilii| ( liils' « ilcc < 'illli. Illlilcr lii(> ililcclioii of

.Miss \';ic| jissislcil iiy .Miss .\|;irir S\\ islici-. 'I'lic (Mils' (ilcc Clllii ;l(i

ticil (licii- Soin;s of S|i|-illi;liliic lo I lie |i|o-i;ini.

.Miicli cri'ilit niiisl lie f;i\cii lo Miss \ :iclioii. who really caiiseii iliis

cliili lo liaxc siicli a sjilciiilid year.

I'll.'it SiiiniiiKifi .lose|ilMiie Iteeler, l'"lorelice lleslier, .\iina l.onise

I'diiiii'-jiiiliier. .Ma.lelyii .Markley. Tliehiiii Slonl. llsllicr I'oit.i-, l.in ile

Ilaiiluiil^i.. i;ii/.al>elli .Morris, lillian Wliiilen. .Iose|iliinc Del.on-.
I/. ::o N../,/-,/,/„.v- Helen liiiiolci, l.ncile .\larUley. riielina I'.lii.',

(ireicli.'ii ^onn;;. .Mai;;arel ( •aiii|iliel I. \'iri;iiiia llaniilion. Cai ,il\ n jjick
son. .Iiisiiiie Sowanls, Tlielnia riloni. Orali Cole.

\II',H l»oioili\ Sinilli. .Inlia IJeyiiol.ls. l>oroiliy .\|s|ia.li, .Marilia

l»ose Morris.

I'iiiiiisl Helen I, inn.

/>i>r(7/(.«r.>( — Miss \aelion.
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Boys^ Qlee Club

The Boj's' Glee Club has had a very successful year, and although

\ve have uot put on many programs the work has been very constructive.

The club created very favorable comment at the Vesper Service given

jointly with the Girls' Glee Club on May 20th.

The harmony gathered from this group of boys is incredible and un-

der the able direction of Miss A'achon, the year has beeu profitable and

well spent.

First Tenor—Klare Kilty, AVarner Wasson, Chas. Watson, Paul

Morgrette.

Second Tenor—Herman Gilbert, liarold Kichey, Dale Huffman, IJob-

ert Mentzer.

First Buss—Alonzo Brickley, Hugli Kelley, Donald Itussell, Harry

Stuck, Milford Hogg, Clark Meyers.

Second Bass—Frederick Tangemau, xilbert Robinson, Joseph Sow-

ards.

Pianist—Frankliu Shire.

Director—Miss Vachon,
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ASSEMBLIES ALUMNI

Philadelphia, Peuna.

Editor William Weisell recently

Professor Edward P. Williamson,
^^eived a letter from Albert Rob

A. M., Ph. D., LL. D., Bl., A. B., M. !°^°°' "'^^°
f^^ ''f''

°^ "''' ^"'^''^

M., made a fine address to the high'f.l^"-^'
f"!^ f^

"^"-e
, f^'^

many

school students during his transient '"'^,S%°^. ^" "•'^^t '" high school

visit to his home town last week. ^'^^''^"'^ '° ^h^ communicaUon our
'

!^ ,,.-,, „ i„ Alumni Ed is publishins; it. The
Professor Williamson is a promiu-

i^^^^^. jg loHows'
ent member of the faculty at Har-|

vard University. 1
E. A. ROBINSON

On Monday of last week Rev.j Manufacturing Chemist
Herman Gilbert, D. D., gave us an
inspiring talk on "High School „,.,,. ,,. . ,,

Morals of Today." Rev. Gilbert is
Wilham Weisell,

conducting evangelistic services at

the Methodist church this week.
We were very fortunate last week Dear William:—

in these two alumni who visited How is the old High school by
with us. They are fitting examples this time? I have been a subscrib-
nf what diligent students may be- er to the Comet ever since I left

come. the old Alma Mater, and this is a
A snappy pep meeting was heldjletter I've been intending to write

last Wednesday, in order to give for some time, as I think it may be
the student body enthusiasm forjof use to your Alumni Editor.

our football game with Decatur that My wife (for you probably re-

afternoon. Another short assemblylmember that I married my high

was held Thursday morning in hou-'school sweetheart, Elizabeth Cook)
or of our victory. Rousing yells for and I went to the theatre the other

the team were given, and Coach'evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

Editor-in-chief Comet,
Bluffton, Indiana.

LOCALS

LYCEUM ENTERTAINMENT

We all enjoyed the second num-
ber of the Lyceum Course, given at
the Presbyterian church, Tuesday
evening. Miss Helen Tribolet, the
clever entetainer, and Miss Marie
Swisher, the lovely contralto gave
us a most pleasing and interesting
program. Both Misses Tribolet
and Swisher are graduates of B. H.
S. Don't tell us that Bluffton isn't

the home town of talent?

Don Colbert, '23,

speech.

VAN GOULD-EHLE

made a short Barrick, who were stopping here
enroute to New York. Mrs. Barrick,

formerly Thelma Clark, was to at-

tend a literary convention there.

Their home is in Toledo, Ohio.

I've seen several of my high
school classmates in the last few
months. Not long ago, while in

Boston, I had lunch with my old

Chicago, Oct. 29.—A pretty wed- friend, G. D. Mock. He is manager

ding of yesterdav morning was that of a large coast-wise airplane serv-

of Miss Martha Ehle, daughter of|ice. He was married last year to a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ehle, of New York society favorite. Miss

Michigan Avenue, who was unitedjHyacinth McDonaldson, whom you

in marriage to Aleister Van Gould, may remember.

of Boston. A large number of rel-l I went to the library yesterday
atives and intimate friends gather-jfor a treatise on Chemistry, and
ed to witness the ceremony. jwas surprised to find that the head

Mrs. Roberta VanGould, preceded librarian is Sara Gitlin. She seems

Miss Ehle as Matron of Honor.jto be doing wonderful work there.

The bride, a beautiful voung wo-l George Glass was here not long

man, was charming in her gown of ago. He is now head of the Ath-

white satin, made sleeveless and| (Continued on page three.)

overhung with net; beaded ex-|

quisitely in crystal beads. Her g h. s. GRADUATE HONORED

SCANDAL AVOIDED

One of the prominent Juniors
was caught stealing an all day
sucker in the Morris five and ten
cent store the other day. The
name of the culprit, however, has
been suppressed by request of Miss
Mary Shields, who is assistant man-
ager of the Morris Co., thus avoid-
ing huge scandal.

The Sunshine Club has just re-

ceived a new oder of candy. It has
been tested by Miss Lavbert, our
popular art teacher, and she has
pronounced it delicious. It will go
on sale Monday.

Margaret Jane Morris entertain-

ed the Comet Staff at a 6 o'clock

dinner November 17. Every mem-
ber was present and wonderful
plans were made for the next Co-
met.

BY PRESIDENTtule veil was fashioned with wired
brim of duchess lace. The bride

and matron of honor were met at jjigg Roberta North, class of '23,

the improvised altar of palm ferns'ijas been commended by the Presi-
and tall cathedral candles by the (jg^t foj. j^gr splendid sei-vice ren-
groom, Aleister Van Gould, and his^cjered during his recent illness, and
best man, Robert Van Gould. ^as been made head nurse at the

At noon Mr. and Mrs. Van Gouldlwhite House. We certainly are

left lor Ashville. North Carolina, for proud of the honor of this former
a short honeymoon. From there student, who has won national re-

(Continued on Page Two) ,nown.

CASE OF KARNES VS B. H. S.

The case of Fred Karnes, local

automobile dealer, and B. H. S.,

which was postponed from last

spring will be brought to court to-

morrow. Mr. and Mrs. Karnes,
(Formerly Miss Beulah Earhart)
brought suit against the high school
for a window broken by a ball

thrown by one of our baseball team.
The prosecuting attorney, Joseph
Sowards. has charge of Mr. Karnes'
case and Miss Grace Vore is the
attorney for the high school. Mr.
and Mrs. Karnes have been very
nice about the boys tresspassing on
their lawn and we sincerely hope
things will be adjusted to the ad-

vantage of both. The excellent

work of Miss Dessie Swartz in the
particular case, is especially worthy
of mention.
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FACULTY

Miss Jeanelta Kapp, liea<l of the

Commercial Department, has re-

signed her post lion as a faculty

member of II. H. S. in order to mar-

ry Lee (iregg. a prosperous farmer

living Sonlh of Hlufrion. Miss

Madeline Kelley, who has been

leaching in the Chicago schools,

has been secured to take Miss

Kapp's place.

Miss Josephine Heeler, leacher ol

music in the High school, enter-

tained Tuesday evening for her

guesl, Mrs. Paul Morgiell, who is

vlsliliig In ItlufTton while her hus-

band oversees llie erection ol our

new Ciiiintry Club. Mrs. .Morgretl

was lormtrly Miss Tlielnia Illue,

and she and her liushand are both
grailuiile.u of IlliifTlim High.

VAN GOULD EHLE
(Ciiiillniied t.ioni I'lige uiie)

Chle maketlK-V will

their lioini*.

(Tlw above lit undoubtedly ver

iDlereKiIng In llliilTlon people, Ir

both MrM. AlelHler Van tiould and
Mm. idiberl V'nn (inuld are wi'll

known here, and Kradiiale<| rn>m
IhiM high hchnol. Mrs. KoImii Van
(ioiild fonnerly MImm Hnrrli I Long
den cauxed <|ulle n llMIe exelle
tneni n few years ago by eloping
from college.)

Mrs. Jolin Lesh, formerly Miss

Rebecca Studabaker, '23, is spend-

ing a few days with Mrs. George

Arnold.

Miss Garnet Sullivan, '23, has

been promoted to the position of

division manager of the Atlantic

and Pacific Tea Stores.

Miss Esther Smith, member of

the class of '23, has accepted a po-

sition as candy seller and sampler

in the DeLong Quality Shop.

Mrs. James Cowons, nee Esther

Porter, of Decatur, visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Porter, and

attended the Uluffton-Decatur foot

ball game.

Several H. S. Students attended

the races at Indianapolis recently

and had the pleasure of seeing

Dale Huffman take first place in a

Crites model racing demon.

Miss Lillian Fitzpatrick arrived

home from Chicago yesterday to

nurse Miss Crystal Hedges, who
was injured seriously in an automo-

bile accident, which occurred on

Main street, when Mrs. Harold

Conklin. who was driving a hand-

some Marmon sedan, collided with

.Miss Hedges in her little Stutz

roadster. Mrs. Conklin escaped

without injury.

Miss Joseidiine Norris who won
was njurcil seriously in an automo-
plc contests, is reported to be train-

ing diligently for the next year's

work. Miss Norris holds several

Miilional championships and it is

•xpecled that slie soon will be rec-

)gnl7.ed as a world reiord holder

n swimming, tennis and marathon
h.nrliig.

The GAIETY
Pi'oprietor, Robert Fetters

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Esther Blosser and James Dailey in

"INNOCENT LOVE"

adapted from a novel by Lela Gaul

A gripping sensational drama full

of thrills and tender pathos

COMING

Ftrn Warner in

'ONE O'CLOCK"

Dancing Announcements

Vdu are cordially inviied lo aliend

Ihc dancing class from 7:u0 to 9:00

at the Sturgis Hall. Grand Open-

ing, Tuesday evening, November

24. Music by Tangeman's Symph-

ony Seven

PROF. DONALD E. RUSSELL

Instructor

Oil Free Air Gas
Tires sold, changed and repaired

Prompt and reliable service guar-

anteed

Tom Wilkin's Garage

Buy your fresh D.iiry Products of

RUTH GREGG
The Store Around the Corner

SPECIALTY PKGS.

For Tlianks;;iving :iiul tin i.-iinas

Special at

39c

pi r pound

Get Your Groceries at

COBBUM'S
llolh laiuy anil .staple products



ALUMNI
(Continued from Page One)

letic Department at Harvard, and
seems to be engrossed in his work.
Ttie students like liim so well that
he is one of the most popular in-

structors. George is still a bache-
lor, and says he always will be.

When I was in New York this

fall interesting several medical
men in my laboratories, I found
that one of them was Dr. Verlin
Schoonover, who graduated back in

'23. He is a prominent member of

the Medical Association, and is cer-

tainly making a success in his pro
fession.

Miss Ruth Sheets, my private

secretary, just came in to inform
me of an important meeting which
I must attend so I will end this

lengthy discourse, by wishing you,

on behalf of both Mrs. Robinson
and myself, good luck, and good
Comets.

Very sincerely,

E. A. ROBINSON.

Maurice Lindeford has recently
been appointed Minister to France
and his wife, who was Miss Helen
Kelley, a sister of our new Commer-
cial teacher, will accompany him to

his new post.

Misses Alice Louise Bonham,
Catherine Frazier and Julia Rey-
nolds, who have been traveling

abroad this last year, working on
cases for the New York "Times,"
are again in New York City. Tele-

grams were received to that effect

last evening. This great triumvi-

rate of criminal chasers and news
reporters has to come home for a

well earned vacation, about Decem-
ber 10th.

A letter was received this week
from Hong Kong, China, announc-
ing the wedding of Mr. F. D. Ken-
nedy and Miss Dorothy Smith, who
are both missionaries there. They
are having splendid success in theii

work and are planning a trip home
next summer. Before their mar-
riage, Mrs. Kennedy was doing
missionary work and teaching sing-

ing in a girls' school. Mr. Kennedy
was also doing missionary work
and teaching American sports to

Chinese boys. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy were school mates in B. H. S.

and have many friends in Bluffton.

Taking the place of the once pop
ular saxophone is the now popular
accordian, and Miss Helen Thurs-
ton is touring through the western
states this fall, giving concerts
with her famous Melema Concer-
tina. Crowds pack into the places
where she plays, to hear this truly

wonderful musicienne expand and
contract her instrument as she
teases out the wierd notes.

THE COMET

IN ENGLISH CLASS

Miss Sisson—"How would you

punctuate the sentence, "A beauti

ful girl was walking down the

street?"

Jamie Elliott—"I would make a

dash after the beautiful girl."

Helen Bonham—"It's six o'clock

1 told j'ou to come after supper."

Bill Weisell—"That's what I'm

after."

The Eleventh Commandment

"Tliou shalt not covet thy neigh

bors' Comet"—Buy one yourself.

Miss Lamber'i—"You may leave

the room."

Jane Williamson—"You didn't

think I was going to take it with

me did you?"

Kathryu Craven— (to mailman)

—

"Did I get a letter?"

Mailman—"What's your name?"

K. C.
—"Goodness, it'll be on the

envelope!"

Mrs. Noah—"What is the matter

with that poor camel, dear "

Noah—"The poor beast has both

of the fleas."

K. K. KILTY

Osteopathic Physician

ROBERT MELICK

Architect

The Grand
Proprietor, Ralph Fulk

3 Acts VAUDEVILLE 3 Acts

Florence Hesher

and her

Ku(p Kewpie Khorus

In llicir snappy skit

'ODDS AND ENDS'

Mademoiselle Helen Fetters

The dainty toe dancer

in her famous

Interpretive Dances

Sam Shire and Charlie Clowser

The joke-provoking comedians in

their hit of the season

'ROLLING STONES"

MADAME WATSON

The clever modiste offers some of

her latest creations at a

STYLE SHOW

at her fashionable establishment,

Monday afternoon, 3 o'clock





ALUMNI
111 iiiiikiiig this (U'parf incut, tlu' jiluiinii editor lias tiicd In tiud the

exact wliereaboiits of tliose wlio lunc graduated fiuiu B. H. y. in foi-iiiei-

years. As a matter of refereiiec and iiiforuiatiou, tliis departiueut is very
valuable.

It will also lielj) those who are still in sehool to keep in loueh with
those who are out in (lie seli(i(d of life.

Vuthcruie Fr<(zier, Alitiinii Editor

1SS3

NelUe Freeman is living at Indiana-
polis, Indiana.
Fred S. Burgan, deceased.
Rena Burwell (Callahan) is living- at

Chicago, Illinois.
Harry C. Crosbie has a manufacturing

business at Memphis, Tennessee.
Harry F. Meek is a druggist at Koko-

mo, Indiana.
Morris Beck is living at Indianapolis,

Indiana. He is a musician.
Will n. Spencer is practicing law m

Duluth, Minn.
Nelson K. Todd is an attorney in Ft.

Wayne.

1SS4

Zeffa Hower IBrinneman), deceased.
Chas. C. Deam is the State Forester

of Indiana.
Nellie Miller, deceased.
Frank C. Russell, deceased.
Wilbur W. Oman, decea,sed.
Eva Martz (Rotbermal), deceased.
Jennie Lusk (Osborne) is living in

Blurtton, Indiana.
Effa Felts (Smith) is living in Hunt-

ington, Indiana.
Chas. E. Sturgis is practicing law in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Emma Davis (Walbert) is living in

Bluftton, Indiana.
Liilie Loser (Peppard) is teaching in

a college in Rhode Island.

i.ssn

Nona Quick (Ashbaucher) is living in
Bluftton, Indiana.
Gussie McCleery (Bennett), deceased.
Jennie Deam (Bovd) is head milliner

at the Leader Co., in Blufifton.
Adda Keller (Clear) is living at Ft.

^'avhe, Indiana.
W. H. Eichhorn is an attorney in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Lillie Smith (Franklin), deceased.
Leah Freeman (Gilliland) is living in

Blufftnn, Indiana.
Nellie Grove (Kapp) is living in

Bluffton, Indiana.
.\lice Lacy (Studabaker) is living in

Crawfordsville, Indiana.
Lucy Kllnk (Tharp), deceased.

1SS6

Ida Bartlemay is teaching at the Cen-
tral school in Bluftton, Indiana.
Lena Sturgis (Becker) is living in

Bluffton, Indiana.

C. G. Boone is proprietor of a res-
taurant in Tulsa, Okla.

.Ada Batson (Brickley), deceased.
Stella Doster (Buckner is living in

Poneto, Indiana.
James B. Burwell is in the real es-

tate business at Enid, Okla.
Frank W. Cummins, deceased.
Mary Gregg (Richard) is living In

Marion, Indiana.
James E. Harris, a Methodist minis-

ter, is living at Benson, Arizona.
Capitola Gorrell (Glass) is living at

Ossian, Indiana.
Anna Herbst (Grafton), deceased.
Hugh M. Kapp, deceased.
Laura Melcheimer (Kinneman) may

be addressed at Elnora, Indiana.
T. H. Koontz, a contractor, is living

in Muncie.

1S,S7

Lillian Bentz (Alexander), deceased.
Frank C. Dailey is a prominent attor-

ney 'in Indianapolis. Indiana.
Loren DeHaven, deceased.
Elista Bartmess (Hood) is living in

Anderson, Indiana.
Ida Mast (.Ashbaucher) is the librar-

ian in the city library in Bluftton, Ind.
Carrie Bonham (Richardson) is living

in Edwardsville, Illinois.
Chas. Van Arsdale is the president of

the national bank in Conway, North
L>akota.

1SS8

Affie Arnold (Engeler) is living in
Montpelier, Indiana.

Kittle Nelson lives at Montpelier, Inn.
Lillie Burgner is living in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Louise Burwell, deceased.
Rush Clover, deceased.
Edwin W. Clark is an editor in In-

dianapolis, Indiana.
Bertha Weisell (Cummins) is living

in Bluftton, Indiana.
Anna Effinger is the owner and man-

ager or a & 10c store at Versailles,
Ohio.

J'ohn R. Gardiner is owner of a 5 &
10c store in Morenci, Michigan.
Jennie North (Justus) is living in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Jacob Long is a druggist in Geneva,

Indiana.
Lydia Keller (Plessinger) is the prop-

rietress of the Bluftton Hat Shop.
Emma Boden (Reed), deceased.
Emma Lichtenberger (Wilhelm) is



1880

llvInK In Warren. Indiana.
Bessie C«„k (Studabakor) Is living in

WlilllnK. Indiana. .,,,„.
Chas. B. Daueherty Is a tobacconist

at Auburn. Indiana. , ., „
l>mian Hoiish Is the principal of the

I-ark srhoul In BUilTtun. Indiana.

.Marv .\rnoId (Waring) lives in Ow-
cnsnio'ulli. Oalifiirnia.

1800

ManKle Brickley, deceased.
1 oiiis I" I'lichhiirn Is a piofessor in

vii<al training fn Tacoma. Washington.
W. B. Outelius is a banker in Fort

Klljah P. Houck Is a dentist in Port-

lantl, Indiana.
Fred S. Kinert. is a bn.dtkcepcr in

Oarrtold, ftali.
, „, „.

.lennlo Harnlsh Is living In Rhitrion.

Indiana.
Minnie Patrey is living In ehlcago.

Illinois.
W II. Tribolet. deceased.
John S. Waring Is a banker in Ow-

ensmonth. California. His wife was
torm.ilv .\l:irv .Vrnuld. cx-lS8».

1S<J4

George L. .Vrnold is a grain dealer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
. . . d. »»

Carl Bonham is a druggist in Bluff-

ton. Indiana.
. , t •

Blanche Karns is supervisor of Latin

Bessie North (Davis) is living at

Columbus, Ohio. .... ,

Nettie Sturgis (Knowlton) is living in

Mexico City. Mexico.
Will C. Sturgis is living at the Na-

tional Military Home in Grant County,
Indiana. ^ . , . .

Anna Tribolet (Williamson) is living

in Bluffton, Indiana.
Stella Vaughn (Patton) is Sec. of

the School Board of Bluffton. Indiana.

Bruce Williams.-n is president of the

Wells County Bank. Bluffton. Indiana.

i.san

Henrietta Arnold (Weesner) lives at

Nashville, Tennessee.
Fannie Kellogg is a clerk at the News

Office. Bluffton, Indiana.
.1. l-;d\vin Kevnolds is a merchant in

Bluffton. Indiana.
, . .,

Hnrrv W. Kevnolds is employed at tlic

Piano Factorv. BUilTton. Indiana.

N'-llle Bonham dimnn) Is a book-

keeper at the Public Krug Ce. Bluffton.

Indiana.
, , ,, ,

.lennie Cummins (Crlngi Is living at

Indianapolis. Jn.lhina.
. . , , ,

Olive. Harris Is a school principal at

Salt l-ak" City rtah.
Hon C. Hocher Is engag.d in the

lumber business at I.Imn, Ohio.

Nellli" Mason (Backus) Is living In

Kichmond. Indiana.
.Ii-ssle Mart/. ilMessinger) Is living In

Hliirrion, Indiana.
Cortnid" Sturgis (Waredo) is living

In l.oM Angeles, California.
.leiinli- Burgan (Triplet! i Is proprie-

tor of lintel Tripled III Itome City. Ind.

I.idia H.ll (Welsell) Is living in Bluff-

l.iii. Iiiillana.

ikik:

Nellie WnsHcin (Bachelor) Is living In

l,..n« lleaeli. California.
.Maggli- McBrble (Taylor) is living on

n furni ni'fir Warri'n. Ohio.
narn.'t Loser i llliii.cb

l.on AnKeb'N. Cnllfornla.
.lobn Mock Is I'dltor (

Ik WiishliiKlon. I >. C.
Ili'iniiin Tbomn has a furniture store

and iinilerlnklng establishment In

lilurrtoii. Indiana.
William A Win Is Superliitenileiil of

si'l Is In liury, Indiana.

Is living at

I newspaper

I
i.y Is living In Fort

\\

. IS praclli-inK law In
III .!,

I.ii:,. I. 1 . \-bbnurher) Is living In
llliirrii'n, Indiana.

ige .M'M'k In nn nitorney In Ulua-
lon, liidlann.

I'reil M. lilnelinri, dcccnacd.
PuolHie Knriin (Voting) In living In

F. nlorlo. Ohio.

i.sn«

l.ulu nllborne (l)ildine) is living at

V:;n Wert, Ohio.
Minnie Kiehluirn Snyder is living at

Gary. Indiana. „ , ,. ,

Alice Ilardwidge (Flynn) lices in

R.d.lnson. Illinois. .

Clias. !•:. Merriman is owner of a ;> &
10c store at Orrsville. Ohio.
Harry C. North is farming near

Bluffton, Indiana.
Homer Ij. Roblson, deceased.
Uiiby Sturgis (Roblson) lives In

Bluffton. Indiana.
The adilress of Floyd 10. Boltln. and

Chas. C.ulelius are iini known.

IMI-

Lavcrne Brown (Price) is living m
Plvniouth, Indiana.

Jessie Morrow (Studabaker) is living

in Bluffton. Indiana.
Mary Todd tltue) lives In Marion.

Indiana.
Ni'lllo Roblson (Snyder) lives In

Marlon, Indiana.
Mable Warner (Williarason) lives in

Bluffton. Indiana.
Mary McOowell (Brown) lives In

Marlon, Indiana.
Carrie PIcssiiiger (Severln) Is living

In llluffton, Indiana.
William K. Hlxon Is a druggist at

lllllsilale, Michigan.
Chas. William Craven is employed by

llhe Hulek Motor Co. at Flint, Michigan.
William W. Urnst Is a photographer

at Providence, Rhode Island.
Mary Grace Smith Is teaching at t<l-

wood, Indlunu.
George J. TrIbtdet is a lumber deal-

er in Itlufflon, Indiana.
T. Arlliur Spaulding Is a clothier In

Chicago, lllliKds.

Ralph S. Todd Is president of tho
Stuilabaki'r Bank In Hluffton. Indlnniu

C.uy Moore McBrlde Is a Methodist
minister In Los Angeles, California.
Krma ICrnsl (Gnles) Uvea at Marietta,

Ohiu.



Louis G. Karns is a musican. He lives
in Fort Ayayne, Indiana.
Minnie Oman CWliite) lives in BUiff-

tcn, Indiana.
William Haven Wade is a dealer in

bonds at Denver, Colorado.

ISOS

Bertlia Craven (Baker) lives at
Mansfield. Ohio.
John S. Heckathorn is a banker in

Moscow, Idaho.
Lenore Horton lives at Chicago, 111.

Clifford R. Lipkey is farming near
Uniondale, Indiana.
William DeForrest Little resides in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Bertaline Mason (Deam) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Phillip Monroe is a dentist at Hunt-

ington. Indiana.
Flo Morris (McFarren) lives in Blurr-

ton, Indiana.
Grace Meyers (Chalker) lives In

Bluffton, Indiana.
Chas. S. Wall holds a positfon in the

First National Bank at New York, N. Y.

1889

Clara R. Davis (Long) resides in
Muncie, Indiana.

Carrie Fetters (Nelson) lives at Ben-
ton Harbor. Michigan.

Bessie Houtz (Brice) lives at Toledo,
Ohio.
Lola Klose (Clendenen) lives at

Huntington, Indiana.
Ella P. Powers (Leeth) lives at Fort

Wayne, Indiana.
Ethel Saner (Severson), deceased.
Perl B. Smith's address is not known.

1900

Lillian Redding is living in Texas.
Essie Bartlemay (Burgan) can be ad-

dressed at Benton Harbor, Michigan.
Mary Hesher (Arnold) lives at In-

dianapolis. Indiana.
Suzanna Baumgartner (Goodrich)

lives at Meridian, Mississippi.
Clara C. Mowery, deceased.
Ethel Williamson (Merriman) is liv-

ing in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Jessie McDowell (Gilliom) lives in

Washington, D. C.

1901

George A. Ashbaucher, deceased.
Elizabeth Bartlemay (Huffinan) lives

at Huntington, Indiana.
Walter E. Baumgartner is the city

manager at .\lbion, Michigan.
Gertrude Ei'ckel lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
George Davenport lives in Chicago,

where he is employed by the Union
Telephone Co.
Lawrence E. Fair is the owner and

manager of the print shop in Bluffton.
Indiana.
Anna Fulton, deceased.
Verdi Karns (Sturgi's) may be ad-

dressed at Alberauerque, New Mexico.
Nova I,ipkey (Pierce), deceased.
Mabel Martin (Frazier) lives in Los

Angeles, California.
DeEtta McFarren lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Grace Meyers fShopwell) is li\'ing in

Detroit. Michigan.
Merle Williamson is a banker in

Bluffton, Indiana.

1902
Wilda A. Barnes lives in College

Springs, Iowa.

Brooks Crutelius is an oil broker in
Tulsa. Oklahoma.
Merle W. Smith is a photographer in

Hartford City, Indiana.
Margaret Tribolet, deceased.

1903.

Forest Allen is superintendent of the
Malleable Casting Co., in Chicago, 111.
Anna Earner (McAtee) is living in

Viola. Illinois.
Slyde Barnes is a drug clerk in De-

troit. Michigan.
Alice Barr (Lepper) lives in Green-

field, Ohio.
Nettie Bender (Saurer) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Lloyd Brown, deceased.
Evelyn Craven is a stenographer in

Bluffton. Indiana.
Elizabeth Dougherty (Jewett) lives

in Indianapolis. Indiana.
Joe Fisher is with the Erie Stone Co.

in New Pans, Ohio.
.\lice Fulton (Arnold) lives in Bluff-

t<:in. Indiana.
Martha Hatfield, deceased.
Fannie Houtz. deceased.
C. Hasty Kain is an oil dealer in

Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Bruce Kiger. deceased.
Oddie E. Neff. deceased.
Hazel Lapinskv. deceased.
Edna Pugh (Phillips) lives in In-

dianapolis, Indiana.
Eftie Redding (Culbertson) lives in

Texas.
Wharton W. Rogers is a banker in

Bluffton. Indiana.
Mary Tribolet is the manager of a

5 & lOc store at Coldwater, Michigan.
Charlotte Tribolet (Clippinger) lives

in Indianapolis. Indi'ana.
Ethel Thornburg (ShIrTey) lives in

Indianapolis. Indiana.
Jesse Williamson is a lawyer and

scfentist in Bluffton. Indiana.
Paul Williamson lives in Alberciuer-

que New Mexico.
Eleanor May King is a teacher in tlie

Ossian schools.
Bert Warrick's address is not known.
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Clara Arnold (Griffith) lives in Mont-
pelier. Indiana.
Lydia Beeler (Snyder) is living in

Parkersburg. West Virginia.
Clarence Beitler. deceased.
Herbert H. Bender is a merchant in

Bluffton. Indiana.
Aline Buck (Bender) lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Blanche Dailey (Abbott) lives in Ft.

Wayne, Indiana.
Mary L. Deam is a missionary I'n Ma-

nila. Philippine Islands.
Avilla Hammond (McPhetridge) is

li\'ing in Gosport, Indiana.
Cbloe Hiester (Baumgartner) lives in

St. Johns, Michigan.
Seth Irwin is a doctor in Summitville,

Indi'ana.
Carrie Kapp (Stayer) is living in Ft.

Wavne. Indiana.
Cecil Karns (Bailey) lives in Win-

chester, Indiana.
Verda Little (Draper) lives in De-

troit, Michigan.
Bessie K. Sale is the supervisor in

Domestic Science in the Bluffton
Schools.
Raymond Shelly is an electrici'an in

"Wichita, Kansas.
Ralph Stayer is the bookkeeper at

Grimes Co. in Bluffton, Indiana.



All..- W.ill is a sti-iHigraplu-r in Ciii-

caKu, lllilKiis.

nraoi- Witiiamaker lives in Van Wert.
Olilo.

Husli Tliei)<liiie MiBii.le. ilcceasecl.

loon

Ada Bcrlpr (Sliade) lives In Panama.
.Tf>lin Brinn.-man Is an optician in

S'Milli Bend. Indiana.
.Iiistlne Ponk iWoiids) lives In De-

indt. MIrlilKan.
lliiKli IniKla.v is a minister In Boston,

Kloronte Fields lives in BluCt»on. In-

diana.
I.Minlp Fulton (Woods) lives in Lin-

coln. Nebraska.
F,<lna Guoynes (Silver) deceased.
Dessle Greek is a nurse. Slic Is lu

rated In rhicasro. Illinois.

Nina Hatlield (Eberly) lives in Fort
Wavne. Indiana.

Luclle I.ocke (Rogers) lives in Bluft-

ton. Indiana.
riiella Moore (Moore) lives in Wen-

den. .\rlzona.
.lo.sepli Park lives in Indianapolis. In-

diana.
Martha Rotliermal (Grissel) lives In

CliicaK'i. Illinois.

Louis Sawver lives in BhilTton. In-
diana.
Marv Sliafer is a teaelur in .Tunlor

lli'rii .><rliool in Rliirrton. Ind.
Clen Shellev is teaohinK In Gary. In-

diana.
Muriel Stnver (Staver) Is llvinp in

New York. N. Y.
Helen Kwnim i Thompson) Is llvinc in

Hliirrton. Indiana.
Mnrllia Triholet (\rlinan) lives in

fppi.r Sandusky, Ohio.
MaKKie Walmer (llocers) deceased.
Ilermina Wle.klnK (fiH.lson) lives in

,\shl..ilMilH. Ohio.

I IKHI

IS livini^ inKdna Heniler ( Mr
Flint. .MIehlKan.

I'lva HiilKcr (lN.fr ) Is lIvinK In BliifT-

ton. Indiana.
Chloe Col.hum (Nelsoni lives in Fort

Wavne, Indiana.
Curtis Fp.hls Is In N. «• York. N. Y.
Mae Doodln iHleppv) lives In Tulsa,

iikhi.
Kthel ll.ckathorn Is a |eachi.r at llw

Coliinihlari ,><rhool In liltifrti.n. Inillana.
.lesBl.. Ilcsher (WIsnerl lives In l>s-

sian, Indinnn.
clK.nter V. Mllllkan la tcnchInK in

l.iherty Center, Indiana.
Ilarrv K. lie.hllnK lives In Ct.vlnKlon.

Inillnnn.
Marv Rolhi'rmal (Silvers) lives In

lllrinlnKham, Ala.
Kuth S SpauldhiK tenches music In

lllufTlon. Indiana.
.lull. I Sl.L.wl iReltlerl lives in .leal-

II... \Vii»lilnKton.
I'.arl .•.<i..in (ii,.rilon) lives In l.ihi.rlv

(Viiier, Indiana.
N..riiiHii V..|liM..r llv.s In Calir..rnla.
I,Mile Wall Is a I kkeeper In Itlurr-

li'ii. In.llnnn.
Zelln Wnlser (HIaveri llv.'S in IllufT-

l..n, InilhinH.
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Ornrn nii.h..|. iColllns) liv.s In In-
.lliiiiii|...lis. In.lliiiia.

Minn. h< ilriivei. I llrlnneiiiaii I lives in
lllufrti.n. In.liann.

Nellie C.iver.lnle (Park) lives III

lii.llaiinpi.lls, Inillnnn.

Koxie Itue Chalfant, deceased.
Margaret Davison lives in Wooster,

Ohio.
Lizzie Fdington tGrosjean) lives in

BlulTlon, Indiana.
May Ehler (Murphy) lives in Bluftton,

Indiana.
Mary and Mable Feeser live in Llk-

hart, Indiana.
Dessie Galyean (Harrison) lives in

Eaton. Ohio.
Thay Gavin is farming near Bluri-

ton, Indiana.
.\Katha Harrington (Bradfield) lives

in Chesterfield, Indiana.
Carl E. Helms is an electrician in

BlufTton. Indiana.
Martha Brick is a stenographer. She

holds a position in North Fargo. N. D.

William M. Kellogg is an editor on
the Indianapolis News. Indianapolis,
Indiana.

i:. Dana Kiser lives in Peach, Wash-
ington.
Carrie Jlontgomery (Boggs), deceased
Edna Powers (Breedlove) lives in

BUiffton, Indiana.
Earl Sehoenline manager of S & loc

store in Portland. Indiana.
Lizzie Shoemaker is an attorney in

lacksonvlUe, Florida.
Kdna Hoop is teaching in Muncie. In-

diana.
Myrth Pliafer is a bookkeeper in the

Wells County Bank, Bluftton, Indiana.
Cora Scliafter (Young) lives in Liv-

ingston. Mont.
Harold D. Sawyer travels for an Op-

era Co.
Eva Sludabaker (Tremper) lives In

Muncie, Indiana.
Raymond B. Shoemaker Is a Lieuten-

ant in the V. S. Navy.
Addle Elmira Stanton lives in Mun-

cie. Indiana.
Esther Vollmer (Madeforlh) lives in

Los Aneeles. Calif.
John Henry Walmer is a merchant in

Montpclier, Indiana.

IIWK.

Mabel Baehelor (Jaikson) lives in

Carter, Mont.
,lane Clark (Tudor) h<.lds a position

in Indlanap.lls, Indiana.
.Mav Freiuh (Peterson) Uvis In Cin-

cinnati, Oliio.
Robert C.illlland m treasurer of the

1.;. R. Kiiighl Co.. in Indianapolis. In-
diana.

Ethel May Harsh is a nurse in Wash-
iiiKlon. D. C.
Stanley Laplnsky is a salesman, lo-

cated in Inillanapolis, Imliana.
Cecil Ush (Uricklcy) lives in riilon-

diile, Indiana.
Howard M.^rkley is an attorney for

the Wavn" Co., In IUmIkc City. Iowa.
JVIInnle Miller lives in Alberqueniue.

N. M.
Rav Y. Mowery Is situal..il in Chl-

eago, Illinois.
Clarenc- McCullIck lives in Keystone.

Indiana.
Van Iry .McC.nnel, deceased.
Ar..hle H. Obis is the presblent of the

Universal Accessory Co.. In Indianapo-
lis, In liana..

Cecil Parkinson Is In BlulTton, In-
diana.

linlph A. Itlnear liohls a position In

tlie Red Cross factory in RlulTlon, In-
illnnn.

K.'nui.th liolhermal is a reporter for
the Ni-WM Ir InilianHpolis, Indiana.

Walli-r Sawyer Is a piano tuner in Ft.
Wayne, Indiana.
Kent n. Skilcs Is n wholesale tobnc-



CO dealer and confectioner in BlulTton,
Indiana.
Zada Sprowl tSouder) lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
h^'ed R. Swisher is in the lumber

business in Union City, Indiana.
Ralph Troutman is in the real estate

business in Toledo, Ohio.
Marcus C. Wibel lives in Anderson,

India,na.
Kalph E. Walser, deceased.
Frederick A. Weieking is an attor-

ney in Bluffton. Indiana.
Margaret Walmer (Studabaker) lives

at Hammond, Ind.
Harry Worman is farming near

Kingsland, Indiana.

1B09

Margaret Arnold, deceased.
Nina Heeler tHouston) lives in Pan-

ama.
May Brunegraff (Snyder) lives in La-

Fountain, Indiana.
Earle Christ lives in Los Angeles, Cal.
Paul H. Cook, lives in Poneto, Ind.
Weiseil B. Cummins is the Deputy

Postmaster in Bluffton, Ind.
Howard Asbury Duglay is a Chiro-

pi actor in South Whitley, Indiana.
Claire Eastman is farming near

Bluffton, Indiana.
lona Kouts (Bolman) lives in Minnea-

polis, Minn.
Catlierine Funk (Collier) lives in Lib-

erty Center, Indiana.
James Gordon is in the lumber busi-

ness in Liberty Center, Indiana.
Shirley Hartman is farming near

Bluffton, Indiana.
Gideon Huffman is a pharmicist in

Muncie, Indiana.
Pearl Lucile King lives in Ussian, In-

diana.
Ovpho Ledbetter (Gephart) may be

addressed at Galveston, Indiana.
Cletus Lovmsbury (Markley) lives in

BluHton, Indiana.
Pauline Levenson is in Chicago, 111.

Edith H. Montgomery's address is noi
known.
Lloyd S. Meyers is a motorman. He

is located in Bluffton, Indiana.
Lela Nordyke is a missionary in Wu

Hu, (i;hina.
Ralph E. Raver lives in Aberdeen, S.

D.
Frederick K. Sale is a grain deal-er

In Winchester, Indiana.
May Santon (McKinney) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Irene Sark is a nurse. She is located

in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Lewis Everett Scott is a noted base-

ball player. At present he is playing
with the New York Yanks.
Joseph L. Simmons is a salesman in

BlulTton, Indiana.
Carl Franklin Sleppy is in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Foss E. Smith lives in Huntington,

Indiana.
Addle K. Stout Is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Norma Sleppy (Miller) lives in De-

troit, Michigan.
Hope Thomas is a librarian in Fort

Wayne, Indiana.
Frederick Waugh is a pharmacist in

Anderson, Indiana.
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Hermina Ashbaucher is supervisor in

TtMislc in th« Public Schools in Ander-
son, Indiana.
Golda M. Barton lives in Mt. Pleasant,

Michigan.

Mabel Bender (Wiliel) lives in Andei-
son, Indiana.
Hazel Clark (Walker) lives in West-

fleld, N. Y.
Helen Cook (Evans) lives in Long

Beach, California.
Harry Coolman is a teacher in the

schools in Liberty Center, Indiana.
Florence Davinson lives in W^ooster,

Ohio.
Helen Deam (Vail) lives in Gary, In-

diana.
Luther E. Ellis's address is not

known.
Edith Estabrook (Dumon) lives in

Smyrna, Michigan.
Ethel Hedrick lives in Nashville,

Michigan.
Thomas Johnson is a Purdue Publi-

city Comm. Agent. He is located in
Lafayette, Indiana.
Ruth Markley is a teacher in the

East Chicago Schools, Chicago, 111.

Clara Mattick's address is now known
Justin H. Merriman is the County

Superintendent of Schools in Bluffton,
Indiana.
Mamie Nash is tlie liead corsetier in

the Leader Department Store, Bluffton,
Indiana.
Janet Neff (Anderson) lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Harold Nelson, deceased,
Roy Oelslager is an attorney but his

address is not known.
Iva Palmer (Miller) lives in Fort

Wayne, Indiana.
Helen Runyan is an actress. Her

home is in Springfield, Ohio.
Garth Staver is a merchant in Balti-

more, Ohio.
Alvin Troutman is with the Ameri-

can E-\press Co., in Middletown, Ohio.
Agness "Volmer (Preston) lives in Ft.

Wayne, Indiana.
Mary Willis lives in Bluffton, In-

diana.

1911

Ethel Bayless (Lamm) lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Harmon F. Brickley is a Manual

Training teacher in Muncie. Ind.
May Beaty (Mounsey) lives in Lib-

erty Center, Indiana.
Doster Buckner is a doctor in Fort

Wayne, Indiana.
Harold S. Clark is a bookkeeper in

Sort Wayne, Indiana.
Goldie Clowser is a teacher in Craig-

ville, Indiana.
Hillard L. Ditzler is a salesman in

Chicago, Illinois.
Fay Clowser (Harris) lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
May Clowser lives in Craigville, In-

diana.
Frederick R. Engeler is a merchant in

Bluffton, Indiana.
David Warren Foster is with the Ex-

press Co.
Dwight Fritz is employed at the Bay

Co., in Bluffton, Indiana.
Leon Mason Grimes lives in Fort

Wavne, Indiana.
C'hloe Inez Grove is a teacher in Po-

neto, Indiana.
Edith Grove (Johnson 1 lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Harry A. Johnson is farming near

Bluffton. Indiana.
Ora Albert Lamm is farming near

Bluffton. Indiana.
Wm. A. Kunkel, Jr., is living in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Earl W. Lounsbury is with Swift &

Co., at Frankfort, Indiana.
Gertrude A. Leidtke lives in Milwau-

kee, Indiana.



Harold P. Markley is a merchant in
Morris. Illinois.

Itiitli Meyers holds a |>o.sitiiin at the
Sludahaker Ijank, in BliirTton. Indiana.
Coulson Mc.\fee is farming near

BlulTton. Indiana.
Kutli McBrlde is a teacher In Junior

HlKh scliool. In Uluffton. Indiana.
Ferdinand !•;. Xusliaumer is an arclii-

tect In Bluftton, Indiana.
Kranols T. Park's address is not

known.
Marjorle Postal has a position as

lio.siess in a Motel. She is located in
Florida In the Winter, in New York In
Summer.
Mariim Kelll Is an Insurance agent in

Hes Moines. Iowa.
UeorKe Kinchart is a reporter on the

ICveninK Banner in BlulTton, Indiana.
Paul M. Saurer is a merchant In

Markic, Indiana.
Dale Shafer Is with the Ford Garage

in Blufrton. Indiana.
Kuth Slater Is living in Fort Wayne,

Indiana.
Anna Belle Smalley Is a stenographer

in BlulTton. Indiana.
Kthel Stogdill (Koenig) lives in

BlulTton, Indiana.
Clement Studahaker Is manager of a

." & liic store In Scottsburg. Indiana.
Waller Siinler is an electrical engin-

eer In Ft. Wavne, Inillana.
Harold Triliolet Is manager of a u

& lOe store In Coldwater, Michigan.
Howard I'llman is mariager of the

Ited Cross Mfg. Co., in Blutfton. Ind.
Florence Walmer (llartman) lives in

Cincinnati, Uhlo .

Wllhur Krnst Welcking Is with the
Telephone Co., In Indianapolis, Ind.
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.Marie Anderson (Brown) Is living in
BlulTton, Indiana.

i.oulse Barwller hnhls a iiosltlon at
till- Studahaker Bank In BlulTton. Ind.

Fl.ir.-nce Blshoii Is teaching school in
Flint, .MIchlKan. Her home Is in Aii-
hurn. Indiana.

.N.llle Blown, deceased.
iren<' c.i..k (llohmnni lives In Clil-

ago, lllliiolH.

Clinton Fetters Is manager of I he
Morris u tk lUc Store in BlulTlon. lii-
Oiaiia.

Field lialley Is living at Fort Wavne,
Indiana.
Zola Freni'h (Snyder) lives In Hoag-

Iniid, indlniia.
Lorain Foster Is leaching In I'or I

Wayne, Indiana.
Merli- Fraxii'r liven in Biurrton. In-

dliina.
Ilovl Hnrlniaii In In inirliierslilp Willi

liln fiillii-r In a Si-rvice Slatl<iii In BlulT-
lon. Indiana.
Ma lliiwk liven In BItifTlon. Indiana.
John IrwIn liven In Warn-n. In<llana.
Ilavni..n<l lllxot. holdn a ponlllon In

nn> PiiUeil Sliilen St.el Ciirii. In CJary,
Indiana.

Wln-fred I rlCirkwoodi. deceased.
I^o Maniuiiii 1« a griicir In Bluirion,

Indlnivt.
Frank Hoof In faiinlnK near Poni-lo,

IndlHiin.
Itiilpli Sink In a nhne cl<>rk In BlulT-

lon. lllllllllWl

" -^iMiii, linn an eloclrlral
I ' 'n. Indiana.

<; - III llliilTlon. Ind.
N' K-lloKKi llv.M In In-

dia

Helen M. Staver lives in New York.
limmett Stout is teaching in the

schools at Crawfordsville, Indiana.
Margaret Hood lives in Chicago, III.

Victor Glenn Walmer is now in Mar-
ion. Indiana.
Florence Wandel (Williamson) lives

In BlufCton. Indiana.
Claude Ware is a bookkeeper In Ft.

Wayne, Indiana.
1913

Marie Brown (Ashbaueher) lives in
Ciiicago, Illinois.
Ner William Cline, deceased.
Wayne M. Cook is with the electrical

Works in Fort Wayne. Indiana.
ICdna Cummins (Frazier) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Joseph L. Uailey is an attorney in In-

dianapolis, Indiana.
Walter Davenport is a mechanic in

Detroit, Micliigan.
Bruce Davinson lives in Wooster,

Ohio.
L.eota Deam lives in Scottsburg, In-

diana.
Margaret Evane (DeHaven) lives in

BlulTton, Indiana.
Mary Fitzpatrick (Troutman) lives in

Decatur, Indiana.
Floyd Galiman is in New York.
Paul Gordon lives in Liberty Center,

Indiana.
K. Neal Grove lives in Carter, Mon-

tana.
Ruth Hesher is a clerk in BlulTton,

Indiana.
Kenneth Morgan Kunkel lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
M. liay Lewis (s in Detroit. Michigan.
Fern Lounsbury (Bolman) lives in

Ohio. , ^i
Walter Marciuart is in BlufCton, In-

diana.
Charles Meredith lives in Michigan.
Ward II. Mcrriman lives in BlulTton,

Indiana.
Fmnia Moore (Brumbaugh) lives in

BlulTton, Indiana.
Homer .\. Mc.\fee Is farming near

BlulTton, Indiana.
Paul Oman is farming near BlufTion,

Indiana.
Buren A. Powell lives in Bluflton. In-

diana.
Homer PolTenberger lives in Fort

Wayne. Indiana.
Child B. ItatlllT is employed in the

Studahaker Bank, In BlulTton.
Virgil M. Simmons is an attorney m

BliilTlon, Indiana.
.Muriel Sleppy Is living in Fort

Wayne. Indiana.
Clara K. Sturgis Is supervisor of

French In BlulTton High School.
liohert J. Swoeny Is farming near

BlulTton. Indiana.
Joy .M. Troulnian Is the manager of

the Morris 5 & lOc Store in Decatur.
Indiana.
Harry K. W.iite's address Is not

known.

JDl-t

Harry K. Brown Is a salesman in De-
IroK, Michigan.
Jesse Bruinhaugh (Alexander) lives

III Porlland. Imliana.
Grant I. Chenow.^ih Is an automobile

nalenman In Huntington, Indiana.
Mary K. I lavenpitrt's address la not

known.
Homer 1>. DeVoro Is farming near

BlulTton. Indiana.
John H. Fdrls la an nllorney In BliifT-

ton, Indiana.
Homer Felzer Is a manual training

Instructor In White Bear. Michigan.



Hobert Prazier is in partnersliip witli

liis fatlier in tlie Tile Factory in BluH-
ton, Indiana.
Gordon Graliam is in Bluft'ton, In-

diana.
Harriet Grideley (Bowron) lives in

Lansing, Michigan.
Twain M. Grove lives in Bluffton, In-

diana.
Lulu C. Howard is in California.
Mary Humphrey (.Smith) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Fred G. Johnson is with the United

Press in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Geraldine King is teaching school in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Eva Kunkel lives in "Washington.
Lawrence R. Long is manager of a

5 & 10c store in Alexandria, Indiana.
Justine McBride (Hixon) lives in

Gary, Indiana.
Earl B. Miller is farming near Mont-

pelier, Indiana-
Gerald Moon is with his father in the

meat business, in Bluffton, Indiana.
R. Brooks Moore is in the 5 & lOo

store business in Ohio.
Thelma M. Morris, deceased.
Chas. M. Neuenschwander is farming

near Bluffton, Indiana.
Anna Nordyke (Guilden) lives in

Bluft'ton, Indiana.
George Palmer, deseaced
W. Russel Pyle is teaching in Ohio.
M. DeVore Reed is teaching in Bluff-

ton, Indiana..
Wilbur M. Sawyer is in Ft. Wayne.

He is a musician.
D. Austin Smith is a mechanic in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Elizabeth P. Spivey, is music super-

visor in the Lancaster schools.
George A. Swisher is with his fa-

ther in the lumber business in Bluffton,
Indiana.
Archibald W. Wolverton, lives in

in Dayton, Ohio.

1915

Lois M. Bayless is a bookkeeper in

Uniondale, Indiana.
George Beeler is an accountant in

Cleveland, Ohio.
Chas. A. Bennett is a merchant in

Ohio.
Margaret D. Boyd, deceased.
Dale Buckner Davis lives in Poneto,

Indiana.
Mary L. Campbell is teaching in

Columbus, Neb.
Gladys M. Caps is a clerk in Fort

Wayne, Indiana.
Claire B. Caston is a clerk in Fort

Wayne, Indiana.
u'eVona Church is a bookkeeper in

Bluft'ton, Indiana.
Lloyd M. Cline is in the lumber busi-

ness in Bluffton, Indiana.
Robert F. Cummins works in the

Wells County Bank in Bluffton, Ind.

Elizabeth Dailey (Beery) lives in De-
catur, Indiana.
George E. Davis is farming near Am-

bov, Indiana.
katherine DeHaven is a clerk in a

bank in Muncie, Indiana.
June Dowty (Snider) lives in Bluff-

ton. Indiana.
Clara A. Drew is teaching in Bluffton,

Indiana.
. ,,. ,

Lozier R. Funk is a clerk in Misha-
waka, Indiana.
Anna Gahman (Abbott) lives in

Craigville, Indiana.
Edna Gerber (Baker) lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana. „ ^ .^

Edith M. Goodyear lives in Detroit,

Michigan.

Golda M. Hankins is a stenugraplier
in Bluft'ton, Indiana,
Vera M. Humphrey, deceased.
Geraldine Kelley (Wise) lives in Chi-

cago, Illinois.
Frances A. Levenson lives in Chicago,

Illinois.
jiihri \\ . I. inn is a rural mail car-

rit-r iM ( 'i :i mNille, Indiana.
i'aiil II. Markley IS a mail clerk in

BUilIl.jn, Imliana.
Bernice Masterson (HarveyJ lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Byrl Masterson is a clerk in the Lea-

der in Bluft'ton, Indiana.
William W. McBride is an undertaker

in Bluffton, Indiana.
Worley L. McLeon is a clerk in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Lelia Miller (Hafllch) lives in Union-

dale, Indiana.
Mabeline Miller is a bookkeeper in

Uniondale, Indiana.
Noah Miller is a mechanic in Bluft'ton,

Indiana.
Earl Moomaw is a student in Indiana

University.
Robert R. Nash is a barber in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Lewis Nordyke la farming near Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
John H. Painter, deceased.
Dorothy Poffenberger (Kramer) lives

in Chicago, Illinois.
Julia Porter (StakerJ lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Donald H. Pursley is farming near

Bluffton, Indiana.
Martha L. Raver is teaching in Lib-

erty Center, Indiana.
Compton Rider is a salesman in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Dorothy Runyon (Bohnhurst) lives in

Springtield, Illinois.
Jesse E. Sark is a bookkeeper in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Louis J Swartz is a clerk in Detroit,

Michigan.
Myrtle Smith (Birdsall) lives in Okla-

homa Cit>, Okla.
Estelle Spivey, deceased.
Glyim Staker is a mechanic in Bluft'-

ton, Indiana.
Allen F. Stalter is a clerk in Decatur,

Indiana.
Mary Stine (Shater) lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
James Stogdill is employed In tiie

Studabaker Bank in Bluffton, Indiana.
Florence Story is teaching in

Lawrence, Kansas.
Elmore D. Sturgis is an attorney in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Roger Swaim is a reporter for the

Evening News in Bluffton, Indiana.
Lela M. Trenary is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Hillard Walmer is teaching in Culver,

Indiana.
Dorothy Zike (Vanliucen) lives in

Wabash, Indiana.

1»1C

Bluffton,Lulu M. Allen lives
Indiana.

Lucile Baker is attending Butler Col-
lege. Inddianapoli's, Indiana.
Harold Bickle is farming near Bluff-

ton. Indiana.
Robert Baumgarnner is an attorney

in Chicago, Illinois.
Norman Brown lives is St. Louis,

Missouri.
Guy Brubaker is a mechanic in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Thelma Crowl (Erwin) is an attend-

ance officer in Bluffton, Indiana.
Roger Dailey is with a General Sup-
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ply Store in Drumrlglit. Uklalioma.
ICohiTta Dean) (iJitenhei ger) lives In

Ann Harbor, Mk'lii»;an.

Mary DeLonp (Olialfant) lives in
Montpelicr, Indiana.

Kllxaheth Derr (Parrlsli) Ilvt-s in
Hliirrton, Indiana.

(It'fir^ina Haton is a student in Teri-i*

llault' Normal Schuul.
Ili-nry Kdris is an Insurance a^irent

in lllufrtun, Indiana,
Ksllu-r Fitzpatrirk (Shoemaker i lives

In Kiiifruin, Indiana.
.lullan Crimes Is employed at the

Crimes l-\.iinilry in Bhifflon. Indiana.
Trnvena Mirl.sl (Anderson) lives in

Uliirrion, Indiana.
Helen HitelKock Is a clerk in the In-

ternal Revenue Department in Wasli-
inKton. D, C.
Frederick Humphrey Is with tlie

Standaid oil Co., Klurrton. Indiana.
Harry Isler Is a cattle dealer in

Itlurrton, Indiana.
UiiHsel Johnson Is Tarming: near

Hliirrton, Indiana.
Doris Jones (Johnson) lives In I'o-

ni'io, Iniliana.
linlMTt Klelnknight Is a mechanic in

Hliirrton, Indiana,
llariihl Kleinknight lives is Detroit,

Michigan.
I'hylis Kretz lives In Warsaw. Ind-

iana.
Kiitherlne Krill i .\lc.r^,-:iii > lives in Ft.

Wayne, Indiana.
Murjorle Kunkel lives In Bluftton,

Indiana.
• •Ictus Kyle is employed at the Uav

I'iano Factory In lilurrton, Inddiana.
Jeaneiic I.oiinslieiry Is a stcnoRraph-

er In Fort Wayne, Indiana.
I.orcne Markley Is a stenonrraplier in

Hliirrton. In<llcnn.
William Mentzer Is In the ,". and l«c

store huslni'Ss In raiilillnir, Ohio,
I.eoni' .Moon Is a stenographer In

.South Mend, Indiana.
lioherta Moslmiin (Kroiiwer) lives

in Fort Wayne, Indiana.
(SoirKcr McAfee is farming; near

HliirriiUi. Indiana.
Honlla McKrIde (llelvev) 1Kt.s on a

farm near Zan.svllle, Iniliana.
Hiilh .N.Hdyke lives In Bluffton, Ind-

iana.

.Mary l'Hlnl>-r (Weln-r) lives In Rhiff-
len. Iridliinn.
Waller Tease Is rnrmlnR near Decatur

Indlaiiii
Vira llillllps (Cordon) lives In I.lh-

••r(v fenli-r, Iniliana.
Helen riesslnxer il'iifreri lives In De-

troit, MlchlUHii
Martha I'lessinKer Is a slinlent at

Indiana fnlvi-rsit v,
l-aul l-oslal lives In Itliifrinn, Indl-

lllive l'o»vell IlliUel lives In Itlurf-
lon. In.liana.

Ileiiha ITII.I.le lives |n Hlufrion,
Indiana

Klnexl I'yI.. Is a ur
Indlnnn
Cnild |i. ri«\Tr Is fniinlnu n.ar

Hlurrton, Iniliana
Marv .iiil.. Ij mimic and art niipervl-

siir In li.e Wells Coiinlv .Schools
A. la Schlndlei iSluckevi lives In I M--

Iroli. MIcldican
I'.inest Sl,..elnaker Is enii.|..ved at the

Irani. >n stndon In HIiilTlon, Indiana
Anna t...iilse ,skll.s l« (..achinic In Ft.

Wavne, lii.linna.
.Mll.lre.l stiner (l>.\-.,in, iiv.s In

l<liifT(.>n. Indiana.

In Hliiirton,

Hope tStine (Neiswanderj lives in
Muncie, Indiana.

Violet iStuKdill is employed at the
e&s ulTice In HlulTton. Indiana,

Clias. Sturgls is a student in the
University of Illlnuis.

Alfred tiWeeny is farming near
Blultton, Indiana,

Klla 'iruut, deceased.
Helen Troutman is a clerk in the

State House in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Herman \'anZant is employed in the

Electrical Co., at Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
Merle Wethei bee, deceased.
James Woodruff is a student in the

college at Monmouth. Illinois.

IKIT

I-oiiiae Ashbaucher (Louden) lives in
BlulTton, Indiana,

Cecil Bartleiiiay is employed in the
StuUabaker Bank in Bluftton, Indiana.
Mary Bayha tThomas) lives in Bluft-

ton, Indiana.
lioy Biberstine is employed at the

Bay Piano factory in Bluffton, liid,
Kuth Bixler is teaching in Ohio.
George Bowman is farming near

BlulTtun, Indiana,
Herbert Boyd, decea-sed.
Mary Brown is employed in Mosi-

maii s Jewelry Store in Bluftton, Ind.
Joy Buckner is a doctor at the Irene

Byron Hospital in Ft, Wayne, Ind.
Franklin Burgan is in California,
Helen Campbell, deceased,
Lois Campbell, deceased,
tJretchen Clowaer tVouse) lives at

Markl.--, Indiana,
Herman Davenport Is an undertaker

in Indianapolis, Indiana.
.Arch Davis is teaching in I'oneto, In-

diana.
Verdi Decker (I'llman) lives in Blult-

ton, Indiana.
Dorothy lidris lives in BlufTton, Ind.
Virgil Farling has a meat shop in Ft.

Wayne, Indiana.
Jane Fetters (Baumgardner) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
.Martha Fouls is a stenographer in Ft.

Wayne, Indiana.
Harold Frazler Is associated with the

Frazier Drain Tile Co.. Blufrton, Ind.
Waller Fly is employed at the sur-

veyors office In BlulTton, Indiana.
Martha. Hedges Is a stenographer in

Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
Kva Kleljiknlghi is a telephone op-

erator in Bliiinon, Indiana.
Clareme Kellcy is working at the

General hncctrlc Co., In Ft. Wavne, Ind.
Kdna (."line (Thomas) lives at Hart-

r..ril Clly, Indiana.
lU-riuaii Markley is an opiician in

r..r(lan.l, Indiana.
M4IX Markley is in charge of his fa-

th.is farms In BlulTt.ui, In.liana.
Jennie Merrlman ( McKlhan.y i lives

at I'urkerton. Wyoming.
Keonm Miller Is a bank clerk In I'n-

londale, Indiana.
Keva M4ilT(t (Kilns) lives In niiirr(..n,

Indiana.
Paul Moouiaw Is with the Uindls

Kleciiltiil ICnglueerlng Co. at Waynes-
lw»r«, Pa.

Cni.-.- .Viile is a stenographer In Ft.
Wayne, Indiana.
Donahl oldfaiher Is teaching In Ohio.
KiTtl ProiiKh Is cmplovrd at (''ovault's

Paint .sio.p In lllu(TI..n. Indiana.
I'Xhpr Purdv (Sarrlsl ll\-¥S In UUlff-

loii, Iniliana.
Jnnies lieddlnK Is n student at Pur-

due 1-nlversily.
Afcnrs Kelir tlUisseli lives In HIiifT-

ton, Indiana.



Lillian Robbins lives at Ft. Wayne,
Indiana.

Elinor Robinson is an Art Student at

the Heron Institute in Indianapolis, Ind.

June Steiner is teaching in Linn
Grove, Indiana.
Vera Sturgis is the assistant librar-

ian in Bluffton, Indiana.
Howard Thomas is employed at the

Union Savings & Trust Co., in Bluffton,
Indiana.
Henry Troutman is a bookkeeper in

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Ire'ne Venis (Gay) lives in Bluffton.

Indiana.
Howard C. Walser is attending the

University of Michigan.
Laverne Wasson is a clerk in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Herman Yager is a student at De-

Pauw University. Greencastle, Ind.

181.S.

Victor Prough is employed at the
Ccvault Paint Shop in Bluffton, Ind.

Eva Abbott lives in Newark, New

Floyd Arnold is farming near Bluft'-

ton. Indiana.
Lela Beele- (Long) lives in Alexan-

dria, Indiana.
Violet Biberstine (Dailey) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Ruth Boyd is a milliner in Ft. Wayne,

Indiana.
Pearl Brown lives in Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Mabel Bryan (Stogdill) lives in Bluff-

ton. Indiana.
Homer Byrd is a teacher in Bluffton,

Indiana.
William Caston lives at Ft. Wayne,

Indiana.
Reah Church (Case) lives in Fort

Wavne. Indiana.
Paul Dowty is farming near Bluffton,

Indiana.
Milton Duff lives in Bluffton, Indiana.
Richard Fountain lives in Kansas

City, Mo.
Max Gitlin will graduate from In-

diana Medical College this Spring.
Bessie Golden (Colen) lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Flossie Grove (Oman) lives in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Vaughn Haflich lives in Bluffton. In-

diana..
Edith Hardwidge (Cline) lives in

Poneto, Indiana.
Fayona Harnish (Wake) lives in Ft.

Wayne, Indiana.
DeVona Hedges lives in Ft. Wayne,

Indiana.
Fred Huffman is working in Michi-

Dowe Henley is farming near Poneto,
Indiana.
Hugh Hunnicutt is an oil operator in

Oklahoma,
Kenneth Huyetie is a student at Pur-

due.
Cash Kreigh is a minister. He is lo-

cated in (?)
Ernest Kruse lives at Kenton, Ohio.
Lois Kyle (Jackson) lives at Angola,

Indiana.
Ruth Laidlaw is a milliner in Sort

Wayne, Indiana.
Lucile Lambert is teaching in Poneto,

Indiana.
Ruth Lamson is teaching in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Chas. Magner lives in Bluffton. Ind.

Mary Masterson (Powell) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana,
Lois Miller is teaching in Aurora,

Illinois.

Mary Mock (Coutmanl lives in Bos-
ton, Mass.
Raymond Meyers lives in Bluffton.

Indiana.
Russel McElhaney lives in Parker-

ton, Wvoming.
Harriet McFarren (Justis) lives at

McX!ordsvine, Indiana.
Ruth Nute (Settler) lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Dorothy Oman (Masterson) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Zertha Porter lives in Bluffton. Ind.

Dorothy Painter is clerking at her
father's store in Bluffton, Indiana.
Fanny Mae Raynolds lives in Muncie,

Indiana.
Hazel Sale lives in Bluffton. Indiana.
Helen Shafer is a student at DePauw,

University.
Carl Shelley lives in Bluffton, Ind.

Ruth Sleppy is a bookkeeper in Bluff-

ton. Indiana.
AVendell Smith is associated with his

father in the McFarren Clothing Store

in Bluffton, Indiana.
Florence Stout is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
David Studabaker is an ensign in the

U. S. Navy.
James Sturgis is an engineer in

Louisville, Ky.
William Thoma is associated with

his father in the Thoma and Son Store.

Lois Trostle is a bookkeeper in Mar-
ion. Indiana.
Helen Waid lives in Uniondale, In-

di
Des MlJohn Wasson woi

loAva.
Andrew Whitaker lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Harold Witzeman lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
.. , i

Jennie Woodruff lives in Bryant. Ind.

Donald Zehrung is a mechanic in Ft.

Wavne, Indiana.
Lawrence Zehrung is a mechanic in

Ft. Wayne, Indiana.

1010

Fred Ashbaucher is a senior at Pur-
due this year.

Lorin Ashbaucher is a senior at In-

diana University this year.
Ethel Barlett lives in Bluffton, Ind.

Andrew Biberstine lives in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Lurie Blair (Miller) lives in Decatur,

Indiana.
Ida Brown (Graham) lives m Blutt-

ton, Indiana.
Ingram Carnes is a minister in Ham-

ilton, Indiana.
Virgil Ditzler is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Dorothy Ditzler is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
^

Don Dougherty lives In Muncie, Ind.

Lela Dvlnn lives in Peru, Ind.

Roberta Eaton lives in Bluffton. Ind.

Fred Eichhorn is a student at Purdue
University.
George Gardiner lives in Bluffton. In-

diana.
Julia Gettle (Caylor) lives at Cliicago,

Illinois.
Dorothy Guervitz is a stenographer in

Chicago, Illinois.
Elizabeth Grove (Stogdill) lives in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Edith High lives in Bluffton, Indiana.

John Kapp is a student in the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

Bertaline Kerfoot is in Bluffton, Ind.

Minnie Harvey lives in Murray, Ind.

Mary Evelyn Kennedy (Lewis) lives

in Chicago, Illinois,
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Chuiclln.- Kiiiikil is teaching in I'o-

IM'tM. Inilianii.

Iliiward McCormlck Is farming near
KlulTInn, Indiana.

Ksllier MoKissic is a nurse in Clu'-

i-aKo. Illinnls.

Mary Miller (Hallich) lives in Wis-
eonsin.
Mary Meyers is teaching in BlufTton.

Inillana.
Hernice Minehart lives in BUiftton,

Indiana.
Jr.hn Moynihan is city editor nf the

Kv.eiinK Banner in RhifTton. Indiana.
N.ihle Keed is a reporter for the Ev-

erilnK News, in Bluffton. Indiana.
Vera Keed lives in BlulTton. Indiana.
Willicrt Itevnolds is a student at

Purdue.
I leant- Itevnolds is an editor on a pa-

per in Niles. MiehiKan.
Dim Uallifr IS a chiropractor in Niks.

Michigan.
.losephine Sawyer (Hiderl lives in

HlufTton. Indiana.
Floyl Shady Is a clerk In Ft. Wayne.

Indiana.
Audrey Stout (Richards) lives in Chi-

(ago. Illinois.
.\rlle .steel Is living In Rliitrton. Tnd.
I-'Ioyd S|>ado Is a dairyman in BlufT-

ton. Indiana.
Iielorus Stevens lives in Rlu(Ttnn. In-

diana.
Paul Shoemaker Is a stu.l.nl in He-

Pa inv.
FInrlne Schtirer Is In Bluirion. Tnd.
Ksther Sweenv Is In BlufTlon. Ind.
Jean Stout Is a dental student at In-

illanapolls. Indiana.
Clarence Toman Is teaching In Illi-

nois.
Iiorothv Thomas (lilppe) lives In

niiitrion. Indiana.
.Vnnn Wnlhorn Is a clerk In BlufTton.

Indiana.
I.ucllc Mefleerv (Moon I lives In

HlufTton. Indiana.
lOII/aheth Mclrlck (SlialTer) lives in

Peoria. Illinois.
iillvi- Haslev (Donhlcl deceased.
Huth WIlMiimson i» a senior at In-

diana I'niversllv this year.
Marv lOI/.cv (liavidson) lives in

lllnfrton. Indiana.
Ilcl-n Wile Is n teacher nt the fol-

unil.nin Hulldliik-. in IllulTton. Indiana.
WlllMir Wrighl liyes In Ft. Wavno.

Indiana
lleli-ii Uol.isnn (I'apronl lives In

Chliago. Illinois.

.ludK.in llahcock Is In Ulurrion. Ind.
• •.raic Bilker I lliickner) lives In UliilT-

lon. In.liana.
Killlh Beeler is a niirHP In Cincinnati.

Uhlo.
Nova Byrd Is leachlnic In Wells coun-

ty.

.Mmn Conklin Is n stenogrnplor In
llliirrion. Indiana

l.If.yd fowins Is einplovcd in (he
Wells Coiinlv Hank In BlufTlon. Ind.

larri I 'inrdln.r l» aKcndlng college.
Mix li..me In In lllnm.in. Indiana.

I.ein lllrks lives In llliim<.n Inil
Wnl.lo Ifiirrinnn lives in P.lurrion. Ind.
l.-oil- .liKlus Ik einplovi'd l.v a liifn-

lier llrm In Cidiiinl>us. Ohio
:<•>>> I Moid I. oi, the VMioh-vlllc

• liiu.-

Vern Knln rll<dgesi Is the school
chrk In lllufTlon. Indiana.

Helen KiT.hn. r is n slen..KrnpliiT In
lllufrton. Indlnnn.

Idn M..vd (KnrlliiBl liven In Fort
Wnync. Indiana.

Marii' Ma. 1.lux lives in Bluffton. Ind.
Tliunid Maupin lives in Ft. Wayne,

Indiana.
Oscar Mossburg is attending Muncie

Normal School.
Christine Newhard is attending De-

Pauw University at Greencastle. Ind.
Martha North lives in Milton. Indiana.
Kobert Oldfather is attending Heidle-

burg University.
Lawrence Porter is a telegraph oper-

ator in Decatur. Indiana.
Arleva Prougli lives in Bluffton. Ind.
Wendell Reed is in BlufTton. Ind.
Glenn Hoof lives in Poneto. Indiana.
Marion Sale lives in BlufTton. Indiana.
.Toe Seabold is directing plays for the

.Tohn B. Rogert Producing Co.. at Fos-
tcria. Ohio.
Clyde Toman is attending college.

His home is in Peoria. Illinois.
Marie Trullender (Niblick) lives in

Bluffton. Indiana.
Raymond VanEmon lives in Bluffton.

Indiana.
Frieda Wade (Baker) lives in Logan-

sport. Indiana.
Mary Watson, is a stenographer in.

Bluffton. Indiana.
lantlia Weinland is attending college.

Iler home is in Fort Wavne. Indiana.
Mabel ZoU (High) lives in BlufTton.

Indiana.
Helen Shoemaker is attending Up-

land College.
Mar.v Oman is ti'achi'ng in tho Kin-

dcrgarden in Terre Haute. Ind.
Ralph Travis lives in Bluffton. Tnd.
.Tustine Bartlemav is a stenograjiher

In BlufTlon. Indiana.
Mary Siferd is teaching in the Park

School in Bluffton. Indiana.
F.dna Fading lives in Bluffton. Ind.
Nina Itinehart is a clerk In the Lea-

der Store in Bluffton. Indiana.
Irene O.irdiner Is clerking in her fa-

ther's store in Morenci. Michigan.
Walter Stogdill is in .Mabam.a.
Luster Merrimnn s attendng a law

school In Michigan.
.Tames Plessinger Is in Bluffton. Iml.
.lohn Morgrett is In Blufflon. Indiana.
Lolitn Pease iWilkicl lives in Ur-

bane. Ohio.

IftSl

.\nnn B.-eler lives In Blufflon, Indiana.
i:rvin Heeler Is employed at the pi-

ano factory in Bliifflon. Indiana.
Nina BIckcl lives In Bluffton. Ind.
Svlvia Boxell lives In Bluffton. Ind.
Henry Carnnll Is attending TrI State

Normal at .\ngola. Indiana.
Cleo Chalfant lives In BlufTton. Tnd.
Edna Chenoweth (Lewis) lives In Pc-

tridl. Michigan.
Elizabeth Chenoweth Is nltcnding In-

diana Unlversltv at Bloomlngton. Ind.
C.rcl.hen Coslello (Motz) lives In

Mnrkle. Indiana.
Harry Cotlerly Is going to College

this year.
Ocorge Crilcs lives In Blufflon. Ind.
Pearl Criini lives In BlufTton. Ind.
Esther nalley Is attending Miss
maker's school at Indianapolis. Ind.
Ella ni.k live.-, In BlufTlon. Indiana.
Mary r>"\vly Is n stenographer In

niufTlon. Indann.
Iln/el Elchhorn Is attending Muncie

Normal schi>.d at Muncie. Indiana.
I.cRov Elzey Is In Blufflon. Indiana.
Ada Fiilk lives In Blufflon. Indiana.
Winnie Fulk Is attending Mun<-lc

Normal School at Muncie. Indiana.
Helen Fisher Is attending Muncie

Normal.
Florence Fishlmngh Is attending In-



fUana Univeisit\- at Bl.iomingtnn. Iiiil.

Frances Fitzpatiick is an assistant
at tlie library in Bluffton, Ind.

Dorothy Griffin (Gettle) liyes in St.

Joims, Micliigan.
Orval Grove is attending Business

i'i'!l'-uo at Fort Wayne, Indiana.
,M;iiy Haifley (Crosbie) lives in Bluff-

ton. Indiana.
William High is attending Purdue

University.
Roy Hookinson lives in Chicago, 111.

Mary Ann Huffman is a milliner in
Bluffton, Indiana.
Ernest Hurt lives in Bluffton, Ind.
Margaret Joray lives In ^V^hite IMgeon

Michigan.
William Kershner is teaching in Tay-

lorville, Illinois.
Paul Kleinknight is employed at the

piano factory in Bluffton, Ind.
Louise Klopfenstine (Boltin) liyes

in Bluffton, Indiana.
John Lancaster lives in Bluffton, Ind.
Ernest Lesh lives in Bluffton, Ind.
Grace Linn is taking nurse ti-aining

in a hospital in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Mary Linn is a stenographer in

Bluffton. Indiana.
Mariorie Little (Haflich) is clerking

at the Peoples Store in Bluffton, Ind.
Homer Marklev is employed at the

piano factory in Bluffton. Indiana.
Ruth Meyer is attending DePauw

University at Greencastle, Indiana.
Justine Miller (Santon) lives in

Bluffton. Indiana.
Fred Morris is attending Terre Haute

Normal at Terre Haute, Indiana.
Edward Nordyke is farming near

Bluffton. Indiana.
French Morris is attending Fort

Wayne Business College at Ft. Wayne,
Indiana.
Mary Pence is a music teacher in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Margaret Pierce is teaching in the

Central school in Bluffton, Indiana.
Lucil? Price is attending Indiana

University at Bloomington. Indiana.
Ruth Pursley lives in Bluffton. Ind.
Louie Raver is attending Muncie

Normal at Muncie, Indiana.
Miriam Redding is attending Muncie

Normal at Muncie, Indiana.
Pressel Redding lives in Bluffton, In-

diana.
Raymond Redding lives in Florida.
Doyle Reynolds is in Bluffton, Ind.
Jessie Roof lives in Poneto, Indiana.
Helen Rowe is teaching in the schools

at Liberty Center, Indiana.
George Santon is in Bluffton. Indiana.
Delia Schwartz lives in Craigville,

Indiana.
Winnie .Schwartz is attending Hunt-

ington Business College in Huntington,
Indiana.
Amy Scott is teaching in the Central

school in Bluffton, Indiana.
Ernest Shafer is attending DePauw

University at G;eencastle. Indiana.
Bedelia Shiglev is employed in an of-

fice in the court house in Bluffton, Ind.
Harmon Skiles lives in Bluffton. Ind.
Hubert Smith is attending college at

the University of Michigan.
Ruth Smith lives at Poneto, Indiana.
Madge Spray is going to school at the

University of Purdue.
Harold Stogdill is employed at the

piano factory in Bluffton, Indiana.
Guernsey Stout is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
John Stuck is in Bluffton, Indiana.
Kendrick Sturgis is a grocer's clerk

in Bluffton, Indiana.
Gladys Swinford is attending Indiana

University at Bloomington, Ind.

Layers Shelley is attending Indiana
Uniyer.sity at Bloomington, Ind.
Mary Tlioma is going to Oberlin Col-

lege at Oberlin, Ohio.
James Todd is attending DePauw

University at Greencastle, Indiana.
Ralph Travis is in Bluffton, Indiana.
Lillian Trullender is a stenographer

in Bluffton, Indiana.
TCvolvn Whitr. is t.Tliin^' ;i course at

llnii.i,- .\,,iiii;il Sri I :il :\I ie, Ind.
.Mil.lr.,1 ]-v],. is iiii-iMhiiu Wilming-

ton i'oII.l;.- :it Wllluili-.loM. . iliio.

i'aulinc Vanlloin is in Ulultton. Ind.

1922

Fred .Vult is working in BlulTton,
Indiana.
Dwight bell is attending school at

Purdue University.
Earl Bartling is going to a business

college.
Clayton Barrick is taking a course at

Muncie Normal school in Muncie, Ind.
Lois Barr is going to school at West-

ern at Oxford, Ohio.
Joy Barner is taking a course at

Muncie Normal School at Muncie, Ind.
Martha Boyd is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Harold Conklin is in Bluffton. Ind.
Beulah Cohagan is employed in an of-

fice in Bluffton, Indiana.
Vernon Cobbum is farming near

Bluffton, Indiana.
Elizabeth Brickley is at home in Un-

iondale. Indiana.
Reeta Cook is attending College. She

is taking a home economic course.
Carroll Costello is working in Bluff-

ton, Indiana.
Robert Dailey is attending school at

Indiana University at Bloomington,
Indiana.
Alma Drew is employed in an office

in Bluft'ton, Indiana.
Wan'-ta Eichhorn has taken up nurse

trainin.g.
Robert Ehler is in Bluffton, Indiana.
Josephine Fitzpatrick is in Poneto,

Indiana.
Marcv Gettle is managing his father's

5 & 10c" store in St. Johns, Michigan.
Ivan Haflich is attending the school

of chiropractic at Davenport, Iowa.
Paul Harris is in Bluffton, Indiana.
Freida Haflich is employed in an of-

fice in Uniondale, Indiana.
Maynard Hetrick is attending a Busi-

baniel Huffman is attending Business
College at the Tri State Normal School
at Angola, Indiana.
Lance Hoop is attending school at

Indiana University at Bloomington, Ind.

Phoebe Hornaday is taking nurse
training at the St. Hope Hospital in

Fc.rt Wayne. Indiana.
Opal Johnson is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Clyde Kean is in Bluffton, Indiana.
Katherine Kerfoot is a stenographer

in Bluffton, Indiana.
Dorcas Kelinknight is employed in

an oft'ice in Bluffton, Indiana.
Orlu Lambert lives in Poneto, Ind.

Eva Matson is a stenographer in

Bluffton, Indiana.
Leona May is at home in Bluffton,

Indiana.
Orlando Meyers is in Bluffton, In-

diana.
Roy Meyers is attending college.
Lucile Neff is taking e. course at Mun-

cie Normal School at Muncie. Ind.
Dorothea O'Dier is attending Muncie

Normal School at Muncie, Indiana,



Ituth Nash Is in l;lufTl..n. Indiana,
Klizalii'lli raltnn is Kuing to Western

('..lleKc at Oxfiir.l. Oliio.

Vera Patterson Is takins nurse train-
Inn at the Kobert K. Lons hospital at
lnillanai>i>liH. Indiana.

Ilarrv Price Is attending Purdue
rnlverslty.

Hernell Sale Is a stenographer in
PhilTton, Indiana.

.Maritaret Santcin Is at liome in Blufl-
Inn. Indiana.

Vlrt'inia Seahold Is at home In UlufT-
t< M, Indiana.

nriMiks Shadv Is in Blurfton. Indiana.
Ilulierl Short Is lakinK a Pre-Medics

< i>ursf in an Ohio ColleKe.
fJerald Smith Is emplii.ved al the pi-

ano fai'tory in HUilTton. Indiana.
.luseplilne Spake, deceased.
Lelloy Speheeer is In BlulTton. Ind.
(illver Taher is attendinK Indiana

I'niverslly at BIoomlnKton, Ind.
Martha Thomas is employed in an of-

(Ice In niuffton. Indiana.
Marv Thomas is working in BlulTton.

Indiana.
.\ltha Toman Is at home in Poneto,

Indiana.
Ciladvs Ward Is employed In an ofTiee

In KlufTton. Indiana.
I-Mward Wnlhorn Is In BUilTton. Ind.
Hernlce Weavr is alteiiding icllege.
Iiorothea Williamson is at home in

BlulTton, Indiana.
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Josephine Beeler will remain at home
next year liul expeels to lake a course
In miisle at liePauw the followinK fall.

Ksther Blusser will attend Ft. Wayne
I.uslni-SH eolleg' next fall.

Thelma Blue Is gcdng to lake a course
In mathematics at Madison next year.

Alice Louise Boliham will go to col-
li Ke ni-M vear hut she has not decided
dellnltelv upon the school.
Thelma Clark will attend liel'auw

I'niverslly next year.
Charles Oliiwser will remain at home
XI mil irk.
LeUoy Col.hum will attend Kort

Wavne Business College next year.
Iioiiald Ciillierl will go to school next

fall. He expects lo take up coaching.
Kllzal.ilh Cook will remain at home

next year.
.loseph Crile.i will go lo Soulh .\m-

erlcM as soon as school Is out. lie ex-
liects to Work In I lo- oil llelds.
JamcH Diilley will move to Calirornia

early In the spring. lie expects to
lake a iiost graduale course nexl fall.

.loKi'plilne I Idling will remain at
home nest vear.

I'Mwaril llarley will go lo Hchool next
year, lie expects lo lake III aching.

Marllin Khie will enter Sweet Briar
next Si'plemliiM. .Mhe Is going to take a
general college course.

Helen I'-etlers will remain al hoiin'
next year.

Bill.! rt Kellers ,.x| Is to go lo In-
illnna l'nlven.|lv next year.

I.llllnii l''ll<pnli Ilk will nitenil college
n.«l full Shi. l,u- not fiillv decldeil up-
iin the achool.

Cull,.. line hoarier will enlir Monll-
i-elli. Seiiilniiiy inxl S.pleinI.er. She Is
giilng III liiki' II ui'tieral I ollig iirse.

lialph Kolk will tako a course In
eleciiliiil eiiul ring next vear.

I,e|n Haul will remain at home nexl
year.

Hnrn Ullllti will niiinln at home nexl
yrnr luil In planning to enter Indlnnn
rnlver.iiy the following fall.
Ilormnn Ullhert will enter Whlltun-

huig college at Springfield, Ohio next
fall in iireparation for the Theological
Seminary there.
George Glass is planning to enter La

Crosse where he will take up coaching.
Lee Gregg expects to go to I*urduo

next year.
Piuth Gregg expects to go to summer

school. Later she is going to teach.
Crystal Hedges will attend the Fort

Wavne Business College next year.
Florence Hesher will take a music

course at Muncie Normal next year.
Dale Huffman will remain at home

next year managing his father's farm.
Jeanette Kajip is planning to be an

accountant.
Frederick Kai'ns is planning on go-

ing to normal school next year.
Helen Kelley expects to hold a cleri-

cal position next year.
.Madelene Kelley will take up office

Helen Linn will remain at In next

Harriet Longden will enter college
next year. She lias not decldeil ilett-

nitely ui)on the school.
Kobert Melick expects to take up

faiming nert year.
Dwight Mock will begin his course in

,11chitectural and aeronautic engineer-
ing in Massachusetts Institution of
Technology next fall.

Paul Morgrott expects to take me-
chanical engineering either at I'niver-
slty of Michigan or Cornell next year.

.losephine Norris will attend Bryn
Mar next year.

P.oberta North will attend college
next year.

Ksther Porter will take up music at
Mailison next year.

.Iiilla Iteynolds will enter Sweet
Briar next fall where she will take a
general college course.

.\lbert Robinson will remain at home
next year but the following fall ex-
pects to enter Puidue. taking a course
In chemical engineering.
Donald Bussell will go lo college next

year. He has not decided upon the
school.

Verlln Schoonover will take a pre-
midlcs course al Wabash next year.

Dessle Swariz will lake up olTice
work next year.
Kuth Sheets will attend Ft Wayne

Business College next year.
Mary Shields is employed In a cleri-

cal position.
Fianklin Shire !.•! planning to enter

the school of commercial art at Chlengo
next year.
Dorothy Smith will enler DePaiiw

1- t year.
.,slher Smith will go to Fort Wayne

Business College next vear.
.Iiiseph Sowards will go to Fort

Wavne Business College nexl fall.
Garnet Sullivan will he employed In

ofrice work.
Beliecca Sludabaker will lake a mu-

sic course next year.
.Marie SwI.-her will take the music

couise either al oberlin or at Cornell
next year.

Frederick Tangenian will enter a
preparatory school next year.

Helen Thurslon will go to Business
College at Fori Wavne nexl vear.

Fern Thompklns will lake u|i orTlec
Work nexl year.

Helen Tribolel will enler the school
o(" expression at Northwestern next
September.
Grace Vore will begin her course nt

Fort Wayne BuslnesH College soon ut-
ter schiiiil Is out.



ni Wi ill take
mathematics and also in art next ^'eal^
Bdwina Watson will go to a busi-

ness college next year.

Edward Paul Williamson will go to a
preparatory school next year. He ex-
pects to finish his course at Harvard.
Thomas Wilkins w^ill take charge of

a garage soon after school is out.
Verta .Sisson is planning to take nor-

mal work at North Manchester next
j'ear.

Dwight Kennedy will enter North-
western University next year taking a
general course in forestry.

Klare Kilty will go to Des Moines,
Iowa, next fall to enter the Palmer
school of Chiropractic.
Harriet Lamliert will go to Muncie

Normal next year.
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Buisk home again in Indiana and it seems that

I ean see

The gleaming, candle light still shining bright

thru' the sycamores for me.

The iiLic mown hay sends out its fragrance

from the fields I used to roam.

When I dream about the moonlight an the

Wabash, then 1 long for r7iy Indiana home
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Through these Advertisements

and

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

"^

JOKES FOLLOW THROUQH ADVERTISEMENTS
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The WELLS COUNTY BANK
((

Say It With Service
^

OQ3

^Vl ii;(\-i' ]il;n-i'(l ill cncli Si-IkkiI JJuildiiiLi' an Auto-
matic Hccciviiiii- 'I'cilc'i-. 'I'lu'sc Irllrrs arc an incrntive

to tlic t'onniiiL!,- of the tlii'ift liahit and arc so coiistrnctcd

that ]ini)ils may save aiiv amount of small clianLic llicy

wish.

'riicsf automatic Itankini:- machines arc the latest

thinii' in haiikini;' service. 'They are hcinj:: rapidly in-

stalled ill the laruo- cities and The Wells County l^ank.
in niakiim tjieiii availalde to the school cliildren and
cijizens of IllulTloii. and Wells cnuiily is consistently
r-arryim:- out its pi'duram of the fullest jiossihle haiik-

inji' scrvii-c to this conmiunity.

rarents. haliits of ihrifi .-md hoinsly can lie de-
v<'loped ill children and will lie worth more to them
Ihan a i-idi inheritance ( o-upei;ii<' wit h t he s<-hoo| au-
thorities and with us in de\i'lo|iiii-' i hese hahits in

\ our children.

^

The Wells County Bank

ScTI'JlC Ginirtcsy Co-opcratkm

^'^^^^^^^mm^^^^^^^^M



The

Public Drug Co.

The drug store tliat lias al-

ways been headqiiai-ters for

high school students.

'Service", our highest aim

^
FAVORITE FOODS

J. M. F.—Beets.

Shively—Dates.

Goldie and Frieda—Mush.

Some Senior Girls—Carrots (karets)

Poker Club—Steaks.
Esther Smith—Everything.

Our Assemblies—Pep (per)

Stuckie —Gin (jin)

Kenyon—Baking Powders.

The Boys—Peaches.

Helen Triboet—Sal(t)

Shine—Pi (3.1416)

Tel— (Po)ta(toes)

Retrospect—Celer(y)

Justine—(E) 'Claires.

Al—Cookies.

All ot us—Dough (nuts)

Burdett S.—Coff(ee)
All of Us—Co-Ed Candy!

SPOKE FROM EXPERIENCE

"What does auto suggestion mean "

asked Pringle.

"That's when your wife begins to

iigui'e out how much you would save in

car-fare, and all that, if you had your

own machine," replied Teggard. who

had been worked just that way.

NO OPTION

"I hear Charlie's on his feet again."

"Yes, poor boy, his creditors took

his car."

"I understand your cook has left!"

"Yes," answered the housewife, who
had just taken account of broken

china, "but she didn't leave much."

El Producto

FOR REAL ENJ0YME:NT

lOe AND UP

K. B. SKILES
Distributor



-See-

Cole Reed& Co.

—for

—

Croquet Sets

Porch Swings

Roller Skates

ViiicTivllis.'s

and cvciyt liiiin carj-ied in a

iii'st class hardware store.

HIS PASSING FANCY

There was a man who fancied that,

By driving good and last,

He'd gel his car across Ihe tracks

lielore the train came past;

He'd miss the engine by an inch.

And malie the train hands sore,

Tliere was a man who fancied that

—

Tliere isn't any more.

AN EASY QUESTION TO ANSWER

Mrs. Pie—What will you do if I give

you a good breakfast?"

Happy Tile—"Eat il, mum."

You may send me up the compU'le

works of Shakespeare, Goethe and
Emerson, also something to read.

SKK OI'K' Sl'KCLVL l/IXK OF

D /A N
Wrist Watches, Diamond Rings, Pearl Beads
AND A l-AI,'(iK \ .MMKI ^' OK IJKAl riFl'L AND

rSKFl'lvdII'TS IN oriv' <;iFTSllOl' DKl'T.

GETTLE'S
RHAT
I IT SHOP
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THINK-^^

Build and Remember

Think only of your past as a preparation for your
futiire, and in your forward look set your mind on
those things onl_y that are most worthy.

Begin now to build on such foimdation stones as

industry, efficiency, dependability, thrift, and a true

sense of service.

Always remember tliat you have not only a well-

wisher, but a willing helper, at any and all times to-

ward the attainment of those ideals, in The Studabaker

Bank as an institution, and as well, in the person of

each and every officer and employe.

We shall always learn with joy of your prospects

of advancement, and cheerfully aid in increasing 3-our

O]3i3ortunities for bi'inging out the best there is in you

for the service of your fellows.

Interestedly yours.

The Studabaker Bank
"The Bank For Everybody"

EESOURCES OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS

M^
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School Days
' ^
III liliifftoii and Wells eoini- y^
ty lias hccii cldscly associal- ^
((1 ill I ImiiLilils and su})i)]ics ^

with ^
THE PROGRESS p

This store sli'ives to fill just gS
the same jxisitioii of licljifid gS

service to tlic lii^ll School ^
(ii-aduates all throiitih life. ^
We iii\ ilc yuiir patroiiati'o. (ue

The Proeress i

IM^MmM
a/e

WJ

"W/ien better

Automobiles are built

Buick will build

t/iem"

^

Mrs, J. M. Fronch—"Are you quili'

Murp yoii are true to mc^?

Frt-iicli— (Physics teachor) "Wliv
of coui'si'. What ail absurd question.

"

Mrs. Krcnrli—"Wfll I hen, kindly ix-

filain wild tills Violrl Hay Is you aio
aiwa.\s laiiiinK about.

\vns iriK^ twenty years aii'o

It is still tnie todav

Mrs. Hart "Nnw nwi'iil iii'-aiis to

111! Mill wHii ifiir.'

K. K. Kllly—'Tlirii .loin, Kn-mli Is

nwlul."

Clayton -•Do yon lik<' indoor
s|>orls?"

Tel (•.—••Yen, If ili..y (loii'i sla> int.>r

I linn 12:110."

^03

Blujfton Buick

Company
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Cline-Tribolet

Lumber Co*
DEALERS IN

LUMBER, LATH,
SHINGLES, BUILDERS'
HARDWARE, SASH AND

DOORS

Mr. Shumaker—"There will be a lot

of girls disappointed when I marry." jyj^^
Miss Vachon—"How many do you qj^

expect to marry." njp

\V. Lindsey—"Why did you tell Edith

that secret that I told you not to tell?"

M. Porter—"I didn't tell her. I just

asked her if she knew it."

MULE HIDE ROOFING
'Not a kick in a iiiillion feet'

MILLWORK
A SPECIALTY

K. K. K.—"Where you goin'?"

H. K.—"I'm walking for my complex-

ion."

K. K. K.—"I was just going to the

drug store too; let me go along."

Mr. Shumaker— (Explaining a prop- anl

osition in Geometry)—"Follow tne ^
board and I'll go through it myself." QJg

^^!^

Bliss Barber Shop

Mrs. Riuehart—"Well, Eunice, have
you made up your mind to stay in to-

night?"

Eunice—"No, I've made up my lace

to go out."

"Katliryu, I understand that there

is some idiotic affair between you and
the Senior that comes here " shouted

Mr. W^alser.

•'Only you, papa dear!"

ALWAYS THE BEST

IN

SANITARY SERVICE

AND
QUALITY

WORKMANSIHP

L. R. AMES, Prop m

^i
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I Buy Your

I Coal Early

Our Advice is Imy cai'ly, at ^
loast a ixii'lidii of ynur ir- ^
fHiii-ciiiciils as (•(iiidilioiis arc ^

not vet l)a('k to normal. 5^

(ict oiii" Pi-ic(\s ^

Studabaker Grain tSi. Seed
Company

WE7%^£CTl 5^
19-23 il)J
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A Frt'ucli woman, proud of her limit

-

t'U knowledge of English and an Am-

erican woman proud of her limited

knowledge of French, were introduced

at an uptown evening company. The

French woman insisted on expressing

herself in bad English and the Ameri-

can woman would talk nothing but bad

French.

When the .euests began to depart,

they were still at it. At last they

arose to go. Here is their farewell:

"Reservoir," said the fair American.

"Tanks," responded the new friend.

—E.\

i^^^ii^^^^^^

"Pop, r got Into trouble today at

school and It's all your fault."

"IIow'.s thai, my son?"

"Well, you remcnibei- when I asked

yfiu how much ii nillllon diillars was?"

"Vrs, I remember."

"Well. Icucher nxkid me Imlav and

"helluva lot" Isn't the rl»,-lil answer."

He:- "Thoy »ny lliat If people live

long cnouKli loK'-lher liny come to

linvo a mnrlllng riHemblnnce.

"

She:—"Then you may con»i(l<

reluHHl dnal."— Kx.

The
Bluffton

Printery

J.AWKKXCEE. FAIK

Prop.

Job Printing

rilOMldIT

'I'riisl (\iiiii)aiiy IWdix.



FOR GOOD PICTURES
OF GOOD TIMES—

Kodak
Kodak adds to the I'un

at school and Kodak
pictures store up pleas-

ures for the future.

AUTOGRAPHIC

$6.50 UP

Kodak Films

Kodak Fiiiisliiiia'

The Fetters Studio

m

imh

mmm Mmt

The Rexall Store
[Ije Mr. Templin— (On car to conductor)

ijp —"How olten do you kill a man on

3^ this here line?"

3rD Conductor—"Just once."

Will be pleased to show you

the latest lines of Toilet

Preparations

JUNEVE
JONTEEL
CARA NOME

The Ehle Drug Co.

Miss Shively—"What's the duty of

the county surveyor?"

Rusty—^"He sees that everything is

on the level."

Mr. Hufford—In dear old Loudon,

was liragging about his auto. He end-

ed his enlogy by declaring, "It runs so

smoothly you can't feel it, so quietly

you can't smell it, and for speed—boy,

you can't see it!

"But my word, old deah," interrupted

the Briton anxiously, "How do you

know the bally thing is there?" m
m

m^
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Pianos,

Phonographs
Siiii;iT Scwiiii; Mjicliiiics

llciiistilrliiim I'iciptiiii;-, I>iit-

tmi < 'uvrriiiL; ;iiiil Plcnliiii;-.

Mum.- U'uIIs. i;.r.,i'<ls and

Dayton's Music Store

,1. I». haylciii. l'rn|n-ict<M-

IM|.>llc (lit!' 11 I N .luluisoll

TOLD THE TRUTH

3^ Tlie Ciiplain. says a German paper,

y^ was quesliouing his men:

STD "Whiih of vou fellows can swim?"

y^ "I call, captain." spoke up one sol-

BS liier."

'Good, where did you learn?"

"\\'liy-er. in the water, sir!" replied

the man.—Ex.

Miss Meyer—"What are y:;u doing

Homer?"

H. M.—"Nothing."
Miss M.—"Please do it more quietly"

S^^^^^^^^ il mw.

\ woman romliiK from the country HJR

n-.ade ,1 (leiiosit consist iuK of several ^
liinis. Alli'r ascerlainiiiK the amount, aiH

111.- recrlvlnR lell.r asked. -Did > on ^
toot It up?" ^

•.No, I rode 111," said she. [Ue

"Wlllli-," said his molher, leKieifully

Kvi-ry lime joii are naughty I >;el au-
nt her Kiay iialr

"

"Wi'll, iiianiMiii. ynii must have Ixfii

a terror, th.-n, Ju.st look at Ki<i»dma:

"

^ ^()l^•s i-^oi; tiik wv.st

% ...Shoe Repairing...

S si'iiaicK

i,ii\Vfst III I rice

lliulirst ill (,)iiali1\

.1. Ki'lley "What heaiililiil flowers
\ hy. Isn't there xiin a lllll.' d-'W o

• m?"

K. Kllty -^(IlhmhltiK fiirlotiHly )

N • " lint III pay It h.toie Iotik."

MICHEAL'S
1 l:; I''.. Wasliin-lnii SI.

In Hie iS.")



Excuses
No girl ilkes to make excuses about

her appearance. No girl has to make
them them about her shoes when she

can choose good looking oxfords.

McFarren^s Shoe Store

m m
"THEY'RE NOT THE ONLY ONES"

Tommy- "Mamma, do you know

what artists like to draw best?"

Mother—"Why, no, what is it?''

Tommy—"Their salary.—Ex.

Sara Gitlin
—"Such a charming book,

the characters so exquisitely drawn:

the psychology ot the heroine simply

delicious, and there a philosophy nin-

ning through it, a wonderful revelation

ot the human soul."

Mag Ehler—"When did you read it?"

S. G.
—"Oh, I haven't read it yet, but

I've read every review of it."

M mEi mmM

m
Obequious Waller—"Lovely weather

we're having to, sir."

Absent-Minded Patron—"All right,

bring me some."

[!JP[ijeiyEflu5|i
3n!anl3iilarfl=

^i
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I Morris 5 & loc Store

^

Jim—"Teacher, Skinny's cheating."

Teacher—"How, James?"
Jim—"Well, in this physiology ques-

tion of how many vertebrae we have,

he's trying to count his."

"That woman is the most awful act-

ress I ever saw," said the mild man-
nered man to his neighbor.

"That lady is my wife," replied the

neighbor.

"I am wrong," said the m. m. m.,

"she is a good actress struggling with

a rotten play. I wonder what fool

wrote it."

"LTnfortunately, I am the author,"

said the neighbor simply.

m

IT IS OUR AIM TO GIVE

EACH AND EVERY CUS-

TOMER PROMPT AND
COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

IF NOT, TELL US

Morris 5 & 10c Store

^tlB
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Thf Jluiur (.f "Old Fvixl

Coffee

Cook's

Grocery

4:5—Two I'll. . lies— (i!)!»

Clork—"Do you want a nanow
man's comb?"

"No," said the careful gramniaiian.

"i want a comb lor a slout man wiih

lubber teeth."

"Have you ever read To a Field

Mouse?"

"Why, Xo! How do you get them to

llsleu?"

Iv'uuiid I lie ( 'nriicr (111

.InlniSdll S1 net

"We're in a iiickle." said a man.

"A regular jam," said another.

"Heaven preserve us." exelaimed ^
me old lady.

c3nl

^m

3r? I'dei - "I i>ui iii.\ wlioli- mind iiiio

ihl.H
I Ill

"

Kdlior—"Kvldeiiily, 1 sec ilial it's ,1

blank verse."— lOx.

I WILL'S
I

^ Market and Grocery ^
a§ "THE STORE AHEAD" ^

MIhm ShumakiT "Say. I'm awtull)

wnrm."

MIh» Anilersdn "Wi-ll open ili<' wii

diiw Hiiil WHicli llie lire eHrnpe."

MIhh Shivi-Iy "Whal do \ou know
"t Ihe nKe of Kllr.Jllielh; Albeil?'

Al (Dreiinilly) "She'll be »i.veii

I'-en Ili-Xl week."

a^ You can get the "ham what am" and

art bacon too at Will's Market.

^ Plenty of fruit and vegetables. Fresh

g^ Cottage Cheese, Oysters, Brains, Beef,

g^ Pork, Veal and Sausage,

m
we Bring us your eggs and good butter

Wg and let us fill your needs in meats and

Wi groceries,

gQ 318 S. Morgan St, Phone 124

^i^llS
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COST AND VALUE
Are Not Synonymous Terms

The value in a suit of clothes is not all diseernable

to the buyer—much of it is hidden in the trinunin^s,

designing and workmanship.
There is one thing about

Capps 100^ Pure Wool Clothes

that can be said of very few garments. Everyone is

guaranteed 100% pure wool.

The workmanship and trinunings speak for them-

selves and are reflected in the way the garments wear

and hold their shaps—all at prices to meet the present

day demand.

McFARRENS
"THE STORE THAT'S DIFFERENT"
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"How very few statues lliere are of

ri'al women."

'Yes, it's hard to get them to look

riKht."

m
m

AT TIM':

Restaurant

m .lAMKS llKSIIEIi, I'lcp.

m
i^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^i \mi

"A woman remaining still and saying

noiliing doesn't seem true to lite."

Miss Chard—"Lois of girls use dumb
lulls to g<'t color in their cheeks."

Blight One—"And lots of girls use

color on their cheeks to get dumb-

bells."

FAULTS

Wonii'ii's faults are many,
.Men liavi' only two

—

Kvcryllilng Ihey say

And rverylhlng Ihey do.

K(l. W'm. Son'ii AuiiI^"\Vom'I you
liiivi' iiiiiilh<-r |i|iTi> of cake. Kdwanl?"

Kil. \V.— 'No. 1 thank yon."

Kd'M Auiil—"Vou seem to hr sufTcr-

IriK fioin loHH (If a|>|M'llli'."

Kd \V."'rhiil Imi'l loss of appellto,

Whai I'm .MufTi'i liiK Irnm Is |inlltcnc.MH."

I Ice Is a Necessity |

Especially in the summer is ice essen-

tia! to health and comort. Ice will

prevent your meats from becoming un-

fit to eat. Ice will also keep your

other foods fresh and appetizing. Our
ice is wholesome. It is moderately

priced.

Our regular schedule assures you of

reliable service

f

Senior "Sii ymir eftnrlH In gel on
lh<' team were fniitli'sH. weir ihey "

l-'reMliiiiaii"<ili, no. mil at all. TIh'v

Ku\f iiif a lemon."

Blujfum Pure Ice Co.
Mfgrs. of Ice and Distilled Water
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I HUBNER^S

I QualityMarket

TRY US FOR GOOD
MEATS OF ALL KINDS
YOU GET WHAT YOU

CALL FOR AT
HUBNER'S

'^f^dr^ECT} ^2=
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Miss Anderson—"Bob, what is tlie

5fD I'hual of till' word man?"

^ Bob—-Men."

^ Andy—"Well, then what is the plur-

^ al of baby. Bill?"

W^ Bill—"Twins."

Lady—"Why don'l you work?"

Tramp—"Lady, I'm built wrong!"

Lady—"What's wrong."

Tramp—"I'm too heavy for light

work and too light lor heavy work."

YOURS FOR BETTER
MEAT ANT) PROMPT

SERVICE

213 W Market Plioiir 111

m^

Hesper S.
—"Dad, can you write your S-j

name without looking?" a
His Dad—"Certainly." a
H. S.—"Well, then sign my report ^

card." b

i^^i^^^^i^^M^lisi i^^^^^

3ni
Mr. French—"You are as bad as the [US

girls, combing your hair all the time. [UH

Kenneth R.—"Well, maybe I am, but ^^
I don't carry a dresser around with ^

SEE THE RED BIRD m
AND BUY YOUR NEXT ^

TIRES
to be when you get out of high school?

M. N.—"An old woman."

Cecil S.
—"I'm past eighteen."

Mag. E.— (Meaning in school work)

—"What detained you?"

C. S.
—"The stork broke its leg."

FISX, MASON AND
SUPERIOR

^ at old prices. There lias

^ l)een two raises since we

^ have <-liaii,tie(l the jirice. Buy
n| now and save the difference

Decker-Overland Co.
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\VK( .Wr I'.AKK IT ALL.

SO \VK .irST BAKE THE
REST

mm mmM

Mrs. Bait— (Taking names lor oral

reports so she can send for pamphlet

on llie topics.)
—"This will cost each

ot you five cents.

Homer M.— '"ft helps on your grade

doesn't it?"

Mrs. B.—"Yes."

Don R.
—"Give me a dollar's worth."

The Bake-Rite

Bakery

G. V'ore— "Is Crystal Hedges a friend

,)l \our.i?"

K. W.—"Ves. What's she been say-

ing about me now "

u^.K^I

AS A RULE UP

.•^exlon—"hogs are mil allnwed here. B=
Hir.

Vlslliir—"Tliiils Moi my dog."

Sexloii—"Nol your ilug \\h> lie's

InllowinK you."

Vlsll(ir--"\Ve|l, HO are you."

Teiii her— "I'liii yiiu hi I nn- wlial

iimkcii ihe lower ol I'Ikh lenn''"

y^it Hoy "I (Inn'l know. stir, or I

woulil lake Home mv.ielf."

Great Northern

Glove Co.

.M.Wll'WC'I'lK'EK'S

'11 IK I'.Ksr \VE.\U'IN(i

COITOX (!I,()\E

SK.\.MIJ;SS I'.ACK -

NEVP^RRIPS

^

ItliilTluii iH.i. m
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MEMBERSHIP OF

^iuffton J^/wan/s Club

H. D. Brickley

Everett I. Brown

Horald D. Caylor

Lloyd M. Cline

Claude C. Cole.

Arch L. Cook

Robt. F. Cummins
John H. Edris

Wm. H. Eichhorn

Robt. F. Engeler

John A. Eversole.

Harold L. Frazier

Arley H. Fry

Homer C. Goodin

Walter B. Grove

Hoyt H. Hartman

Isaac N. Hatfield.

Carl Helms

Nicholas Keller

Ray G. Knoff

Kenneth M. Kunkel

Ben Levenson

Geo. R. Louden

Wm. W. McBride

Zander E. Malcolm

Clarence H. Mead

Thos. E. Miller

Earl Moomaw
Dillon Myers

Jerry L. Myers

B. K. Settergren

Otis Shafer

Joe L. Simmons

Virgil M. Simmons

Kent B. Skiles

Geo. D. Snyder

Wendell Smith

Chas. R. Sparks

Earl B. Sturgis

Roger G. Swaim

Geo. A. Swisher

Fred J. Tangeman
Herman W. Thoma
Howard E. Thomas
Geo. J. Tribolet

Frank C. Waugh
Fred A. Weicking

Herman S. Weicking.

"We Build"

m mm^^wmKm
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ALWAYS '^K'^ riiK

Wells Drug Co.
11" l'A^S

FllfS'l' WIIEIJE YOU GET
11 IK I;l-;ST FOR LESS

I he l;ii-'jcst ;iss(i|'tlii('li1 o

Mii-cliniiilisc ill \Vc||s ciiiiii

t y tlijit is cjin-ii'd in a hhkI

(•I'll 1 )iul; Stiivc

19-23. m)l

A macaroon,

A cup or tea,

An aricniooii,

Is all lliat she

Will cat;

She's in society.

But lei nie take

This niaiileu fair

T(i some cafe,

And. then anil there,

Shr'll lal the whole

lilaniril bill ot tare.

mmmi

Klrsl Ci-nl rill—•Some of tlie things

.tiild ov.T Ihisi- wires are not fit lo be

h.artl."

.Scinnil Ci'Iilral —••^1)11 rani ixincl

'o work arounil i licirh ll> ami nei br

shtirki'il.

Jim liiilli'> thlnk.s iliai ihr Mi'ilmillsl

iliiinli WHH liitnnil b.\ a man n.-imed

Kplxroiial!

JcH- Crll.s "Whal a Mrk lookliiK

walcli."

,.,,
Jor Siiward.-i 'Ve.M, li.H lioiir.M ari'

[i/('J i..iml,.T...|
••

W^

IB m

BOSS I
Mamtfactnriiw m

Compcmy |

Mim»/ii>.'li(rt:r5 of

Workingmcns

Qlovcs

u. 'ill. '/u, 'fi;.''cJ,"iLini;^d
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RIDE A

BICYCLE
WE HAVE A (JOMPLETE
LINE OF BICYCLES AND

SPORTING GOODS
CONVENIENT TERMS

and

POPULAR PRICES

Irvin Wolfe

^ m A CONNIPTION VARIETY

The customer at the second-hand

clothing store was far from being sat-

isfied, but, on the insistence of the pro-

prietor that everything was all right,

finally consented to take the suit.

"I'm not at all sure yet that I've a

fit," he complained.

"You just go home and take a look

at yourself in the glass," rejoined the

proprietor, pocketing the money," and

you'll have one, all right."

119 N. Main Phone 8G5
^^

mi

SOFT ANSWER TURNETH AWAY
WRATH.

Wife—"My dear, you've forgotten

again that today is my birthday."

Husband—"Er—listen, love, I know
I forgot it, but there isn't a thing about

you to remind me that you are a day

older than you were a year ago."

HERE HE IS

The most polite man in the world

has been found. When a woman apol-

ogized for gouging him in the eye

with a parasol he said: "Don't men-
tion it, madam; I have another one."

311

m
When In Doubt

Alxdit your title, come see

us. We are the title doctors,

and can make 3'our Abstract

Just tine, whether it is good

or bad of record.

^

^^ Lady President—"What book has

Qje helped you most?"

^ New Member—"My husband's check

bnl book."

DJg ^

Markley (Sl Carnall,

Abstract oi's



Has It Ever Occurred to you

that no matter where you

place Flo^vers, they seem

to fit in, to "belong"?

Flowers are I inly llii> handiwork of

Ihf Master. They fit into the most
simple or the most elaborate composi-
tions. I'nlike the actor who tries to

"hot;" tlie business of the other mem-
bers of the cast, flowers, through their

own beauty. brinK out more strongly

the beauty of their surrounilliigs.

A vase of flowers before a picture,

a corsage, on an evening gown, a cen-

ter-piece on an excellently appointed

tnhle. give greater interest to tlie pic-

ture, added attractiveness to the ev-

ening gown and enliven the dinner

parly. Flowers are filling.

Myers Floral Co.

For hours they had been together on
her front porch. The moon cast its

lender gleam down on the young cou-

I)le who sat strangely far apart. He
sighed, she sighed. Finally. "I wish
I had money, dear," he said. "Td tra-

vel."

Impulsively, she slipped her hand in-

to his: then rising swiftly she sped
into the house.

Aghast, he looked at his hand. In

his iilam lay a nickel.

Rippe. who was writing a letter,

looked up to inquire, "Is it ever per-

missible to apply gender to volcan-
oes?"

"1 don'l know." Dorothy relurni-d.

"but it il is they are surely masculine.

"Why?"
"Because they sputter, grumble and

smoke."

m

OH, HOW THE WIND WAS BLOW-
ING

In ( DMiniercial law class they had
I" en discussing some points of law
eoiiceriilng dogs. II had been ver>

windy lor several days and Mr. Shu-
nniker was telling aliout being to Ft.

Wli.vlle on the day before and how
the wind had hi'en blowing. "And by
the wiiy," he said. "I saw a girl over
there, and she bad llir logs laslened
onto iiiii- chain.

II. .Small ",S|ii|4y. dill y„ii say I lie

wind wan l)lowliig7"

W. \V. (Piping up) — Tile how did
you i-ver Kee I he dogs?"

Painter*s Grocery

Foil

- si:i,'\icK

(^LAI.II'V

—A X I )

—(,)r.\N'i rrv

.\I.I- TilK Tl.MK

Mm. Iliirl—"When ii man becomes a
ilorlor wliHl iloi'H he expr^cl people lo

do tor hini."

Konnid Sab' -"(let nlrk." John H. Painter



UnionSavings& Trust

Company

As a Baiil-: we want to be a
help to every graduate, as

well as every boy or girl who
reads this.

Come and visit with lis and
permit us to tell yon liovv- to

save, which is the l)eginning

of a successful life.

Union Savings & Trust

Company

There was once an old man from

Lyme.

Who married three wives at a time;

When aslted. "wliy a tliird?"

He replied, "One's absurd!"

And bigamy, sir, is a crime."

A small boy. returning from the gro-

cery si ore, dropped the eggs he was

carrying. When he arrived home his

mother said, "Did you break them

Small boy-

ped off."

'No. the shell just drop-

HAD A BAD MOUTH

"What started the row?" inquired

the policeman.

"A fake dentist sold a set of celluloid

teeth to the man who eats fire in the

vaudeville show."

Joe N.
—"That fellow I was talking

to bored me awfully but I don't think

I showed it. Eveiy time I yawned I

hid it with my hand."

G. Glass—(Trying to be gallant)—
"Really, I don't see how so small a

hand could hide that is—ah, er—oh.

let's take a walk.

RATLIFF
COAL COMPANY

J)ealers in

Hard and Soft Coal

Brick, Cement, and Cement
Blocks.

We solicit your orders and
guarantee you quality and

service

Yom\s,

RatlifFCoal Company
Yards West Wilcv Aw.

m
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I A Class Scrap

Is X.. Hnilci-Tliaii

Yellow Jacket Coal

and

Solid Geometry

is ihi lianliT lliaii

Lehigh Cement
SmIiI Kxrlusivch in IJlnlVldn

H.C. Arnolds Son I

OJE RUSHING BUSINESS

It was a busy day in the butclier

shop.

"Hurry up, John," called the butcher

ID I he boy, who was nelping him, "and

don't forget to cut off Mrs. Murphy's

Ics. and break Mrs. Cardin's bones and

slice Mrs. Hamilton's tongue. They're

all in a big rush."

AND THAT'S A MISTAKE

gS "Auntie, did you ever get a propo-

y^ sal?" inquired the niece.

^ "Once, dear, a gentleman talking to

^j^lj
nil' over the phone asked me to marry

sS him. but he had the wrong number."

ii^

^| iiihl you last Sunday," said the

li-Hihi-r, "That you should all try to

make someone happy during the wi'ck.

Mow inatiy of you did so?"

"I did!" Kl''efully answered oiir ol

I 111- boys.

"TIial'H Mir-f. Saniiin. W'lial ilid .\<ni

ilo-'

"I wi'til to Mil- my aiiiil Mallii'. and

."Ill's always liapp\ wImmi 1 i;<> lioiin "

Alma I*.—"Oh. yi's, I'm Koliii; lo rol-

!• Ke. I iniild pel cliar llirou>;h on my
Ifice."

Mnic. K.—"Oh, ihal's nnllilng. II §|

tlial'n Iho rnnf lliry'd Hriid a special

riir afliT me."

I ROY VENIS
m -FOE-

I Fine Shoe

Repairing

ns s. .loiiNsox ST

1»II0NE 787
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American Le^oa

ROVER SHEETS POST, l^O. m
Ajiiericau Legion wishes each member of

the class of '23 B. H. S. its full measm-e of

Prosperity and Happiness, and hopes that

each one will take up their chosen work, knowing their

full responsibility to the C'onunuuity, State and Nation,

never forgetting their duty as a red-ldooded Ameri-

can citizen.

The American Legion is a booster of the Public-

Schools, and is proud of every opportunity to Ix'lp, aid

and assist the B. H. S. and every other worthy cause.

CLASS OF 1923

HERE'S TO YOU

Qrover Sheets Post, No. iii

American Legion

m-

z\o\

^
mi
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The Store That

Saves You

Money

19-23. mu

Markley& Son

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

The

David Meyer Co.

^ly^B

Phones 84-545

222 W. Market St. Blurtton

LOOKED BAD FOR THE BRIDE ^i

^ I'LAIX AND SWF.K'IKX-

^ Kl) CONDFA'SKh MILK
i AND SWKKT Clv'KA.M

ii

PJll

Tin- hiiili'^^KMiiii was iicMslslinlly

riilli'd oil for a kikmtIi iil lln- rlosr of

ilif wciIiIImk fi'iiHl iiikI Hiniiilsi'd inai it

iH » |ii')'iiiTaiiK>-il plan lo I'luban ass

nil. N<Tvoii«ly placing' oiii- luilul up
I'M I III' !<lioiilili-r of IiIh bildc. aH lie

iIoimI hv li«|- Hide. and. lookiim bliisli-

IiikIv down al lii'r. lie bc^iin:

••Krl.-lid!<. llil.H tlilliK lias b.rii loic.d

on Mil'
''

^T;

And III- woiidi'ii'd

luUKbi'il.

iliv .'vi'iN body P}^

COSIER

3R\ND

Ilnnsin- Kr.Mld Milk IMi'.MSr

the II;inl 1.. I'lc.isc

ComlHiny
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H. C. Bay Company
Manujactiirers of

Players and Qrand Pianos

BLUFFTON, INDIANA

Qencral Offices and Salesroom, S02-804 Republic Building, Chicago

m THIS STORE
I

Serves you by seeking' and ^
selling' the best in quality ^
and value. We have the ^

agency for ^

Whitman's |
Chocolates bl

Martin's ^ality Shop |

mmmM
INTERESTING PEOPLE

(Met only in ads)

The man who never cuts himself

when he shaves.

The fashionable bride who takes the

wedding guests into the kitchen to see

the gas stove the groom gave her.

The motorist who stops on the road

to lend you his vulcanizing outfit.

The man whose clothes never need

pressing.

The husband who chatters gaily at

the breakfast table.

The children who come romping in

from school with hand and face spot-

lessly clean.

The flappers whose hair is always

perfectly combed, although they may
be outdoors in a strong wind without

a hat.

The cross-country travelers with a

spotless touring car.

mmmm
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TlIK
SKMOIJ <'LASS

(n\i coxdK'A'rr-
i. A I' I <) N S AND

I'.KSr WISIII'X

:\IA^ \oi\i ••(•o.M-

MKNCKMKNT" WK
IIAI'l'V AND VOIK*
"HK(iINXlN(i" r.K

rsKFTL

Deam & Spivey, DruKKJsts ^
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Furniture Dealers : Funeral Directors

THE HOME OP BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS & RECORDS

PRIVATE AMBITI.ANC!E AND INVALID COACH AT YOUR
COMMAND

QUALITY AND SERVICE

STORE PHONE 114 RES. PHONE 119

LUGGAGE
Perlectly woi-thy of housing even

the wonder clothes of the bride's go-

ing-away trousseau, the young folks

going away to college, or on the vaca-

tion trip is our distinctive Luggage.

A commodious Wardrobe Trunk to

keep the clothes "fresh as a daisy"

is of course essential. And a rich

leather bag will be a convenience

while on the trip. In our Luggage

Section are found only the best quali-

ties at moderate prices.

TRUNKS. BAGS AND SUIT CASES

^^^(Si^ieiGr&Co.

m^^wh

iiii

A Boston lawyer who wrought his

wit from his native Dublin, while cross

examining the plaintiff in a divorce

trial, brought forth the following:

"You wish to divorce this woman be-

cause she drinks?"

"Do you drink yourself?"

"That's my business!" angrily.

Whereupon the unmoved lawyer

asked: "Have you any other business?'
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"He Who Serves Best Profits Most"

Kxlciids lic.'irty urci'l inns i<> llic llliirriMn r>ul>lic'

Sell. Mils. ,111(1 csiiccijilly 1u 111.' class of liH*:'.. We iiivilc

ymi int.
I till' Social and business Life nt' llic cimi-

innnily. liclic\iiiL; that cdiK-atcd lucn ami wnmcn afc

llic uTcatcsl safcLzuai-d uf a cdnimuiiity.

I'.liilTti.n L'utary slamis Toi- l-:<lucat inn. lli-li Ideals and

a llcltci- ( 'nunnnnitv.

MIIKTS AT j'.i.lss IlorKL

iH^^^^^^^l^^Sii
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"SERVICE"
'HIS inercliaiitile iiistitTition gatliers coumiodities from the

markets of tlie world and distributes them to the users

in this vicinity. Skill and knowledge are needed to dc

this service well. Expert judgment as to qualit.y and
style and money values is needed on the one hand; and

expert knowdedge of the Ijuying needs and desires of the store's

clientele is needed on the other. A ca]jital error on either side

spells disaster.

For a half centiuy this institution has 1)cen ])crf()rming its

mission of service conscientiously and with more than a fair meas-
ure of efficiency. New blood has been continuously brought in to

avoid ultra conservatism, but never at the expense of lowering

the high standards of its busmess ])i'actices. Progressiveness and
stability maintain its continued state of highest usefulness.

I This store is yoiu" store to use; it is an institution of service.

mt
sii

Z. E. MALCOLM
PALMER GRADUATE

10th Year in Practice

L. H. COOK
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Residence 18 Office 27

IsrOSr i^^^i



YEAR BOOK
SPECIALISTS

WASH DRAWINGS

RETOUCHING
PEN DRAWINGS
COPPER HALFTONES
ZINC HALFTONES

ZINC ETCHINGS

COLOR ENGRAVINGS

EMBOSSING DIES

ELECTROTYPES
NICKELTYPES

^iM
ENGRAVED AND EMBOSSED STATIONERY

FOR/T WAYNE^ INDIANA
/•PERSONALSERVICE-

AVE WORK inperson
WITH THE STAlJtaff

.^} %\
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The Banner
JOB DEPARTMENT

PRINTED THIS

Retrospect
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Heckman
BINDERY. INC.

Bound-To-Plcase'

FEB 00
N. MANCHESTER, INDIANA 46962




